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Modern theories of eleotrolytio solutions have achieved 
great smooesa in explaining the deviations froui ideal be­
havior observed in extremely dilute solutions• At the 
present time, however* the extension of the theories into 
the region of hi^er ©oneentrations ia not entirely satis­
factory. There is a great need for additional experimental 
evidence of all kinds in order to correlate the various 
properties of solutions and their dependence upon concen­
tration. "phe discovery of empirical relationships often 
points the way to new theoretical treatments, and a fund of 
experimental data is essential to indicate the directions 
in which the existing theories must be Modified* 
The valencies of the ions of an electrolyte play a 
particularly prominent role in dete»ining the extent of 
deviations from the laws of ideal solutions. The ions of 
higher valence type not only show greater deviations from 
ideal behavior, but are also observed to depart fro® the 
theoretical liaiting laws at lower concentrations. It 
follows that a study of the properties of solutions of 
polyvalent electrolytes should provide the most sensitive 
indications of desirable modifications of the theories| 
however, ooiaparatively few experimental data have been 
2 
obtained fop smb. solutions. la faot, the activity ooef-
fieienta for only on© 3-1 electrolyte have been studied 
in sufficiently dilute solutions to permit a satisfactory 
extrapolation of the data to infinite dilution. 
fhe lack of data on polyvalent electrolytes results 
from the fact that the coiafflon polyvalent cations are weakly 
basic, so that their aqueous solutions are not only subject 
to hydrolysis but also to undesirable complexing reactions. 
These difficulties are avoided in using salts of the rare 
earth elements since they are strongly basic and show little 
tendency to hydrolyze or to coiaplex with strongly acid 
anions if reasonable oar© is taken in the preparation of 
their solutions. 
The rare earth elements, together with yttrium and 
scandium, are particularly valuable for studies in physical 
chemistry for another reason. In the series of rare earth 
elements the inner l|.f shell of electrons is being filled, 
while the external shells of electrons are practically con­
stant for the whole group, since the characterisitics of 
the outermost electrons give rise to the observed oheaiioal 
properties of an eleiient, the rare earth ©liments are re­
markably similar, fhe only major changes observed ttirou^ 
the series are a decreasing atomic radius brought about by 
the increasing nuclear charge and the corresponding changes 
in properties resulting from the decrease in radius. ''Thus, 
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th® set of eleaents from laiithanura through lutetltun provides 
an opportunity for studying the effects of shrinking ionic 
or atomic radius virtually Independently of other factors. 
At the same time, the Inclusion of scandium and yttriun 
allows a coapariaon of the effects of removing whole shells 
of electrons; thus two methods are available for studying 
the differences in properties brought about by changes in 
the effective nuclear field strength in the valence shell# 
Another feature of aeveral of the rape earths is the 
existence of absorption spectra in the visible and ultra­
violet which result fro® electronic transitions in the 
inner shells. These spectra are a«nsltlve to the symmetries 
of taae fields produced by surrounding ions and molecules, 
but, as a first approxiination, are otherwise unaffected by 
cheralcal reactiona. ^e bands observed are very narrow and 
are resolved into sharp lines at low temperatures so that 
quantitative aieasurenients of the energy levels of the ions 
are possible. ®ie inner electrons of the rare earth elements 
are frequently unpaired, and thus give rise '"to paramagnetic 
properties which are also sensitive to the symmetries and 
magnitudes of surrounding fields, fhese par,iBR-agne:tlc proper­
ties oan also be used for quantitative studies of the ionic 
energy levels in crystals and in solutions, ihe Information 
provided by the absorption spectra and magnetic suaceptlbil-
Itlea can be used to study directly the short range forces 
utolsli awromt th9 im wlil#k th@. a«via-
%i®a.a froa li»al. b®h*iri@i» ia 
fi»im®lpaX 4«l«w«a"fe t© aa® of y»« tartli salts 
ba» hmn tfe«i? mairaiiabllltyi U&wmwm^. th&j h&vB tmmtlf 
hmm0 avallabi® tlii?©ii|^ tflai® t«irtl#i*«iit la tli® I©wa stat® 
Sellag® lab@Fat@i»l®i (1, 2, 3, kl ®f m @m®llmt ttehiiltm® 
f®3p tfet® aaf^aratlem i>f th# far# fk® mm asfaratioia 
»®th.®d lawl^ts t^® ms® «f ©f l©a-«x®feaiig® r«sia, 
ami lia# bagia m«®t te pr#4m@® iiml%i-gi»« a»eimta ©f nearly 
all ©f tto® rar® •artlis ia a fW"® t&wm» 
ai® fiii»|S#a« #f this th»tls Is t® «itfe®ii4 th® kn®wle%® 
(Of th® ®l##tr®®li«3ai®al, pr©p«Fti®8 ©f 3-1 ®i«$tr©lft®a by 
stwdfiag ®.©lmtlt»8 #f tit# ©f fto»® ra?® earth® ®f 
l#w ateiBi® »ifflib«r. It is h©ii®€ th#r«te|r t@ stiffly data fr©ii 
Si§»® mmlnslttwm ««3r b® iram ia ragari to tii® rang® 
©f tl^® ?ali4it|r @f ®®d®ra ^®Qri®« ami th® ilr«©ti0as la 
wkielk. a®difi@ati®ns siay b® r®tial3?®€. It l» r®allE«4 that 
»iailia»' iata wist %« aTallafel® tm th® wh®l« rare ®artli 
a«rl®s, aa<i er®»i»^®®k« wa®t b® f&ati'bl® with ameh lufowa-
tieii a® haata ©f s®lmti©m .aad tilmtiem, partial molal 
volBa®®, 41®l®etri© ®@nstant«, at®., b«for® a ®o»pl®t® 
stm«3y ®aa b® mat®* IRi® fr®f«rtl®» ®li®s®» for th® pr®®®iit 
atttiy war® ®@attt©taa@®«, traii»f@r«iis® nipibars, aad aetiwltj 
®®®fflei«iits| t^®»« tr®ft«3pti®s war® itoesaa bseams® tli®r» 
ar® w®ll ®atafelish«<l lialtiag laws f®r tli®« wh®»® «3ct®nsi©n 
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lafe# %h& wmg9 ®f w@mld te« highly 
iisaiFabl®. ]to. tli® s@Rittet«ie««, tfaaiftyea®® 
a*wb#3P.it, aad mm ©f ®©n»ii<iratel® ftrae-
lilsmJ. mi# ia i#ii3tlisg with i©aii ©tmtlifeipla# 
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CONDUGfASai 
©I# ®@stdmet«ii#«s #f. »©liati0iii ©f 
ft mrf sigaifitaat f&rt in tli© i#v«l®pi«nt of pr®a®»t 
i&y ©f l©ai® ieiutloaa, ^•fh# l©«iiiig %© 
«li«ag®« la th.® ©f %h% i&m, as a fiaaatiea ®f 
t&eii? «©a®#iifeF«ti@a ia selmtioas, bav® 
fe«®a ia -tti® ©a«ag®:f» #qmati©a (5) @©r3?®etlf 
%ii® liaitlag b^afi®r ©f «l®s%s»©lf%®» at infialt® 
Ailmtioa. ®iis ®tma%i©a, h©w«ir«r, ©©atalaa aa ®aipl*»ieal 
©oastttt,. Aq» miiek km a©t ftt b®®a sa0®®»afmllf ®®Mput«i 
tbae^atiealli-i tfei® «tttatl©a i« ali© iatapaW® ©f eseprcssiag 
tlj® ®xf«ria®a%al, €ata tht® ii9«t'411m%® s@lmtioas» 
fb® ©©»pl©t® s@lutl©a ©f m& pmhlm^la a 
w©i*%liw&13,® geal., bmt tli® p3?©l>l®a ©aa mlj b® atta®k®d wh®a 
a Iwg® iwowal^ &t Int&mmtlm la availabl®. 'Si® present 
w9Tk Mmh laf0Raati©a tm mlf a llalt®4 atiab»f ©f 
1-1 ®l«®t^©l|'t©i. It i® li©p@i tliat til® g®a®pal «'qiaatl®a 
f®f ©tadmstaae® will b®®©»® app«p«n% rnhm th® ©©ateetaa©®® 
©f a ai»l>®i» ©f salts bav® b®®a ©tefeaiaed t&w tfe® wh©l® rar® 
s®i?i®8, aad ife®a ©^®r el®eti*©@li®ail©al aad tlierwal 
fF©p«i»ti®» &a¥® toe@a aeasarei* 
? 
ar# In a aolutloa of lua 
«»4 a 'wlfeag®' is irapi»@sa®i a6r®sa thaffl, a ew-
W0m%' is ©bsef»-¥®d t® fl©w tlir®mgfat -tai# iolutlom. IteLi# Qwprent 
mdelp py#p«j? eeiiditiejas ©b^fi §tm'*a law s@ that it is 
p0»si'fei® t© mmMWPm th.® sp@©ifie ytaiatanoa and esnimcftaii®# 
•®f the 10^® ap##ifie i» d@fin»d as tht 
i»«aiataa@# &t a . emfea, aai fek® ap^sifie mn4.mtm%% 
it dafinai at tk# rt.etpi»®©al ©f tfea spefifie rasiat'suaea. 
jlia «@iite©taiiea ©f aa ®l«@%TOljti@ solutioa may ala© 
b# ajtfraasat la, t®i«s tfe® atttivalant e®»dmdtaii0a ©i* nolai* 
«©iiim@taa©a. fb® t'i^antitias aaa b® aonprntai froa tha 
»»aa«p#i, @p@eifi« ©©nductaa©®# 'bj tli# «qmati@a*i 
A^»1©00 aat • 1000 (1) 
in w&iali A^» Aat «i3p# mqulfaHmt ant »0l» ^ ^nimataaeas, 
raafaatlfalyi 
It is tka ipaaifia amtmatanea} 
£g is th# #@a##nti»ati©a mt ®la@ti»#l|^t® in aquiva-
laats pmv litari and 
^ ii la^a d#ji@a»trafei®s ®f tlia elaatrelfta in 
M#l®s par litar# 
fba Mola?' aoKjimataaea ®f an al®atr©lyta iapaada mpon 
%hi& nwi^ay ©f io»a iat© wliiefe it iisaeoiatts, feha ©haf»ga8 




•<" % % (2) 
is —— ai»« tfe«, a»fe®rs ©f i©as ©f klata 
I, 2, -— whl®k frow th® ilssoeia-
%tm @f % »©!• ®f 
%» %i -™ ap« lonio •msfeilltits, ©r tii® •reloeitits 
#f th® i©a# p®i» wl'fe p«v mi 
!•» ®l®«tr0iiie ol3,«pg®» m 
til® luii 
€ is tk® «l.«6ti»©iile «to.arg® • -
Wqt a s»^«%an©® liai^iag a aagi"®® ©f di®a'#©ia-
ti©a, •3Efi»»«.sloa fw A» ¥®®»®i 
• i€ $, 2+ •i;. i. C3) 
la itoi.©li 1 is til® Av®gato® eeasfeant. 
fbi® fek®®r®tital tp®atffl«n% of «i@®li*®lylie teniuetan®® 
kaa li©®m. Tary ®xt«Jt®if®, aai adttmat® f®tiews ajp® avaliabl® 
&t til.® liittoFf ami tk® ia-rei^paeat <&t tli.® ffl®i®i*a tli®©i»i»» 
#f ©lestrolyti# 8©luti@3as (6, 7» i)# ^il® tJi® pr©l»l«» ®f 
tb® -fea^ipatisil. tfsa^eat of ©©admetaa®® i» lay it® n®aiis 
s®l.Tr»4, til® llMitiag^ law ®f 0Bsag®i* {$) »@®m» %o lie ®s8®a-
tiaily ®@»®@t5 at Migh iilmtlon® aa4 »efv®a as aa ®xe«ll«iit 
®jiti»af®latl®ii law f©a? #®aimetl*iliy 4a%a,| a mmh^r of attioipts 
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hm® ««i« to ®3C%#iid It ial© a Mghei* <ioa,o0ntFa%i©a 
Ml: mrf unmma hm» "bmm mallmi.* 
F«s©giiitl©B ©f th® toasie faet®ps whl@k Inflmene# 
ttoii motlm ©f l&m ia iilut® solmtleiis oecmrred rerf a©©a 
%h@ iissoeiafeloa of iii»3Pls«alma liad 
f@iaei»all,|r a®@«pl«<l» Fr#® te^giming it Mai to@«a i»«aXi«e4 
thAt %h® slaa«,@f strong ®l®«-tr©l|'ts« did mt %hm 
©.ifewald iilmties %m- &r law ©f mma aetios. In additien, 
fo? all ®l®©%i»@lyt#«:j» aimpi® .i^petii««is ©f 
with i*«gard t© whloin a#fm®d fell® ®©l»illti«# 
0f 111® l©as %© to® iiid®f®ad«ttt ©f ®©m@®ati|»afel©a» was ii©t ia 
agi'®«»®nt wit& fe® ©bs@PT®d d«paad®n©® ©f tr«iasf«r»ne« 
iiiiafe«ps i«p©a ®©a©®iitpati©a. ffe® «aipli®a%i©a ©f tkia appap®at 
aaoaalf wat firit advaaetd hf it rm I«aai? If ) wli© poiated 
©lit ^at if leas ®jclst ia ii©lati©a ®©iil©al» f©re«8'wist als© 
#3cist i»©ag tii®«: aad a«t pi»©dm©® aa ®ffe©ti ©a ©saoti© 
pir®»aw#, e©adae%«a©«, aad &th.m fi*®p®i»%i®». la lfC%, 
»©f®s CJ.0)' »li®w®d tkat tk® ©ptieal teekavi©:? ©f s©lu%i©ai( ©f 
©©l©r»d »fei*©.ag ©laetr-elft®® imdi©at®A lliat 1^®y were @o»-
pl®t.®lf disa©©iat«d ®¥«B a% Uigh mmen%rek%im»§ .tiiis 
©ba@i'm'fci©a wa® ©©afiiM«d bf a aiaab@p ©f iavesti* 
gat©2»» using ©pti©al pi»®p®i»tl®« and ©t&®r pfegraieal prep®?-
ti«s ©f fee s©lmfei©as. 3ml5k®Fl«ad (11), ia mad® Ife® 
first att®ffip% t© ©al©mla%® feh® nagnitad® of ^® «ffe®t« 
@f ioai© iat«3fa«%i©as ©a ©©admataae®, lis ©al©mlatioa» 
IQ 
w«r« ©aly wmrs" approxlaat-®, but thiif ili©w«4 laiats %la® rnvtlomh 
toram eeult all. ©f ©hserwi •©©nimetaae® i®-
si»«as® with ©metatpatl®® ©ba#i^t®i tm stF©iig tleetrolytes# 
.I,at«r,^ Mllmm (It) a a&th«aatle&l th9Qrf for th® 
«ff@efcs ©f iat#r-i#ai# atti»a@tt®» wM@h was hmt 
whi@h iwpl#f«€ statlatieal *@th©is amd grapMeal solutions. 
Althmigh his thmwf was t©© f©r pfattioal mm, 
h® was ahl® t# show that at l#w so]ft@.®at3patiOBa th« i«via-
tioaa fi»<* l<S®al hehaTl@r aMttld to® pr®f©rtlonal t© th« 
atttare i*®®t ®f th« ®@s««tttipatloa. &®fey® m& liiek»l (13) 
f@mad a aath«»atieal 4#vie« tey whleh th«y eoal4 affaet aa 
lat®gj?ati©a &i lllm@r'»8 ®qmatl0n» laaiiag t© a highly 
msafml ®3tpr®saiom f#i» i®a©i»il>ing th« affatts <if lat®3P-i©mi0 
attmetl#®* lli®y aaiwai that all' of th® daflati^na twm 
li»al to®hafi©r ©haarvai la 8©lmtl©n« ©f ®l«#trolyt«» 2»®-
»ult@4 ©©ttl®»fe lat«*»a@ti®as ©f th® i©as with, ©a® 
aa©fe«F aad wltto th® a©l®«iil®8 ©f tto® a©lv®at. fhaa® ©©til©afe 
iat®3pa®tl@a® lead t© th® f#»ati®a ®f aa '»l©aie ata®sph«i*e«' 
aF©mt ®a@h lea la a s®lmti@a sm@h that thar® will h® a 
allfht fa?«f®ad«raa©® ©f ^©altlv® i®as 4a the' viaioity of 
•a©h aagatif® i©a aa4 fie® ir®jrsa. 
mhfrn aai imalfe®! «ai« th® ass'ttfflpti®a that th® tin® 
airarag® ©harg® iiatrlbmti©® .la thla ieaia at«©sph»r® e©mia 
b® «xpr@ss®4 by th® l©lt«maa iiatrihtitioa. Wp©a ^l® haaia 
they eff©®t®<i aa appreaElaat® a®.lwti©a ©f th® foiaaoa 
n 
f©? tii« syst®* of ieat li|" #xp«i4iag loltsaan 
®j#r®isi®is in mA hf iisr#i«pdiiig 
hl^QT' »ds Ftlali©a sua ®xpr#ssl©a im %h@ 
f<s%«iitlal at fe# sit® ©f an i®a, ^ 
by it» atffl©S|tk«r®*. ifeiH' muM thrnm to« 
tts®4 t0r ®al«miati®a @f th» i®Tiatl©ias @f thm »Q%u%lm tipm 
id#al as a ^ mul% ®f tfa® thafg# liit®j?aeti©ii». 
•f&« antmi^tioaa iav©lT#4 ia theoi^ ©an 
8'«raart»®4 aa tmllmnt |1) If tk« ®haj»g®# 
w«F® i*®»©ir««i twm tfe® ima, %k# w@mli show Idaal 
li®kavi@i»| (t) %lt® attiia la wMttoi fch® ism ar« lwm®rs®a 
i» ©©jstiamema, mlth n® varlatiea ©f tli® (li®l«©tri® ®®nstaa$ 
ia fe® "fislnlties of tli® im9$ (3) t3a» leitaaaa r«lati0a 
$0»®©%ly ®xpy®»t»s tk® ilffeplbmtlea @f i©a.s in tk® "l©B.i© 
&%M©sph®i*«^l C%) til® ©qmatioa in wlli for tfe® 
©f A.iB?g«s and CS) tli® a®t 
itatl® f®fe®ii|;lal la tli® a%»®spli®r® ®f mnj i®a 1# saall 
ea@ttgti •© ffctat fe«wi .ia %&« »:Kpaiisi®a ®f th® ®ie-
p®a®iitial ®iEff®asi®ii ®f tk® l©l%xMan Alffeplteutloa laay b® 
lga®p#i. ®ies® flT® afswi»tl®at ar® ®3,o®®ly »»t aa 
til® mtWLtlm b®©®aa«, aitjp® Allmt®! Wmm, the lafeye-lmek®! 
»®f® valli as iaflult® dilm-
tioa is appi»©a@toi®t... 
12 
mi. ^ msing Wa.&iT "ienle atmosphei*#"' 
a |Ji?®ll«iii)Wf ©f eoniuetaa®®. 
ffcila tk@©i?3r latef' and #3£%®-ini®i by I,.. Oasagtr 
CSli wk©s® flaiti «qmali©ii i# mow generally ftee®pt®S aa tfii® 
©©rreet limiting law. A©0©Fiing to Oasag«*r treatment, 
til® «i©al® ateesph®!*®*'' ®f ®tby« aal. Im#^®l aff®©t.s tk® 
«©btllti®s ©f til® lens ia tw© way a, whleh ai*® carnally ©all ad 
«iai« tt»® ©f i»®laxati©a ®ff®@t* arid "tfe® «l®etr©pher®tl© 
®ff®®t*» fli® «®l®©tr#ph.©i'®ti@ ®ff«et* i»®s«lts irm the faet 
that til® l©a« ©f tk® «atffl©#pk«ip©"" taiii t© drag a©lir®®t 
ii©l®®ml®s with tii®» la a <lij?®©ti©a ©fp©sit® t© tk® aetloa 
©f tk® @«ati»al i©a wkaa an ®le©tr®®tati® fi®ld is iaipi»®as®d 
mpm Ife® ayatwi. fkis pk®ii©»«ii®ii giv®s wis® t© a fl©w ©f 
#©l¥®nt past any i®m^ wki®k f®4iae®s its a«t. f®l©©lty. la 
tk® ©asagta? tk@©fy all ©jf tk® ®ff®®ts wkiek proiue® a 
frieti©iial irag' rnpm an i©ia at tnflnit® «liltiti©a, ©jp' im tk® 
abs®3a@® ©f ©tk®r i©as». ar® ae©©wiit®t f®r la tk® ®fflf>lpi©al 
©©astaat, A tm i©a. fkms tk® ®f,f®®t ©f wat®i» 
iragg®4 by Ite® ©aatral i@a itsaif i® «@mali®r®i in tk® 
talm® for a salt# and only tk® fi*i©ti©r»al r««ist«®« eamsad 
by M©ti@a Qi tk® s©lv«at pmAm^A by ©tkar ieaa aiist b® 
e®i»f®®ted f©f«' fb® *tlw® ©f i»«la«ati©ii affatt® reamlta ffoa 
tk® faet tkat ia m »l®etf©«tati® fiali tk® "l©ai® atii©s-
pk«r®® »©T®» in a Mp-a^tiea, opp©#lt® t© tk® aetioa ©f tk® 
@®3tttral l©n-. Sin®® It r«<imlr®a a fiiilt® tiia® for tk® 
«at»©spk«r®'* t© ratwm t© a raiii©M ©©nditioa aftar it l®av®8 
13 
th® %h® fi®Xi Is %©; a«parat® 
tit® lom «i4 its »at%M©iplier®" in%© a dip^l®. Sli® ®l®otro-
stati® atti»«ti©a ®f ©i® «a%®@sfh«r#-" «m4 #f thla tlpol® 
mp#a t&® ©«a%i»aJl. i©ii i»»smlts in tli® partial ©ime#llatiom 
©f m® i»pi»®s8®t •®*fe®ipaal fislt, witto a ®0ns«q«#at i»@a«etl©ii 
ia it® a®toilitf• " 
fli® •teaag®!' «tmati®ii ka® aot %®eai .s®lireai fm tke 
g®a®i»al ma« mA i» h,#ir®v®i»i tartaia 
afpi»@Ei»ati©na ®aa- aa€® aafi a aiafl® i»®3.ati©nsMp oaa 
b® 4®i»iwi as th.® s©lmti©M teaeoa® iilmt®» For a Maa*^ 
alastpdli-t®^ whielt i# ©©»pl«t®i3r iiase@lat®4, tMa aiapii-
fiai "lifflitiag law'' eaa fe® wfittaai 
A « J r ^  (4) 
ia wMffe 
Aq til® «quimi«at ©©aelmetaii®® at inflnit® dl2.ti,tl©aj 
r la tk® i©aal «©ae«atj?atl®a ©r • Qaiji^i imd 
®(A, - -al^ . a8-9B( .Z,l ^ ,1 ) 
-a—i imr^ 1 •¥ /^ im)^ 
ia «li.l®k 
is tli® di«l®©triG e©a»taat of tli® ffl@diw®| 
1,-i® tli® abaelmt® t®iip«i»at«jf®i 
2 ia 'th® vissoiity ©f tk® 8®lmtl©af aai 
« l%I»l A 0 
ci%l x; • izxl ) 
Ih 
ia whiefe 
X? wit X| Hfe til# l©Bi« e©a4u©taao#s at 
iafimitt diltttl©® tw i©B» 3. •!»€ 2. 
m tt. .jEprei.toa for S,^). th. flr.t t.«. r.pr.».nt. 
th® "tia® of i»«l..axati®®** ®ff««t, aiii th® s®0on4 t®r» ia ^® 
"«l®©ti»®i^©F®ti© ®ff«©t". It iittst hm Tmmh®rm4., that this 
tjEpf^asleu 4®«» not ia@lad® of iae®Btpl®t® dlaaoela-
ti©a» IhlB #ff@et «mst to® a®f• ©©nsld®r®d if th® 
4®'gr®» ©f €is»©©iati©tt ©f tli« @l«©tp©l.yt« thaiiges mf©a 
iilati©a. Sb,® Oatag®*' l«w Is %hm t>®at »©«# ©f @xti*ap®-
latlmg ©sE^es'iittatal iat* t®' lafiait® dilmtloa, ®ln©® it in-
©F«a»®» ia Taliditf as tli® @©ii©®jatip&tl©a a|>pf»o*©ii®s s®i»®f 
this ia aot ti?m® ©f ©uplyl®*! ®qiiati©iis whieh ar® a@»®ti»e® 
appli@i.# 'fb.® ma® ©f th® §mmg9T ®<|mati©a f&v aiaykiag the 
®:xti?ap©latl©a will h® fiii»th«f -d®s©r£b®d in th® ®3ip«riffl®atal 
se©ti©a# 
llstOFj- ©f 0fe4m0ta<i@® M[®aaMye»®nts 
1^® lit®i»iitw® m th« m®asm3pe«©at of eondmetaae® ©f 
•©lutioa® ii mrf ®xt@n«i?®. si»e® the sttbjfeet has b®®m 
a4®<|mftt«lf ®©ir®i»®d toj oth«rs {ii|., 1S» 16) it. will ii©t b® 
^®ifi®w®i ia i®tail ia thi® th®flsf h©w®*®F, a©ia® ©f th® 
*©!»« i»p©rtajit d0¥®l©]pffl®iits will b® ai®iitl6n«i. 
A©«ttrat® M®aswM®iits ©f ®3.@®ti?©lffeie ©©atoetan,©®® 
b®gaii ia 3.868 irii®n F» K®hlfa».aeh (1?) iatr®dme@d the ms® 
1$ 
@f na alternating feriig* to avoid p0liii*iiatioii 
»ff«©t8. I©bli»att»ek ieir@i#p#4 «etfe#d of a«aamreia#iit 
t© a liigh ®f prtsisldn that liis results ar# 
still »®a# of thm best a^ailabl®# la 1916# faflor A©r®® 
(181 a*€® a atuAj ©f t&® fa@t@ip® «Mt@riiig iat© 
praeisi.®!! »®a.si»'««iiti9. ttt#y.stmii«€ vaarious ®»eillat©3?8 
fm |»:r@im©iag thi« ©i»i»«»t, aai «©aelmA#t tliat tb® ?r«®laii4 
©s«illat©3P was wmsk .suftri©^ t© ©tli»F -iafi©®!. 'Sfesy also 
atmdiai bi»i;dg# aat e®ll 4®«lgja tli® fr-.epai'ati®® ®f lolu-
tieni aai wer® ablt t© attaia a r®pyoiu«ibility ®f 0,.001 
pm- ®®at is ataauF^aats. wmhhmffn (19) inveatigatai 
tfe® €#sigii #f ®®lls a»i tM® eiia2pa0t»pl«ti©s ©f the t«lefh©n® 
ff®e«if®rs u»®4 as mull im4i©at®i»«| his w&tU effeeted &©&-
siiwabl® ia]pi»©f®a®iit.. lall «a4 Maias (20) teviaai a 
auitabl® »plifi®F t© b® u»®t wi^ tli® d®teet®i*, tlius i»-
profiag saasitivitf. 
I. 0f faftear (21) fount t&at th* ©all ©oastant toT 
@©Bitt®tiya©® ©alls ia maa at tkat ti*® vapiad with, tli# i*«-
aistan©# a©asw«i» fiiia iiip©ft«at ®ff«©t was attyibutsd 
by tei» t© a«l»©i»ptioa, but was lata? sbowa by Sii»tl®T»3fy 
(22) as4 by 1mm mA B»lliiitg0F (23) t© yesmlt froB eapa®-
itaii®® ®ff®ft« in tk® ©®11. Hi# lattaF iairastigater's 
t®sigm®4 ©alia av®lt ttois #ff®et. 
Mftpgaa tea Ii.aa8m®fft (2|.),' in lf26, ii.seuss®d tli® pi»©bl®ffls 
©f aaasuriag #la©ti»©lytl« @©iidu©tan©® upon tli® basis ©f all 
16 
Aftta afallatol® at tliAt tia®« all© sfemii«<i tli« a#0ign 
aad aMtlilng ®f fee feyldg®, ^aad paid partlemlar attaatiioa 
t© III# <ihaf>a@t®risti@a ©f tli« ©stillatti?. jr@i3t#s aai J'oaephis 
it$), in Ifti, Mad« a ©laaat® stmiy of 0oadm®%aa©« 
l}i*i%« aad a©e®»s©ri®s i» #i?ill ms®d as tli« feasi® foi» 
fepidg® design, f • ShedlQTsigr Cl6) A«.Ti®®d a fei-iig# arraag®-
mm% «apabl» ®f !il#i Amwpmy, wM#& diff«r®d ©ulf ia lit® 
awwitf #f ®lii@ldliig ti^m tb® :r#«©aii#adat>i®ii» ,©f jun®® and 
,3^ 2»«®®a% j#-ai»i w®rlc ©f loa®s aad Mis. aaaoeiat®® 
•fcta® the aeasmreaeat #f ©oniiiet.aii®® to a mrf lil|^ 
d®gy«# ®f a@©iiraoy. |"©a«a md i©lli3ag®r C23) and f®a®s and 
gtoistiaa {2?) stmdi®i d*»i.pi wd ma® #f #©nittttlvit|r e«llaf 
lifeeij* »©!?•& waa m #ai*®fiil3.|r f®i»f©Fa#4 tiiat this papar haa 
baeoffl® th@ guld® f@i? tM® pF©p®jf ©oiiatf^Qtlem ©f @.®adii@tme® 
A »ost iaportaat .fa®t®f la th# a@asw«»«nt ®f ®©n-
dttotan#®® is tli® ealitoFatien i^® ©©ndttetaae® ©all®. By 
dafinitioa, th® sp«#ifi0 f©iidm«-|aiie® ©f a solutien ia th.® 
F««ipi»®0al ©f 'tli® F»aist«n®« ©f a @®atiM®t«y ©rnto® @f aelu* 
tioa. fern®, if «l®s'tei»©d®® of a ®©ndm#tiu®® o®ll hmm 
aa araa 4, and if th®f »® «#parat«d bj a distan®® j,, 
•i»«lati©a b®tw«®ii %h® sp#®ifi« tondmelaae® and th® M»asmr®d 
ffasistana® will ls®i 
^ * C5) 
IT 
ta pylaelpl®, m&h £, 4, and ^ em 
he a#astif»«i In ©fi®? to feew«v«y, it 1# mmh 
Bimplmw Im prmtim t© s»% up-a dmmA$,rf staadard 
tl©a ©f te©m i •aim#, ani t@ ©valuat® a/l for tli# ©«11 
fef a«asw#»®at ®f ®®11. iNoslstaii©# whoa filltd wltfe th® 
»#©oa4ai?x • 1^# <|uaatity a/A 1« @all®4 tli.® ©til 
©©ast'iial. tov tk® gifta ©#11. f. Et^lramitk (18) fiF»t 
s@% up a «®@©aiay|' staadai*#. hj aeaawlag %fe« j'etlafeaa©®® 
©f p©%a#ai»i ©toloFit® tsltttieas ia a atafe®? ©f ©©admotaae® 
e®ll» mil©#® a/A vidLtt«s w®3?« »®a»ui»#t wmj pr®©i»®l3r# Hies® 
»p®©ifi© @©adu©tauae® valuts w®p® us«i uatil lft|., irkta tli® 
iap3?©fi»«a%« la *®asmriag t®©lialtu®i ire<imife-i a »©i»@ ©^aa?®-
fml sp«©lfi©ati©a ®f tk® ffl®t&©4 @f p3?«pa^lag tlie potassi» 
©lilerli® i©lmtl©a«. ®^® e®aAm©%itti©®® w®3?« i»®»ll®t«ffflia®i &y 
Fark®** aad frnkmr bttt ialsa haw li«®a sap®i»s«d®d 
lay '^®s« ©f joa®a «at ftraisfeaw- (JO) aad |^a®a m& 
(31). #©»«».-aad iraiskaw ua®d a dir«et ©©aparisoa ©f thie 
©©aimotaa#®® ©t t&® »oluti©asi »*pl©yiag mmmvf as fch® 
pwimmf'- 9tm€mA» ^1® wa® aee©apM8li®d by usiag a 
©f ©©a€m©%aa®® ©®lls @f gyaimally d®®F«aiiag valm«i of e«ll 
®oast-aat» la tli® ©®ll hmvimg th® M^®st ©©aa-teaat, th® 
ealibratloa na® »ai« by ffl»asu3?iag Ife® rasiat^a® wli®a fillsi 
with par® mmmw^ at ©®Slt. ,iia©® a®r©wy at abot-® teapeya-
tar® la, %hM prlM-ary staadari f©r resiataa©®, tli® e»ll 
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trm a SKfflfl© ®f ©ei-iiiw araioniw laltFat® pmp®lias«d fpoa 
Pr®A®rl@fc Sto®»l®ai Oowpanir, Si® pipa#®®)4pii«a 
aai oxld®i w«r® pp«pia»ei by th® raj?® earth group 
©f til® mm 'Iialjeratory mnder tM® €ir®©M©a ©f Dr. F. !• 
SptiAiag. ffa® pttrlttes @f tto® ©xii®® are given la fabl® 1. 
1» all eases tkes® ©xi4«i were fwr|l4®i» pmrlfied by tw© 
preeipltatlon® witto. •iemtely retrystalllzed oxall® aeld la 
@©lMtl®ii» apprexSaately ®a® aemal la, l^dro@lilorl® a®li. 
JTinal. ©jsalat® pr«®ipltat® wat ignited la platlana. 
^®i® frealily ignl%®A ®3cl4®# w«r® dissolved la as exeess 
@f r®4i«til.l®i kydr@elil©rl© a«ii. eii3.©rlae was bubbled 
tkrou^ til® »©l.titl©a whl'^ w&® b©ll®d vlg0r©maly t© r®ia©v® 
an^ p@s®ibl« bromiae @®ataaiiaatl©a aad fiaally was evaporated 
t@ a ^l©k lyrup @a a li©t plat®, fwrtlief drylag wa» aeooa-
pllshed by plaeiag «ie ®yrmp la a pyrex tab®, aad lieatlag 
mader vaeuiyja ©a a water batii tiatll th® r®aalaiag ©liil©rld® 
eryitals appeared flaky la ®9ap©slti©B» ffe.® flasil drylag 
waa aae@iipli»li®d by keatiag slowly la a feydrog®a ©hloride 
atii©spii®r® t© a fiaal t«ip®ratmr@ ©f |§0-I^OO«§. Sb® feydro-
g«a dalbrid®., gea«rat®d by dr®ppiag ©©aeeatrated salfuri© 
a«ld lat© ©oaa®atrat#d feydr®#&l©rl© a®id, was 'dried by 
passlag til® ga® in sm@ee®®ioa tlir©m^ & bubbler filled wltli 
©®a@®aferat®d sulfurie aeidi a dry ie®-'a®®t@a® e©ld trapi 
aad a ealeiuM ebilerid® iryiag tub® J»®r®ed la dry ie®-






»© ©^®p rare earths ©r thoriua duteotsi 
hj «»l»ilon spectrogra|sto|f« frae# #f 
ealei« detacted prior I® few© pr«®iplta-
#f oxalate froa aeid aolutioa. 
1© other rar® ®arth», thorlwa, ©r ©OMon 
«l«ia«nts fef #*issioii spa®tr®g-
raphy. 
I@ othar rw® aartha ©r thorim dateetad 
bf «lssl9ii apaatregrafhy. Faiat traaa® 
©f «agaaaiw aai fai§twi dataatad prlar 
t© two praalpitatioas of oxalate fro® 
aeid aolmttoa, 
Sa othar rsfcpa awrths or thorlwB dataetad 
%f ©Biastom apaatragra^^. faliat traaa 
of nagnasiw iataatat prlar t® two pra-
aipltatiott* of oxalata fr« aeid selm:-
tioa. 
* ffca liKit of dataetion of rara aartha was aljoat 
O»02 to 0.03 par oent. that for ^ mmm alaaaats 
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«bA afe%a0l3p®#at, &s wmll m tli®. Hi mi th.® wtr® 
.Flms#i mi. th*-' wasMngs added to tfe® flaiSc. finally» %k«' 
#©i«i%i©a was illu%@i fe# win®® at 25*^®* 
•fbi® f^imltiag a®ltt.ti©ns ww# s©apl®%#ly ®l«8a» smA m 
wem ©fes«rwi» fli« fl values, «©asm*»®d with a 
isttaifta *©d®l s pi a®t«3p^ ir®F® twm %& 6.6. ®i® n#i<aal-
itl«« w»F® eal@mlat®d fr©« %li® waists ©f' feh® ehlorid® 
adi®4# ffeaj w8r® ®he«k®d hj prmipit&H&m of allqm©ta witli 
^xalle a®i.d aad wmlgklng as «i;alat®| tli® .aiialys®# »gmei 
wiisJitu Q.l p«p #eat with fee ©hloirid® w®t^ts la all ®aao«. 
f®afe aeltttieii* *®i*® pFspwrad fey dllm%l®» ©f tk® stsefc aolm-
tiena mslmg eali^i»at«d v©lttM®%ri@ wai*®. ®i» wat®p ®»pl@y®<l 
la all Qas®a was teiidttetaai®® wataf ba-rlmg a sp®#ifi@ «€»»-
dmetaa#® fmm 0*7 t® l.t m w^©/m, 
Ap^agatma 
t«adme%ivity fepldg® wa» bmilt 'by .l,®od« m4 M&rthmp 
Q&mpm^ in with ISfe® r®®®ffla«adatl©iia ©f S. j®ii«s 
Ct?)l 1% la ®«pl®t®ly d»sti?ib«t by ?> 1. ©Ik® C33J'. fli® 
©»©lllat®f aai iwpli.fl®r w®r« ala® pmi«®kas«d fFO« :I,®®da aad 
Ctataleg awbai^a. $$10. aad als® @®af®iw 
t© «k® liigli s%aad«Fda a®$ by jomma, A Uwaont ^p® 20Sb 
tatli®i® pay ®i®ill@«©®f® was ms®d as a amll-pQlnt 
d®t;®®t®i»t and was f®mnd to b® a ambataatial lrapi*ov®ffl®iit 
&rBT tM® ®.aFfli©a®« aowially ®«pl®y®d» 
B3 
fk» mllB W9T@ aTitiiliU^JL® 
tjf#s mat W&rtMnip mM&g Bwmhm» lifll, I|9l4# 
1^915 )•• ffe®? wwm plfttlali®*! hmtore m®« hj %b® p»o«®<iiiy« 
F«e®»i®aA«4 fey lOB«s mA BoXliag#^ tti® ®«il8 w®r« 
fomi to Itaf® & sli^t fwk®^ ®ff««% «© tli®f w«i»® 
0alito«t#4 at a awite®3? ®f polatai pi@t« 0t eell ©©astaat 
agaiiiit #ia®rY@€ •t©ndm®t«ni$® w®?® ws«<l t® i®t@wlii® thiot® 
eoattanta applieabX® t® tli® e@iiim®tiirity Jpaiig® t© to® itmdiad* 
ffe,®»« pl©t« ar® a4i®m ia figwr® If a® plet i® sli©*ii f&r tti® 
h.i^-«®a@®at?ati®m e®l.l siat® m f,ayk®r «ff®«t wa» ©feteftei 
thi® ®aa®» 1&® ®t®taasiw «s®4 f@i» • ©aliteratioa 
was pp&p.m&A hf twS.®® ratryitallitiug reagent pyad® aiat®.i?ial 
i 
and fmilmg ia miti*®g®a« lb® tallbrating solmtloa® w®i»® aiai® 
tip t© km&m a®raaliti®«^ auai Mi® ®tmifal.»iit @oii<lm®taa®«s 
listed tei" ai®tl@v«liy (35) a® ataii4a?i». 
S&® e@ii®tant t®Mp«i*atw® Ifratli aaSjitainei ^® teassperatw® 
wtt&ISfc 0.©2*g a* datai^iBwd by a tk®»©M«t®F «iu?k©4 la 
0*O1® tlirlat©ns •and ®alibmt®d by tht® latioaal Bw®am &t 
StaadM?!®. fbls featis, wa# ad«qmate t&p aa aeowaey wltlain 
0.1 p®r ®«nt| f&r m m&wtmj &t O.OOl p®i» tamt, a batb^ 
iiafing a «©a®taniy #f Q.OQl«i b® .Faquirat. 
&«amlta 
fh® data ©l»taia®(i f®r »©l«tl©Ba ©f lanthanma,, ®®rtu3a,, 
pras@©d:^i», 'aad mm^fmiwm «la.l©pii®a «»@ giwn In fabl®s 
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LoCIs CeClg PrCI^ NdCI; 
I4S 
135 145 
I2S 135 !4S 
IIS 125 135 145 -
105 115 125 135 -
95 105 lis 125 -
95 105 115 
LANTHANUM CHLORIDE 





Figure 2. Equivalent Conductances 
of Rare Earth Chloride 
Solutions. 
30 
ia this tlgmm are in ort«r tc3» s@paipat« tshe 
faw ©mrvat* 
falmaa @f tt^lval®nt ©oniuetaae® at infinita illm-
ti©® w@f& ©tetaiued by «ti»apolati#!i mslag ttat Oaaagar 
lifflitlug law, Ktelelt f®r- tli® sfeelal easa .®f 3-1 tlaeti»o-
lytas km th@ f^wii 
A «- <3.13.0 4- ito.asi yt 16) 
la, wMA 
T . O'^SAp/Ag * 2XZ 
l+VO.IiAo/Aa 
1^® limiting i©»i® ©®a4ws%aa@a, ®, for %li« «lil©i»id« 
loa, ia kaoim t© hm 76..|,^ at eale«lat«i fwa tfea ti^^aas-
faraa#® mm^mw «d/.©©aimttaiita ia%a f#r aeld, 
lithiW: »©di«iM ©kl©,ri4a, toi p©ta«slwt slil@i»it®f 
it f@lltw« eia% Aq asprassai a» a funetiea ®f A 
ia tk® a Ae ®«a 5b« 
ealamlat!®# f©r, a¥ai^ «x|»«3ft»@atally iatai^inad A valma 
giiraa In fafelaa 2 fchrougjfe $, ftm% tal®ulatat Aq valmas 
aya iistiugwisliad fvm tfca fermt falttaa of /\q fef llbtt maa 
©f a priffl®* Sinaa tlia -Oasagaif atmatioa baa^aas falld as 
ilia aoaaauti^aMaii ia redmead, a plafc ©f agaiaat _£ 
aliowld a«yfflt«»tl@ally appi»@aali tk« %Fwa valiia of A© jS. 
appipoaaliaa aar®. lb® tma A o valiaa is a ©©ustsuafe tor 
th& salt ajBd would pl©t aa a straight liua papallal t© tha 
©oaeantratiaa axis| tha limiting slap® af tHe plat amst 
n 
#i»e® th# &i Aq ®.®ii@«at3r«'ll©a &ppTt®mkm» 
%hl» lla# m Wk» b««©a8S tilmt## f&la 
is m aii im aak'isis ®xtx»itp»3,ati©ti siat® Ikt ®W¥@ 
fdinta mm»% b@ s@ ir&im Ik&t it 9at«i»» tb# 
ai *«r@ with s®®*.© fii# €it%a tm 
me torn r«*® ®«Ptlii «r# t» Figw® 3« tti® 2p©«ml,t-
iag wlm®! ©f «r® llsiad in fabl®a t. 5 at *®iw 
©©a©®ata?atl0ns. • 
®i8©ti»si©ii ©ff 
fb.® ©©]i^tt®tiaii«#a ©f ©klL©i»i4® la mqmom aelit-
%i©a» m .t^0*a kaf®- te®#a fM-rleasly d®t®ralii®d with high 
l>r«®isi®a. toy imm «a€ ll.©kf©3pi C3<6) mat fey h&wg»vmWii tad 
*«©&»©» 0?)» fh® a®Asmp®a®at« w®^® 3r®p®at®i la this ia-
v®8feifatl©» &« a Ai®©! ©a tli# f3p®paifa%l©ii ®f s©lmti©aa aad 
til® »®asi»i»g t®©tei.tm®. Ife® aati»fa©t©i»y afy«««®nt ©f 
tk® data ©f fafel® t with th@s® ©f «a@ ate©?® ia'r®»tlgat@ra 
is sM©«m im Figmi'® 
Hi® «j6t®jat t© mhlA ibi® Oa»ag®r liMlti^ig law la ®lfe®y®i 
toy «©lmti@iis ©f th.® rap® mspm ®WL®Fi«®« la iaM©at®4i by 
tk® pl®t8 ©f A ^  A© agaiaat ^  sk©«» ia figw® f• @o©i 
ag3p«®a®nt la ©l>a®pT®€ mp t© ali®«t §»00tl# l&e ©©aTraygam©®® 
wltk tk® ®3£:i>®®t«4 «3»©f®» aap® ®»®Xl«iit ©©aflwiatioiia- of 
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Figure 3 Fxtrapolation of Conduct­
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Figure Ij.. comparison of conductances of 
Lanthanum Chloride Solutions 
Obtained by Various Investi­
gators. 
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Figure 5* The Agreement of the Conductances 
of Rare Earth Chloride Solutions 
with the Onsager Limiting Law. 
3$ 
fb# @0aimetaaa#8 ©t t&® s©lmti®iss Qt %k® ©f 
mA %mw9 h^m #•%«-
aiix®d %M %h% I&wm Stftt# 0ell®g® l.E'b#i»a%oi'l#s fSlJi & t«w-
fi«»ts#a ®f iat* wi^ tk#»® F®p@i't®4 Im th» pr^amt 
%b®aii la gifea ia Flgttr® 6# f&« Aiff®r©a««a ajp® aisi?® 
®irii«at la 1&® flat ©f a^q ftgaiaat aoiwality 
to flfor® f* ffe® i»fi«r® teagiimiiig with 
afeew & ip^@gr®a»lir® dfttr®*®® ia #®adm6%iiad® witii a%®»i® 
aieaifew im apit® ©f tto® tm% ^«i»® la a pregsfaaaiir® d®-
#F#&ae ia fe® e»yst4l,i.#gf»mpiii® i©ai® radima im fehea® 
»i«a®a%», S&i-a faet 8iN|g®s%s %hm% th® bydprntien ®f fe® i®ma 
piaya a p^®i.Miii.'aat Fti® in i«t®x^i&iiif %htt' liaiitimg^ 
ffl®liili*f • Bi® ImU ®f a ip@g«,l«p d«®i*«aa® ia ®®ndm®featt©« 
tm t>M® filial ©Imeata is aoawliat aatoaaloma, aiao® 
th® raf® tm%h e®?i®a w®mld l>® «.i^'®®t®d t® atoow a f»®gmiaf 
©kang® im pi»®p«iptl®s oir®!- wM®I® aeri®8. 4 p@aaibl® ®x-
planftfeioEp ia Ti®* ®f til® appa»#a% i^@Ftaa@« ©f th® hydra-
ti®a ®f Ish.® Imn, ia l^at aa 1^® im hmmm largar witli 
tmm ateai® nwB^m a 8®#«ad «#©rdiaati©a w«afe®p aay %«©«« 
p©aaifel®, a® %h&% m «<imilib'riw8 my b® »®t mp teetwaen tw® 
kiada <stt teydrai^td i@a« liaviag diff®r®st ®®©i»diaati@a a«Mb®i»a. 
4 sbang® ®f tliia typ® *®mld md©wfe%.«diy giv® pia® fc® a 
ftkmg® ia Wm ®ff»eti*® radima th® liydral®d. ioa aad ia 
%k« mmm% of wat®!* dfagg«d witt tii® ion is aotioa, ©lyalsal-
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Figure 6. Comparison of the Equivalent 
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Figure ?. Comparison of the Limiting 
Conductances of Rare Earth 
Chloride Solutions. 
30 
©f ipm® 9m%h salts ^ la ©tews ia ife« a«t.gli-
%®rfe,©©d ©f a®©i|p»i«®| Im a€iitl®aj x*ws^ wns>mwtmm%9 m 
l«at&ain3»i amlfat# @m©tliyira%« k&ow ^at tw® iiffei'eat 
©©©Mlaafel©m ©xiat f©^ Ifyafeaan* l®iis ia 
»a»9 ©i<fs%al« tkd till© tbtr© art iaamffi©i«iit 
data f©i* 4#fiait® ®©ii@lmsi®a,i. t© *ai#| *01?® sffatall©-
gpi^kl® data iii©al4 hm ©b'tala©d liyii»a%©i.talta, 
aat ©©mtm©%aa©« mmwp'^mmiiB s&®mld l»© txt«aS94 t© higher 
©©m@«a%ya%i®a« • 
'Si© liwi%« ©f ewrm Im tto ©©a4««ta»@© i«t«iwiiiati©ms 
pmam%»€ ia t^i» tti«#ia »©i*© «©t tey tlit ao©«a*a©y ©f fy®fa« 
rati©a ©f ffe© s©l«ti©m«* ffe® ©»©if-s ia atatuopiag th© r©-
»i»taa©©« ©f tto© a® *©11 as %&©«» 
©alibratioa ©f tli© ©®ll,i w©f« ©atlaafe^ei t© to© b©l©w O.-O^ 
p©if ©©at,. aad feh© T»@©«*t*iati©s Is tk© a®l.aipitl©a ©f 
ray© ©arl^ ©felerit© t©lmti©ii». wm® lm» %hm 0.1 pas* ©©at. 
39 
^Sj&JESFBSBSQB HQHBBtS 
fli« t:rimsf«r«a®« of a® Im la is tli# 
yati© of tli« »igrati®a ir#X®elt|- ## tte# i©a t# tfe# sw ©f 
ta® v®l©©iti«« ©f til® i©iia i» «i® «©lmtl0a» 
®f th® ff»aa«f@r«»# ®f tk«.i©iis @f lai® ©Otti.me-fe-
to®# ®f ^® penilta t&® «idleaiatl@a ©f afeselat® 
l®ai© «ti fm^lA®* a ii®aai for itniyiag thm 
Om&g®3? Xaw t&r %hm imi|,^^amal. lout'. 4. I^mowladg® 
®f iail¥l(imal i©»i@ aofellitiiss #f tk® ri«»® »mp%h 
awlma sh@iil4 fe® ©f paifti©ml» ia%®f®st, 'vai»iat;i©a» 
im I£t«i3f i©sii© &m tUm he ameli 
as ie^El© ipaiims and ®@©i*iinati©ii iiii»l®i»' witlfai©mt 
aaking mf arbitral^' aa#wp%i©ns i?®XatiT® t© Mi® ©®mti»i-
tomtiea ®f th# ©hlerit® i®a. 
i®a»t«»«B«m%s ©f %]&« tvmkatermm atiiab®rs ©f a «.alt 
©an b» aaS® in waysi i%} tfe® lltfe®i?f «®«i©i, iZ} tfe® 
»0fiag-b©mSaipf M®th©A, aM (3) tk® ®l#©troa®%it® for©® 
»®tli©S. f^ea® m®tli©ia wilX b® d®a©f>ib®(l in d«liail 
ia f©l.I@iriiag' i®®ti©ia.« of tiiia lfe®ai». ®t® fipat ««th©4 
iaf©!;?®# m anal^rtieal wMeh is rt»rf tia®-@®iisnaiiig 
smA ii a©w of hist©piea3, int®F®it ©aij. tMi»4 Bi®tli©i. 
f»®t^lres tb® US® ©f «l®®ti*®t®« i*®ir«r«ibl® t© b©%& loa« ©f 
•a m& %hm 9mm©t U@ uppliti t© tfe# stm% ©f 
Tm?& ®aj?tfe nAlt# wtii vmm mTth. 
«l»®ti*©4»s tan be found# fli« ai©Trliig-te©miaify was 
m»»t in p3r«s«t wmk »la®« ife ia applieafel® ili# 
ifai»e tarife. ««it8 m€ is mi 
immrw 
iijff«i*«at kiads ©f i©n.» la aa tltttrol.y'tei© a.oltttioa 
d@ m% nigpat® with tlia sm# f«l#®iti«« ia m ®l®®tei$a3. 
fi®14, hn% ®a®k spt®i#a p©s»®ss.«.» a «lia3?a#ti#riafeit aotoility 
©f its mm* Am a wmvUt, iea* #® mm% tramaperfe nqmal 
iwomta ©f ®l,©®tri# dmriag ©Idistrolyaia, fi'aa-
ti®m ©f tka %©ta3. wiiitta. i» ew^Fiad hf a pt«i»%i0mXa.i» 
«9«ai@8 9f l@ii ia oailad tha tramafareade n«^ai? ©f t^a% 
l&mai 
'^i • «ll/^ * il) 
a 
ia wMi& 
TJl ia tr'aaafaraaea awteaF ©f ith ioa| 
, ia ia ^a aqmliralaat a@ae®«ti*ati©B ©f l©a apaaiaa ji| aad 
gg is th^a "raleeity ©f tea i@» apaaiaa, £, ia aa alaa-
tFieal fiaidl ©f gifaa ati?a«tgtli« 
Ill 
War a fel»«ry the l)®e#»##i 
. C 
04.2+0^. + O.Z.B. '®' 
#^, Binm tm a toiftia?f #l®®t3r©lyt« 6.2^ , 
# W. • 
il3t«i»t a^® Ili3p«t ki»€# ©f mnafeeipi, 
tag rnpta %® irhl®li fe® ®f 
i@Bii w® *®astti*®t« 'Si® M©s.fe ma®fml typ®. i» tfa® 
a«Bi&®f' mhl&h mm»mm tk® f®a.aliir« %@ tk® 
t©lv#at# Aa©'tii®iP tjf® ia tli® tmrm% mmhm i« «©»®-
tiiB®» ©®ll.«€ til® »t3m®» t^aasf®y«ii«® amtotfi 1% 1# a a®asmi»« 
nf v®l®®ifei®» r«lAtiT® aeS,®#m3L®a #f immt aolmt® frsserat 
iM tk®' ii©lm%i:©tt wfeitk «?® a«»t liiflm®ii0®i. toy Ma® 
«l®@ti*i®al. fi«Xi« ®fe® tlitrA typ® M®asw0S 'tk® f®l®oiti®» 
i»®latiT® fe® fiaE«l points.om Ife.® ©f •lii® #©iitaiaimg 
ir®«a®lii| t&i® typ® #f %^.a»®f®if®a#® s»b«r la a®t a fei»m® 
^yaieal. pmpew^ ©f « ®l®«t3?©l.ytl@ «olu%i©aj bm% ®®i^lii®» 
tta.® «hiar«®t®irl«%i@» #f tb® i®iii® »©%i®iiif witk th.® a,ttnii«tmi»al 
®li®pa#t®jpiatle8 ®f ffe® appai*at»j|. ®i®i»0f@r®, wife®® tjraaa-
f®i»®a®® ®f ike tkli?# ^-p® a?® ai«at«r®4^ at ia %h« 
m®®Fi'»@t®d *@¥ing«l>®«adafy %li®y ay® a^waya ®®i»-
i*®e%8i"t© ®a« of %h9 tfpm*- ffe® diff«F«m0es aaoiif 
tk® 'l;&j?®® kinds ®f traasf®?®®®® B«ife®i»s F®aml% tmm %k®^- fa©t 
|ilia% Attfm&mM ««oiiifes ©f s®lir®iit «p« tjpsaaafoptad toy ISa® 
pmitlirm aa4 ioBS mimg t® ia t^«ii» 
«#iira%i9a m€ la their ^«l##it5l®»* i« %hm a mt 
©f g©a.^«at ia th# 4iir#©ti©a #f ©f t&» «1«®* 
%p©d®i, wMtli ft a®ti©a th® »©X«%i®a Ai a wh@l«# 
Hi® i?®»mltlag ffl©ti©a ©f tti# »olatl©a i« dep«a4«at mpoa tk« 
atoaf®, #ig®, aa4 @tk«F ©kaopaettrisfeisa ©f th®' ®l.®@tif©3.yiis 
•®#i«l.| feliis ffl©ti®ii' «.« to® ®©3pr«®%»i f©F ia ®ifcli«j»' @f tw© 
wifa# Itt- ^®. littOFf »®lfe©t a®l a©tii©m of a.©lir®at 
4«?liii aieetFelyaii ia ®ith«i» eal©ml*t®i 03P' ©fe'ftaiiiaA 
ia m aaaXfSia ©f t»li® aelmtitaai ©©3P3?®©ti©a ia aad®- s® 
Ifeat f«l®eiti«a ©f lk« i©a8 i»«lativ® t© ^® aeiteat ap® 
@fetaia«4, I®wiat •atliei ta iaapt »©lmi®, ameto a® 
i»affia©»®, ia aAi®t to Ife® a©l.mti©a aad tk# iao%i©m ©f tsii® 
a©lmtiQa ia ©feaaptat % aaalyiiaf tli® ©©at®a1sa ©f iria»i®iM 
pai»ta ©f til® @«1| ftr tk® iaar^ a©Im%® ajftar ®l.®«%p©l|rsia| 
tk® Yel©©iti®a of -%to® i©Ba ai?® ©totaiati rtlativ® t© t^® 
ia»jpt s©lmte »©l®©ml««» ii a aaall »«««]?ieai iif--
f®jp«iii® ii®tw®®ii %h» tw©' ffletla©i» niiiel^, ia g®a®i»al, ^®©©tt®a 
l,ai»g«r f©r Mgfeai* ©©it©®atF&ti©ai. li%fe«y "Qi® Iitt©i*f mt 
tai® lamat mw^mm ©am fe® mt®# im tfetefaedymami© ®qmati®aaf. 
li©w®f®i», th® iitt®^f. is a»« f©» ^i® 
pmf^®s® fe«©am»® ita tia® av©ids ai^ ©©w®@ti®a f®r B&Xwmmt 
Wim ©al@miati©as ai»« maA& msiag %h9 Ii%feei*f 
ntfflte®!* tk® 8©l.v®a%' ia ®©aiid®r®i t# b® 8%ati©aaipf. 
3^ 
fb# ©f 'traanfersa©® Is ©los®lj &ss6©iated 
wlMi til® tii©®iT ml0&tmly%iis e©a€m0taa0«^ sinte bO'tfe 
ph«»0M®ait i©p®ad mpea th.® mlgmtlm ir«l00l%i#i ©f loas'. 
Sla©® til® i®ai® e©ai»$.feaa®®s «?# pF®i»oi»tii©nAl %® tk@ i©aie 
• :a 
©ia»«i;®3p ©f ®©Bdm0tiuat®# #am b® «ii®i t© «jqpip#«8 
fBm©ti©n» ©f ®©a®®Btr*ti@ii, aad tkms t^h.® 
©©a®®atr&ti©a. #®f®md»B®« 1&® fei»aa,sf®i*@ms« aiwbeff ©aa b® 
®xfF®aa«i. fh.® wmut'^img ^xprrnmlm is mrj tom% 
at low ®©a0»ati»ati©ai it l»®@#ii®«t 
« T^®' * I v/f (11) 
( I z J  •  I Z J )  -  I Z ^ I  
( lz+1 + lz. l )  Ao 
B* . 28-98 (Iztl • 
V| 
la wM^ 
^ la •^« atoiQlmt® iri«@©slty ©f tli® i©luti©B| 
H i« 1^® 41«l®6fepi© e©a®tattt| aai 
^ la tto® afe»©lmt® %««p®Fat*»®# 
ll3L® a^©ir« ®^F®s®i©B has b©®a fomai t© fit tli® «3^®yi-
ffl«iit*l Aata qmlt® w«ll f©f ml-uiilfal®at «l«®ti»®ljt®s, femt 
i& wbltli 
la wM@k 
it is m% tow leas of Mgtoex* valine®* 
It is posalbl® %h&% tMs Is €u« t© tls# t©rm.%imn ©f i®m-
pmim$ li.©w«ir«i», if tills mm tfe® $a#®, gi?®at®i» <i«Tiati®ik# 
w@ml€ t>« #Ep®6t®i fmm lialtli^ Im tm. tli® ©as® of ©©a* 
dmetane® thm art aetmallf ©ba®rw4-, 
Ii«t®3^ ©f tto.® ll®t&#«l 
fli® first fw tb# fa@t tSfeat tb® i>©»itiv« am4 
aagatlT# i#ai ®f m ®X@®ti?®lyt® to m% ti*«ssf©:rt the saa® 
m0wa% ©f ekarg® iwiag «l®etr®lysl« was ©l>tala®d by 
l>aai«13L (391 • 1® ®l®tti?®lfz®4 a of aeiia, basas aai 
salts lu a tkr®# ®©iipai»tffl®iit apparatms im wlii#& tto.® e©»papt-
*®mta wai"® s«i>ai»at»i bj iiagtoagjis mf bl«ii®p» Aft®? ®1®©-
tFolysis, hm tb® ©©fitants ®f t]^® aii©d® ©mpartaamt 
ami ©m'^©d® mwp»1mm%0 m4. f©mi tlrnt th® ©©]E^®mt]*ati©m 
©hang®® in t&« tw® aolati©!!® w®r»® iiff®r®at» .ffaia piaaa©®-
®a®ja was m©t ©xglalaabl® ©a th,® basis ©f ©M tli®©rf ®f 
©©aim@t-aa«® pr®f©iiad®i hj trettlimss, bmt it ©©ml.i b® ©x-
plainat ©m tk® basis ©f mttaal ti?aiisp©i»t ©f bf tfa® 
©ati©Ea amd aai©m8» 
M 1853# litt©i€ Cli.O> b@i«a Ms »©r« faajatitativ® 
stm<ti®8 ©a i©a algj?ati©Bs msiug ^® saa® tff® of appapatms,. 
bmt mi®!*'1!©^® eaya-fmlli- ©©atr©ll«4 ©©oiitioas* 1® «®afiif»®t 
th® ®ai?li9F ©bsarvatieas md, ©v®!*- p«pi@d ©f years 
1S53 t® 190S» e©ll®et@i a liu?g« swrnber ©f iata ©a tli.® 
t F i t a i f o f  
liii a«th®ijS WK?# eoBSt'oatlf inflow# iii« r«s®ap6k«s laid 
fek« gr®m»iw®rk f#i? stmd^ ®t twmatmemm, hi» data nrnw 
r®a@fe®i a 4»gi»#« @f vM.&h w#ml<l r#ii€®i» tli«» m»#fml 
teiay# Bi afit« tMi fa«1j, wm ®f 
fmadwealal ia. ibi® of law ia-^' 
i@ia aigratt#a fey Ko&lrma-tfet la 18?6 aai 
tfe® tlsii@®ia%l©a • bf AiWfJaaalms 1a 
Atdwat® s'toii«« m trMmtmW'mm- saaito®!*# wbm 
4ia»®eiafel®a. thmvf teat b«em flas«d mp®a. a Urn f'<>w4a-
tt#a «Rd ®aa«atial' jf®a%«»#« @f *®®kaalw @Jf ®1®®^ 
ti»@lyti® soatmetaa®® Kf®r» imeim. Itay atathtda #f 4®%®»il3aa-
%l©a w®r® trltti hmmm.,. ©aly ^y«® ef t&®» w®?® .©apafel® 
©f ae@mfa#y t® wai»3pa»t (1) tii® 
«»tk©4» 'ife® a©Tiag»l»#ma4M^ *«tk®dp aa<i (3) Wi®. 
«l®#tf«®»®tlf« imm a®likQ4» -Bi,® flipst %*@ 'will li® dia-
®m«a®4^ia. til® ^® third will b-» dis®m»s®d 
ia fb® a®©.ti@a m aetiirity s©#f,fi.«i®iita» 
fb® Mittmt «®t&©d,: m tealytl#al ffl®th®d, im i®t®ip-
Miaiiig trMisf®y«a#» wmM9r» liaa p®*alii®d' «8»®ntially TO-
@te,ai^®d aia®® tfe® iaitlal, aaasmfwseats • 'fbi® aaay Istpi*®?®-
M®a%« ia. fesalmiqm® irtil®ii liav® fe®®ii aat® mmBlBt Qt Impwmm'* 
a®Q.«s ii3i' .analytieal d®iri®®s t^w »®a®m?iai ^ ® 
©wrentf «ad ia tia® arraag^iaiit of %li« te»@ ®©»ij«*»%ffl®ats 
®f ffei® ®l®ffeip©lysis v®s»«l. ftet® Most r®e®at .apflieatiens 
@f thlB hf H&eliija## liii {|1) lai. hj imm mi. 
lFM«haif hm® vmmh^i. & itg?## ®f 
h&wemv, tfe® -jprntastaking &me*& aai. th# womt #f 
tla« fm hm@ eams«i It to fall 
iat© iisfawf# Sift#® tk» littQirf *®tlt©i is mw ©f Mstaf-
i#al iateF®#t ©aly,. it® a®Trel#]^®at will mot to# f»ptli®F 
«®asit®?«4 &»!»«• A fmll tr®at»®mt ©f d®tall# Qf the 
m&tMM 1® giwm l>y iaelaa®® (6)# 
m* fflo^^lag-toenaaaFy a@tfe©i was ©piglaattt by 0* 
(|.3) ito© #®t mp I® aFparatms for iti® 8t«% ©f .afe«-©lmt« 
i#iiie wl#0lty# afpiwattts ®0iii4»t®<i of tw® t^ps J©la«4 
liy a lt®jpis©atal tmfe® fill»A *£tb galatla g®l eontaiaiitg 
aa •Itetftlyt® hmimg a iiff«i»eat i®m. imm t&at t® he 
a«asmr«€|' it ala® ®®tttaim®€ a ytmy saall fta®mt ®f im<li®at®f> 
©r wk®#« rtastiea witk. tfci® i®a t® fe® »tm41®4 
w©mM lji,4i«at® depth of faaatfatita. @f Ife® i®a, int® tfe® 
g«l. ®i« mp» w»f« fill®4 witli a s®lmti®a e®iit&l»iag %he 
Im wk®8® ii®feility wa® AAT;»I» ®tm%| th® •l®®tr®i®® W®F« 
ia8®rt®Sf a wltag® .was i»|>]«®®9®& a9ip®ss th® 0«11} amt tb® 
rat® at liiieln i®a fa«®®S g®l was m®a®w®4« 
'M iSfl* •• W* ^•t&a» (iMil •howad tkat li©tg® liat 
Bot «©ipr«®tly «8tiMat«t t&» wltag® gi»aii«at ia 3hil« tm^®-# 
I® p®iat«a ®st tkat law, t®g®Mi«i» witk tli® sp®®ifl® 
i»e»i»taa®® of tfe® ®l®®t3?®lyt® a®i»ti@a la '«rtii®to m® i®a 
a®v@i, b® tts«i ia ®falmati,iig %h9 gradient.. ii&®^a» 
isaw*l@4 ©mt #3qp®i»latat» aai.af aa appiiratmsi im »lti©k a Itquii 
@®ml4 b# im m aurrw-li©!*® 1?mb® 
•olmtieas, ®f #l®©tFolftit femring ©a# Im In t-owsem* fb» 
iaits w§>T% so %k« iQnm mm% &mmQm %@ 
wmm In mlm m m&t wat 
iriaibl®# . m,-m a was pas®«4 fif-st Im mm dii»®®%loa, 
sad tli®a itt tlia tiie metim ef %h® fe©«Bt4«?y was #b--
8«i»ir®i att€ th® t®l,#®i%i®a of mx® ieaa ia tht® fi«14 wap® 
©&taia«4« Sk® %m s@l«tioas w®r# alw^ii^s »®l.»«t«d ia amsii 
a way that tlfe® spaeifl© f»asis%««@®s w«p® iteaFlir aqwal, ia 
«r€®^ tkat %hm p#%«atial dipep slfeottlt fe® tmifewi tkrusigkout 
th® ttib®* 
la lifT, 1^® first tk®®y»tie'al. tip®atis®at ©f tk® e@at«a-
tratlea @haag#» mA W&m aotiea «f $oa®«at3e>ati©a •p»a4i®iit# 
iwimg ®l®ets*©3.ysis was fmbll&ei feyKott^amsab. W,u 
itMmwf was «@j?@Iy am afplleati» ©f tk® •qmati©® @f ®®m» 
tlamlty, faaiiliajT te pkysitlsts, t@ tli# fi»®tel®* ®f ioaia 
*igrati®tis ia sm alaetri® Altliottgfe, I®MXi?ams®li was 
w«ll awar® ©f fa#ts tkat tli® ioai® adfeilitiss irapi®4 
wltii mnmntwrn^lm sai tliat tli® «liarg®s ©a tlie i©as tli®*-
s«lir®s w©mM tarns® #©*« variations im th® «©biliti@s, h® 
<^©8® to ig»®r@ thas® f :a©t©Fs' siaa® iiismffi©i«nt inf ©iwa-
ti©m &hmM tbaif* aagstitmdas was a^aila&l.®. H®' ©omsid®p®t 
Ms tk®©'!^- t© te® a iiffliitiiig law irtii®li ©©mid fe® ms«i t© 
pi»#di©t lia® fa©t©rs wlilak «lgb.t ®at®3? lut© ®l®str©lysis 
#xp«pla#ata. hla ®qmatl®a ®f 
tm tii« ©&a» Im whltfci i^ y®® .sp«®i®» of leaa «i»® py®a«a%| 
h0 umM Mvm^mpf eeailtitai foi* mlwimg lha ®<|ttafei©ii afpp®-
pFiat® %® tk® *®¥liig-l>©m(iai^ l« f©md tfeat, 
foi» a atatol® »#viiig-fe©w4ai^ in 'fe# f®f«®a, tto® alow®^ ioa 
sli©wM f®!!®* %li® fa»ti#p m& that ito® eoBtejilratleaa of 
tia® «l®oti»@lft®a laailag aad f©il©wlag tfe© b©miai?y sMouli 
t 
h% aajm«t@4 t© tii® #©-#allL«t «l9&3li»am8eii V® • V^t 
,ia wM®li mpsriai®^ *aim»f ai»« tb.®a» fm tlfe® leading i©a 
aat tk® pfiiieA 'iraltt®® ar® tM«>s® f«r tla® fullwtng i@a»' 
111® mUXmmM et«ia%l«« «jtew tfeat th® «igi?afel®a 
®f a b®itat,arf i>®tw«®a net a4,|m»%®"a %© &® pr©p®3f 
fa^® i« a®t- aona%m$), l»mt. tfeat 1^® f®llowiag aiad laaiiaf 
•©Imtlottd- amt0aia|.l#,all,3r a€|m-»t fe@ E®klipam«eh 
i»at4o l>|r Ife®' atti©ft of tla# ®l.®tti^i©a3. «ii:r^®at a® Mi® 
aotiom #f I&® a©©®. li«t©a».« mmtmt* ilaasua (^6),, 
ia l8ff, arriwi a% •aieatialif i^® nan® ©©a®imsi®ii« lif 
«3^«ri«®at liit®p®adieiitly ©f l©lil.ifam»«li, aai 4«©m»$?at®i 
tte.® ®»#®at£al. validity ©f atee-r® a]ppi*®aeli. 
W®li«i» fl|.?h iW, aM fiaatk C^f) i«i>i?©v«i tii® 
i«taila ©f ^:® i®hlrama®k tli®©!^!'* priaaipallf Hi® 
ialti'©<lm@ti©® ©f tk® ®ff®@ti af iifftisieii. S© tm as the 
€®t«.palaatt©n ©f %paasf®ir®m©« mamh%w». war® fe.©w-
«f®?, th.® aMiti©aal tmrntmrn wimp® ®f littl® iiip©rtaae« 
siae# littl® was te®wa ©f laws md ©t tm%&m 
ia d«iflat.l®a« trm 
Mm»am 14^) fofw#4 two b©mti»i#s wltkia, »mm tiito# 
they ©toy ailtwlag «iaRi3.tiiii#©ms ©tes«rvatiea ®f th® a©tl®» 
©t botk Aaioa mA ©atlem 'jasi aiaMiag th# ©bswiratiea 
©r iai« a®®«islty for &#si«?a,t« «wr®iit Is a 
typleaX «xp«i*i«@nt las»@a m»«i. « g«latlii g#l ©oiatalBln^ 
pot&aslia* ahlmM$ im a «yXlatei#al t^# 0@raa®@tliig tw@ 
©Xeetf i^® #©»pai'-tii@iit»* Im ©Jtt« #X®«tr©d« h« 
pXa@«d f@%aaslw »aA 4a th® #I1i®f smfri®'©liXtpii®# 
Oa «l®eti»#Xy»i# tb# ©mp,ri© im f@lX©w®i p©taisi«ffl at ©a® 
®nt of til# g®X| th® i©m f©XX©w«t i@a 
at 1^® ©tli®r ®at# ^® tiemniari®# ©©mli l»® «*aiXy X©#at®d 
te>y ®©X©r| th® traasf®!*®!!©® ®t petasgiaEi was ®btaia«i 
irm th® ®xpra««l©a.i 
..1, or o» 
4s a, y®smlt ©f His ®j£p«ri»®mta,. *a«s©a ®©a©lmd®d iKfeat a 
f®@€ resmXts ©aXy tf ^® Xaaiiag. aai f©XX©wiag 
«X@®ti»®lyt®» e©Bf6f» t© tfe« ,l@hXFata«®fe i»atl©| th® feXXewlag 
i©a mat have a l#w«ip ii©bllltj ^aa tb® X»aaiag l©ai tii® 
iadi®at©F i@a wiat o©t i?®a@t §h«ii4®aXly with th® aelmtioas 
t© b® ®xafflia®d| aa€ a© raipidy mmimg #h©al(l b® pro-
dta®®'t at ^® «l®®tiH34®8 la sm®Ji. a way that they ®at®'i» ^® 
g®l» 
$0 
A ©oasiisFafel# aivm©® la t®«kaiqm® was »iM# fey 
a, 0* Mtmlm (SO), In If01, wli@ Mm apparatus s© 
tkat th® i».©miidai^ is iktmt-ws s©lmti©a aM m®t i» 
* g«3... A iitsgyaa ef his s.fpai»&tm» is »h&wm in Figmr® 8A« 
fli» @iiwpaipto«1ia j^, pmtiA<»4 wfiiM st gr^mi. Joiat 
•«t %h« &©tfe©a, wm^m fill®#, as Mhmm at J., with a gtl ©oa* 
taiaittg iisdieat©!* si>lmti©a @f apfreptiat® mmmtrntilm* 
•fh«y w®i»® th®a insert®# iat# th® joists, g, ®f the maswr-
'in$ tmhes, whl^ vm*' fmll @f the selmtita to b» test®A# 
ixeess. liqttii was displa©## iat© J. fh« @iafi»©jat was 
»tai?t®# hy filling th® ^ ®gi©a i*«iiat®ly aifoma# the elee-
tr©d®s ,wi1& lnii©at®i» selmties oat h®m<laFi®s iaBaeiiately 
appear®# ia th® aeasinpiBg tmli«s §•• As 8@ea as the h#iai#ai»ies 
we^® well away fy«B th® gelatim it ha# a® trnrm&r effeet 
mp<3m th®B and Iheiip ir®ld®iti®s w«f>e »®aai3i>®# im th® sira® 
aamer as iii *ass'i»m»a ®3i^®riaents # Steele was the fii^st 
<6xp0rimm$0r t@ ma® refraetif® index #iff®p©ii«e» aS' a aieaas 
#f oliteririag th® b0imdai»y, alth®m|^ .l,«at C51l «# lain {52) 
hai preTi®msJy a®t,@# ttiis p#s#ihili%-. 'Siis «#th®# ©f 
©hserfatiea p®rattt@# th® ma® 0f i®ii8 hating m mXm aa# 
®®ii«l#®pi^ly hi»©a#®»®# th® s#@i>® of th® *®-fiiig-l>Qm®#a3py 
aethM. Steele repeat®# that# mia$ t© th® #iff®r®ae® in 
r®f?a@tit® l-ii#«x ©f to® iniieater «# leaiiag s©liiti@as, 
th® homMaipy ia virtually all eases was easily tisibl® 
t# ttk® njtai#®# eye. i® f@ll#we# its pr©|;r«ss with a 
Si 
(A) (B) 
Figure 8. Transference Niiinber Apparatus of 
B. D. Steele. 
Si 
was n s&refiil wwktr imi 
i3af"««%ig:at«4 m®- vml^ma fa®t©r» Isaiiag t® mrpw* I# 
thtftt «%atotlity ®f feh® Is gF®atly 
fey ©wrtats by th® ®i«®trt@ml. 
toL@.attag|- t# air®i4 thi# ®ff®tt, b# r®ftowa®ad®4 msing l®ir 
©mrrtat d®nait4®« aai, lua la41®at®F solmti®® ®f ai 
®#sdtt®tai%#® as f®«sibl®« a® mw^tm9€ &$SLi» tii® aaaaaalty 
t©w ®1®»» mpptmmimmtlm to %h» Mohlwmm&h Fati®| hmmtm, 
h» f®lat®t out t^at %i hm al.I.tw®A ^® ^ 'Owadariaa t@ tlffiia® 
away by taiMlaf ®ff tiypr®ati &® 6©mlt ,3p®»t©ip® thm 
mtthim,. I.i aimwt®® toy again paaaisag tli® Wwm» tbaa® 
®li«®r*ati®ms it waa ®ti4®fit that ^® la* of I®kij»am»®la «ra# 
®3,»®Btlally «®i*i»®#t» St»®J.® mt®4, M# apparatm® with 
e®®p-arta®iitt t© oteaarr® rlaiag ^ omaiari®® 
as wall as tsdling i#«a4ari®a., • aai h® a@t8€ Miat tla® latt®i» 
war® Ito.® a@r® am®@»sa#ml.. 'ffe® iiiii®at®r t®lmti@a ia aXwaya 
©f X©w®i» «»a€m@tam®® than, tat® l®aiiag #®li4ti0a8 hmm 
ita r«»iataa@® ia |pp®at«r* l^ls ©amaas m©m li®at t© b® 
g«a»i*at®t fey tii® em»®at ia %lm taiisatw a®lmti©a mi «©a-
8®tm®atly ii®r® ®®iiir®®ti®m is f^®4mt®t» f^®»® teairaeti®^ 
®«uKr0ata ®ama® l®»a fepenfel® if tli® lRii®at@» »®liiti©ia ia 
m t®p* 
jPtt 19031. &®mia®a i§%) l»pF©f»t 'tb® wetfciet ®f St®#l® fey 
t®i»F®«tt!ag, Ife® f»«amlta tm? mtmtmmiL&Bmmls th® 
gelatin plmga* H® faimi tMat, wilii sm@b @@fr®®tioms, g®®d 
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jEi ^ t* 
Figure 9-  Moving Boundary Apparatus 
of E. G. Franklin and 
H. P. Cady. 
wm aato ilaaAToatag# 
tmsA im, mm ©jf ife® aad n@a-amt©g«ai® ipisiag 
hm&^wtm w&» ttei« tomd^my ©f th® «0air#«%i@a fpoai 
waiww to tli« feomi-Kpf. 4» 
feai f ©tiai fey the SMMmtm. aolatioii k«irt.,iig 
tk® M^®r r®»i«taa©# tte® i©p 
.Hk 1906# PmiiMmu ani ffS) ti'ft*®# «a appapatas 
wliitli ®lliiiiiat@i' tb® a®®! f'®i» tk® gelatin plugs ia 
tii®i3p fli?«t w&rk» 1^® • »§«»%£aX f0at«»« wa® a |»ar@li3i®st-
mv»r9i. ®@a® ©lesmi*® f©r lii® •eaaAs of tfe® memmrlmg tmbet# 
©1® d@iri®0 i« pi«tis»®i in fiptr® 8». ffei® p«i?®toi«®t dm 
®®ae i ®«wi»®i tib,® t«ip ®f tl«i tmte®, g, imtil tk® 
«ta»t &t $k» rnst^mSmmt* W&m tM® twi»®at was t«»a«t on, 
it wa« t&m4 tMst$ tkar® wa# »«ffl®i®iit l®i^ag® ai»®iia4 th® 
pme^m^ m& tliat tb® hi&mdajpy start®!! «l0vm tlb® tub®* m.m 
th® b©mi«pf was awagr twm tli® ®ig®» tte® funa®!. wa.« @am-
ti®milf firawa np* fl^ia mppmutm gat® ®x©tll®at y»#mlt® 
alii was m,»®t f@r iio^ ristag aai fiaiiag.. b@maiafi»»« . la all 
ai®asiir®a®mt® l>ot^ ®ati®a aynd mi&m li«mtax>i®s mr» aim!-
taia«@m83.y 
ffe® aivaatag®® ®f m» aieiriiig-^Qaaiayjr'.a«tli©d im pf®-
®ial®a amd im ®as®/ ef f®pf@i«ii£L@® li»6a«® ®l»7ioms with &® 
w&»k &i Ueiii#®a m€ st«®l®| 'kow®?®!?, th® i»®lati®a. .fe®twe®m 
^i« »«thc»i aai tiaat @f ilttorf atill wai a©t »attl®d. 
S3.i#»tlf 4iff®i*®at r®»ml.ts w®i*® @lttaiii«i fey tli® two ffletkodai 
1% was thstM, the w»tm iFiigg#d Hy tli® loms »igkt 
fe® ®ami« i$6)» Ik® %mt9 wms «lm@14afe«A by 
*• I,asli, t$j) ami hf S, I. I,®wi« 0®)* p®in%®4 
©at that «l3a«® It waa am «ibs«i»ir®i fatt tbat a aM&ww toomd^ajpy 
ailgratst t#wa tli« t«b«, ®m® ©dmli tfe® »©irlag-
'b©mtai?y a«tk@i a,® a iitt©pf ®xp®rl»®:rai^ with tb® ©©asaatra-
tl©a ©kasigta im %h® ®X®©tp©d® ©©apaf'tiBarats <t®t®»i.ti®d 
by ©b««Fviag tfe® pasatfatl©® • ©f tit® ••@©a4 ®l«®ti»©lyt® i»to 
©a® ©f •^« @®*fai?t®®at#. -lalmf tto.i» M®a, is.® «]fe©w«€, tteiat 
m© assiie;pti©ii® amA as ab»©imt® l#it.i© tt©ti©iia ax*®^ 
t© mtitlm at aiw®. ®®ft©Msi©as as tk#s« ©f l©M^aii«^. 
If a sliapf bemniaff toatwaas t*© ®l®®trolyt®« mmm tte©mgk 
a v©l«ii®, ,£» • ¥®/lOQO F li tfe® t®ta5. ekarg® ©awlai by 
th® i@a 3L®aii«g tk® te©ma4«py ©mt ©f tk® r®gl@a left baliimtt 
jg is ©me fa^aiay mat g tk® •qmi*al«at @©a®®iitrati®» ©f fe® 
i©».. W 4 r»FF®a®at» tk« t©ta3. ©wri«®,at pasa®# tk® 
©•11, aat if tb« ti*®t J|#. w«y« i*®qtt4i»#4 f©f te® b®mdaf»y 
weTtmaat, tk® tra5a»f®i»«ae® aurf&ar ©f tk« i©ii i(r©Mli b® gl^v®® 
byi 
f© f®wi a ttabl® it is ®irid®at tkat Mi® f®ll®wlag 
i©m wast M©Y« at tk® SUBB® rat® as tk« laatiog i©a, •© X, 





id# i t p 
m K^hlvtmmh* 
ifeil# MiilL®? i»#e0gnii#4 t^At S&1I4 ®©i»i»«etioii ibomld l>« 
mrnmBsmpf f©ir th.« volm# ax^md tli« 
teirag th© ,I,®*la ($&) *«« Ijh® 
t© «li0w Um the e.©«i«e%i®ii »li©ml,4 b® ' I® f®mad tbat 
tfe® wlwe ©©weetieii l®f©a«s. 'r®iy laj-g® «B.i®p tih® ®xi>#rl-
n®a%al mi®# by st®d|.« mad «ai® a resarkably ^ 
a#®mp&t« apf^®3iii«ati,dm t© %la® 0ow®®tl®».k® ifeamli ha-r® useA* 
•fbi® »®%k#i ©f I»«irl» «aa to® tiwaFlm®# a» follwi# 111® IlttO'rf 
ti»aaaf®r«a#® awit®? e.aa b® a« th® aa0&®y ©f ®qiiif-
al»ala of aa loa ©©astitmeat ©a' fajtag® ®f '©a® 
Fapaiaf ®f ms^rmt, ep®a# a h^vmArnw ^ix®i. wl& r®»F®®t t® 
th® tiat®!*- ©f %k® la • a »©iiliig-fe©mdayy ®xp®r'l*«Ka%, 
reaiiag® aj?® »aS® r®lattv® t® t»b® m Miat a®ti®a ®f m® 
wafe®i» i?®la%iv® t® tite® mm9% to® lEa#w f®:i» %k® @®i*i*«©ti0a» 
la a Fi«©p@r3.3r, i®sig»i®i ,®xf«ri»®ttt ®ii® ®f IM® ®l®@tif®i® 
ir««a®l8 i® malii%.ain®4 ®l®s®4 aai %li® ©thei* ®|>«m. Smpp®*® 
tbat ®m® ha« %h9 litmati®!^ iiairiwii®^ in figw® 10. fb® 
b®iim4ary %®t«@«m £tii:l imi tMlXn, ia moving S.0mw&r<i90 m4 
daring a ®«i»iaia lmt®j?val »®v®i twm b»b t® b' -b'' • Siaiml-







10, Illustration ©f §hm$m 
Duping El»©tr©ly«i», 
t@ a' -a' * 'Si# lattaf V#1UM® itoaji^® rappusants %FE» ©hangas 
la 'irolwia 411® %© ®1«0%IF@€® i?®a«tioia» amd iispla#®a»at -sf 
I,a8l« hj Hill* '©wiag Itai® paisag® ®f oa® Fayatay ©f mwtmmt 
tk® Jp@ll0wlng mlwmm tbasgat' wm»% m&m Im th% ^ ©gloa ab©v® 
tM® i»®f®peii®# flaa® a-ai Ci) l©s» @f 1 ®«iaival®at mt AM 
amA gais ®f• 1 ®qmlvidl®at @f Agilf ft) l©»a '©f 1 »quliral«at 
©f fl" th® Mil fey d«p©«.lti©m| (1) mg&iM ®f 
1 ®q*ilval«a% ©f ©1'* ia th® IilSl s©lm%i®a an<l !©»» &i % 
atmltalaat ta ,Iia§lg s®lm%i©a ©wiag t© th® a®tl®ii ©f 
^©madary to-b| .Ci|.) Mm mt «t«i¥al®at» &t Xmthmmm 
loa tey tf.a»af®i» a-a, and galm @f ©t^aiiraleiita 
If 
©f l©a ia. f®f that ia»« «»«&s@a. ®ims 
%&® %©:%«!'wlw# tkaag® b®n»a%^ a«& f@y ®a« faraiay te®©®ai®#i 
^ ' • ^ A«01 - %X- * %- - %x-
ttiex) (Lioi) (tMi.) 
- f »I,.*3 • ''oi- "^al- <«' 
CliUQl.) Cl*aal») 
8im®«i 
-'oi- / ''oi-'oi- - - <1 - 'ioi-)Vei- - - ''ia+JToi-
(tMl,) (LMl,) tewjl,) (MOX,) 
CIS) 
Wi - V3 'woi. (16) 
ir 0B® fiqpitifti' ®f mwwm% i« pa»«®i, t&® 
awabtip ®aA to® tw&m ?®i»aml.a Ci3) a»i 
&W0 sin®® tb® m6®3?f e®t@i, ©fe»®3?f«i wmfym w®mli fe® 
f®/liO©, fekii ©aa fe® iwl%t®»i 
" "^00 ® 
0tei«rr®4 
fw@ w®thodii h&rm te«®a m»«d t® fe®st tk® falidity ®f 
tM® ®©3pr®0ti®a ii®tlt©t iatp®dii®®i by Ii®wia» Saltli (59) 
ms®d aa ap|>ax>m:%%® is ©n® wleetrod® 9©ml.d 
te® d«|}a®lt«d aad ms®i as a py©m©»®t«f. I® ©btaiaad «x©®l-
60 
l.m% agi»«®a»afe with tfce bf a 
mwX&^lmg & 
.0bJl®i»id» «iyeim®a aat (6i) €®t®F-
iit®84 tai® tr«i«f®f'«a#® a f^esips f®fe&s«i«w .to atr^mg 
fstansi-w ©kl®»it® a.®lmti@as 'msiag a »i3.'ir®y-»®i3.f®J? 
dMwii® lutM® &p & tateliM iuiti®« 'fSi® s»®smXts t:bi® 
tw© tfpm of «l®«ty«4»s 4iff®i»®t wii^ eat ®©rp®®tl©a 
femt Agr«®4 miMmw wifek tk® hmtta t&ramlm* 
M 1915# 1* T®a Earn® (61} ®3Et®ni«i fell® 
Wmh»r0 fl.a3S«ic th®®r3r' ®f 1^® a©¥ia.g»to#m4»f t© iaelmd® tli® 
®ff®@t« ®f iateapltfee 4is«©®lati@a# 1® ©©iiili®i«®d m® 
a©billti®i ©f 111® i@iit -t® l»® liii«|»®ai®at ®f 
bmt a®»iBi®4 tij® i©iil© 9mmn%rm%lm t© rsof as 3?®tuii'@i hf 
%he §»twa3.4 §X%u%lm law. Siae® tli® »®%l®a ©f a b©mia3qr 
©oatlsta ®f a©ti©B ©jf 'tit® wfa©!® ®l®®fep©l.ffc®, ©wlsg t© 
%k® f*apii &®%v®9a tMii®®©©iat«i mi, dl.®®©®iat®4 
fartl®!®#, %&® trti® l©ai« aietetitty i« wttM fa«t®p. Jpt iKfe® 
0«twaM itlm%i©a lav li©ida» aai if afpr©pria%®' ®©astsa%3 
sap® »®aa«?«t, %k® "r®a i,am® %m ©am te® m»®4 %© ©altulat® 
til® Isra® ioal® It ts s®if^ ?®©©®iti«A ttiat lit® 
a«samptt©as d© a©t a©«@aa% f©r tli® ®fe:S®i»ir®i ir«i?tmtioa« ia 
©©a<lm©taae® a© t^at tfe® «xt«ffl.«i®a ts a©* ©f Itttl® !»• 
f©ipt«a©®. 
63. 
i. itmwm Kai'W* |6l) *tfe»atl©a t© th® fmet 
that lat-ewflftt® tiis©0lati#a liali a«T«F t@aaiiaip«d 
•itk®? In ©-al^mlatiag i®ni« aobiliii## @v ia apfiylag 
^9®ity# •mwf p©ist»A m%- 'Ihiat th& mm h&m 
wmm^m tol« m& ^ty ®fetaia«d Taimes 
t®T to® a&s®lmte Mmmmtg mpmptmmtaX 
wa» m imaiatsati# tliat tli®l3* e.€Baea.msl©»8 ai»® 
iat®F#at ©illy ia a© tm m tteay 3p«@©giitas®4 a a®®d f©i» 
.fni'tl.#!' #f '%h® 
JDd B* A* Katinmai anA Mia afso@iati®8 b9gati thei?' 
atmili## ©f" til® a©¥liig-l»©«uiiafgr whii^li aiiraiaeat th® 
t®rttoiqm» t® fy®a«mt 4ay l®v®l. &t aocwaay. ft® werfe 
©f iiif®a%lgat©i*s i« s©apl.«t®3.y 9wm&x*lmi. im tli® 
mwim arti©!® m. feM®' «iJte|9©t toy B. A, *a©ltoa«s aai 
l». §• l,®agaii©rtti (60).. 4 feriaf siw««py 'fellow®• 
tfe® apparatms #f 1&«ais©® aa4 St««l« (0), hut 
t&mlmg. & ats#« fe0iia4ia»y ©aly, la§lim®« ami (63# 6if..,. 
65) .aiaA® a afemdy ©f- ^® ®ff«©t ®f t1^« iadioat#r »@lmfe.i©n 
mjJta %lt® i«®ti©a ®f %k® feemadafy, tfci.® «ff®®ta ©f appli®i 
©f t*fe® 111®. ®i®y ©©aeluieifi t^at 
tk® ta4i©at@y a©lmi|i@a ®aat to® ad|mst«4 t© tk® EoMj'amseto 
.rati© witkia •al>©mts | pw ©•»•!. fciiis adjustaent w«p® 
»a4®, $lt® aagalted® ©f tha® appli«4 kat a® »ff«®t,, 
fr©vid«i it was ki^^ amomgli %© aaiataia a ska^p fesmdary. 
iffli it wa« helm th® falm® -^ieM womld @.ms% ®a©m^ 
e®av®et.i©a. t® %h® • »«y th# 
dmri»®ii% t© & ©©asfeiat ¥alm« by li,aai ?«.gulati©® iito«a msiag 
th.® stamtiqpii • ai,s« appiypatm#. Sfeiiii i»«giilati@a l®i. t® dif-
fi««l,|}i®s s© Mimt %fe«y atfetapi®# te aeal# wp tk® femb® sl«« 
ia ®r4®i» %® ms® a #®ml.®»®t®r t&v «®asuip®ii®mt» M 
tto® layg® «i«® tmb®., &®ir®-r«r, ®©Bif®«.ti®a waa mvf gi*«a% a»d 
1^® mxpmlmmt* gav® raamlta @f p@@F aeatiraty# • tti«y e®m-
tJia% m mpfts? liiiit m tito# diaa®fe®i^  fe® f®mi 
tef trial *li«a®ir®i?- #xp® i^»®nts ar® f®yf©s»«®«i» 
m 1925j *a®lm®® mA Mrightm 166) i«8®rib#4 a n«w 
tfp® of bdMnaaspy-f^fWing apparataa whi^ gair® a "w^rj mmh 
Bha^pm initial, fe©matai?f ti^ aa iit the pl-mgrnr typa. ®iii 
apfiMpatma ia pi©%i)i3p®A si^ aaatieally ia Figigp® 11* fto.® 
pifiueifl# is i«M®m»ti»al®d i» ?i,gi»® 11B« •l«®trot« 
ir»s»®l aai th.® ii*asttipiiig tmfe® a^® fi%t«4 iat® glaaa flat®® 
g, "g' a® «li®ifa.* tfe® el0oti*®€« f®«s«l ia fill®4 wtth. im4i« 
®at®i» »oltttl@m m •^at a <i^ ®p Maaga at tli® awving-
b t^imdaj?!' tmfe® is fill#i witfci th® leaiiiag ®l®®tr®l3rt® «@ 
ttoat it pi»®t»it®a at 4. f® aatabliiai a sto-aa  ^ jucaitita th® 
plat®s ar% alii t®g#tM«F s© that tli® ttil»®i s®al®i thmw  ^
t]^® plat®® ©©im®i4»» ®jt#®#»aa &t s©lMti@m ,4 m& £ 
ay® »hmm  ^ @ff and a shayf- l^ ewaAiapy is. f0ias®i» liagf^ aaia'' 
 ^aat £ skew tb® e^plat# apparatus. fw© plat®® ©f J3t«?4 
watetiar or glaaa ar® f^®rw«t aa ia fipir® 110. fb® aliad«i 
63 
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Figure 11, Boundary Shearing Device of 
D. A. Maclnnes and T. B. Brighton. 
mcma ay# ©tAiti, t© afeomt 1/S" 'fe®3.®w %ii.« pla»® ®f tli« wm-
afeaA## «!•«&• ami. th# latter ar# gp®ttis€ flat» fm 
ir@is«l» -ar# fittai, as $M&w& im Fifw*# llA, lat© th# liol®®, 
£ «i€ ®a« flat® ^4 a l-t«b® irti®#® .aiMa t©m tli® 
m«Mmiag %ml>®s as?® fitt®i Imt# alaliar h.@l®a la Wa.e @tk«p 
plat»» ®«»t®r li©3.®», X, fit a teraas pia i^ lak 
,lE««p8 %%9 tir@ flat®8 mm^mMwt&rn fk« afal»®4 f®i»t» ©f ^® 
plat®i fi^ ®' lightly gr«as®t, ait4 th® ®l®«'tr®4® ©©apasftaaats 
mt» fll.l®i wlife. aiil#ii aai aatiea l»il#at0r »#3.mti®a« a# 
feat a p®»i«at iiftf liaiigs aa illmatratat If th® ii»op at 4. 
im figiMP® ill, Sli® ®-tmlt® ia tb.® i©w«p- plat® i« fill®# 
with til® »®lwti©a mmt«ip t®«t mtil Ibrtfi ppetrmd® a« illma-
tyatat hf fe® te>p.at 4'fig»® 11®,. 'fte® plat®# 1^® tii®a 
pla«®4 #f®f' til® bpaaa fia aa $lt0wa ia l»lgmi'« llA# i»mt tfc® 
mpp®  ^ plat# la pi«®is®t ®at@ tih® 1©W®F plat® a® t&at fe® 
lim® ®f ®«iit«i»a ©f %« tela®,  ^aEti is at :ri^ t aaglaa 
t® tkat of til® b©l«a la ibk® Imim plat®. Shla pi?©@©iBF® 
l®air»® til® awplwa @f a@lmti®m h'aagiiig iato m? pr®--
t«idliag iat# tk® tell®w8 ©f 'Mi® ©fe®ir plat®, fit® rata®A 
p®i»tl©ai,  ^ia#*ilat® %h.m 'tmmT part# ®f tli® plat®# 
tfe® wat®i» teatfe pia. "gkm it 1# i«air®d t© fQsm itti® 
tk® tw© plat®® aF® s»©tat®i mtil li®l®#  ^mi, 
t©in®i4« iritfc &«,h.0l«s ia tfe® l®w®i» plat® aa4 b©tk 'feanata-
i»l®a ai»# f©iw@4 
m 
m ift6, aai ilaatliaM (6t) 
m «mt«at£e ®wp#»t e©aty®l.l«i» wfel^te. umlRtaiaei 
*@F« t%m *ra« puislfels irlth fe-niii e©ii%p@l. 
®i# lasti»»®a^ was l»l»i»@wd fej &#isgsw«P'^ and laeian## C6i) 
«Bit Im final tmm. wa« ©afabl# #f @«n%r#3. %© C>,©2 
e«at, Slili aa«lala® a3.1@w#4 ms« @f slugl# b©miidaj»i«a 
wltk ti^an irai»® ®totaiaabl« wltife 
tbte 'l»@miidarl.«s* 
Im iflf, 'Umtmm, f@w]^«i?waitk« aai imaag (69) aat® 
a ©f im W^@ &fi>ai»a%ma, tat 
imv»atiiat«.i a®r» ®f tab® gi*« aat 
lialls 0f til® aijm»tw#iit»» @©a®T» 
wi^ ©f W0itu@m 8«% tt® i»#liate3.« liwifea# 
pttrt&sr a@dif J.ea%i#a« of tli« Bi»likt©a, appai»mtm« w«r« «ai« 
by hmgnw^wW W, 71 ^ fM) ito@ iis®oirw»i umA fm a 
B&ltmt 0«ii?3?«f%i®» '(Ti)# Sia®« »olv®s$ «©a<lmet» a 
part of th# ttep#«igk .^® femb® it mmt^ b» #©»al€«p®«l 
aa a a&rt ®f alumt eWF«at •$m ^pmmlXmZ wi^ th0 
will A eam»»a mQM»m '©f t&# btmdaj?!'. fh»p«f®if®, it 
i$ m##®ssaff %@ mpl&f m,® ©©i»F«@ti#a.t 
mm* ®ba« 1 
ia whl«^ T' Tlv„ ap® 0®Fi»0et@t ami '©ba®!?*®# 
,ii,„,fgiffi„. 
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fii« wai i» Mi# «,fpiupatms • liy tli,# ma# ©f aa 
&ip-l#ek| a »fB%m of tnhmm wm ai*ipaag®d m %feat aa 
ail* bmli'bl.® %mXii naiiitaim«i b9%w9»m th& %wo s@Xmti©B» 
mmtil |mii9%i@tt. wai €@aix*#4|, at tiaa flat# 9#mli 
h& wiWki»mm tlat^ifi tmte®. bomiai^ wa» 
all©w#i t# a®v« a »b©pt iistaa©# €@ii« %h9 ®«a»wiag 
ami was tbaa rtsitrsi stafel©iiai?f fey aMlag ««^luti©a • t© lto.« 
®atfe©d« #OMpaftffl«mt fey *#aii» &t a byp®|.«wte «yi»iiig« 
@f«rat@4 by «l©©&w®pk» f!te# s©l.mtlo» «ff®©tlf«ly jfl@w#A 
tlii>©mg^ t&« ana was aXl@w«i t© pm» ©mt 
m@A fi»®¥l©Msly t© wi^^iyaw th« aiir tebbi®. Aftap a skort 
tlM«, a©lMtl@a ate®-*® tli® MmMary afetaiaai th@ E©lili»aiaaefei 
i!»«gmlatiag ratio hf wirtm #f th© amtoaati® a4Jmstm®at, 
aat its ©oaeeatratloB was A®t®»la«€ ©©ttim#t©*«tpi©a3lly» 
Sin®® tl.® nw^^wM. ©f tbe laailiig f©lmti©a# 
w»i»e kmwm, Wime ©f tb» imdimt&r ©laetspolytee w«3i»® aaslly 
4®t«i»®la«# tmm ^®li» ©©m©®mti»ati@a».# F««ma.ts ©f th® 
l)al^a3A©ei hemdmif t9@taimi(|m® v«i*® ®»®ll«at| it3tli©d ©f 
aaaawinf tli® v©l.«®®s ©f iiq.mii witkirawm t© aaiataia tM® 
fe©miillaa?y' fii:®A was t®fiftit®ly »»« aeenrat® 'IfeiMa tk® 
*#a«tti»««ftt ©f e©iie«ati>«ti©m toy ©©ateetaas®, limt tk® 3.att®f» 
i« aoaawhat a®jr« ipapi# aat r«qttir®a a© aeewat® ®©ati»©l 
©f tk® ©iwr«iit.. 
|ya©tli«r f®atw® iiati»©dm@®ii by Kai*tl«y (7§} was tli® 
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it i# m% y#t satlsfa®t©3?y fQr e®a$»at3fa-
tl©a» O.t m&mml, &n& »mpfl«*eiits ifatk#r than i»«p.3.a®«s 
%h» ttswal 
In mMn% years llttl® w®i% Mai te«#n iom® dm tli« t«@k-
sdt«t of M®a»mi»««i»Bit' ®f trtaaf®F«e® mmhmm toy aeviag• 
ii0miiAai^ fb« ©nly »®41fieatl@ia» wor^ ©f not® hair® 
b®®a %fe®s« @f ©• Ii«i®f-aaA hit a«i#®iat®s at tk® ^iv®r-
alty (00, Sij 82, i|, S4)» fh®i® woi»k«i»s ®a« 
P3.©Y®D m ®L®9ti?0iil# ©.MFPEMT mn%r^X aa€ a HOT®! apparatiaa 
f®i» pr©dm®ii^ a «li®aip®i h^msAmfm f&® ®sseatial faatwe 
wa® a s,p«®ia3. fewwi^ wM.®hi was ayraiig®i Im Mmh 
a Mamaf* tfeat. ©pf®8it» pair® it® ®©aa®©tiiig ti^®,® w®r® 
J©ia®i witte. a®^ s«ttiBg. ©a® ©f tk® st@pe®®k ®mtX®t® was 
@®aii®«t@t t© ^® ii®as«riiig tmb®, aai a st®F®®'«k @mtl®t at 
rii^t angl.®® waa ®®m®®t@4 te i^® am®d® l$i® 
®tlt®p tw® tuOJ'®* w®F® m»®t f®r filiiag, tfa® ®®a.l®# ffe® at®f* 
§®®l£ waa first ®®t ®® tliat »®aamriiig tuli® wa® |0i£i®4 
to th® ©t.ii®r filling trnte®* fli® tw@ s®®ti®as w«r® fill®i 
with <fe® appr®friat®- a®lttti#a®, tli®a t&®,#t®f®©«k wa« gif®ii 
a qmart®r tura mmmmtim fta#€® eea^arteeat aM tli® 
»«a»mrinf tub®, ^ ®r«bf f®iwiii^ a s^®»@t hQwai&sj at tlfe® 
fe®ttiw ©f tfe® a«8ui-ariai t«l>®» Tkm da-ri®® wa» ®x®®®aiagly 
®©av»ni.«at for ms® for eitk®r rising ®r falling b®«niari®«» 
4 «®«plet®ly »®w afproatli to tai® ai®aaar«ent ©f traas-
feraas® a«ali®rs wa# b®gwi ia If^ by A* Ma®Iaa«« (85 )• 
10 
Ifeit mtlllt## til# ©f graiitftt# efatyijpmgal 
fore# »t@a fulT&ai# fii« fel-
l.owimf f©ip a «#l,i 0f tli« %p«i i 
lit, KI, % I |J^|» wi®- *t Fitiii, ^  and 
is & mmtrlimg&l fimMt 
w « CFI  - i»f) ) • C% - fj(f) im} 
ia 
J i« i.i.F.i 
£ i« %li@ fiHpaiaf I 
is %hm mmiSfW' ©f pm 
7"^ i# t&®' twmatmtmm mmK^m ©f tfe® 
^ -is tii« i^asity ©f a.®'liii%i®ii* 
fr@li»ia«py -riisMlts (SS# i&ii®a$« ttiat »#feh©4 
hm p^«i»«. tt it «i]p#®i&H3r iB^^ftiial tm 
ma® with ielu-tioiis wk®jp® Hitt@**f laad movi.mg-
tt®1^1iMs ®iLi9mt®F iiffitmltits im* t# |i.®atiBg. 
S®lmti©m» of tM® T%T® •aiPtfei -ttolefiiea w®!*# fr®p«p®d &« 
m&®r 'ibi® «®9ti®m <4®slimg witb Hi® %hmwf mA 
mmmmmmt '&t 
n 
timim was ms#i as iadieatoip 
fey all ataa«r#aeiiti»' A Btmk &t tbla salt wat 
pi?ii|»ai»®(i Uj iiss#lfiiig' #ai*li#aat« la 
a®i€, flmtM-ag #m% emh^n il®xi4» witk 
iiiti»#g®a miit.tl %h& pM ®f t&® •®lmti®ii wmmh%i. «xa®tl|' 6 #6 
aa i»®®#i«®ai®4 hf s®at©h.ai»i aa4 frantiaa C®?!* a@i«al-
t%y &t this st®«k m» i«t®»ia»i toy tajfeiag allqmota, 
ataiug amlfmri® m®ii, ®fat©rafei®g t® €?ya®,#«, igaitlag t® 
8Q©®f, aai waigfeti^ a® amlfat®# s@la%l@aa t© l»® isa®4 aa 
ia<li®at©3?8 w®f® pi»®fai»®i iwm tM® »t©@k solmtJl@a fey -iilm-
tlorn# i0Mm$tan#« wat®f waa mi®i aa t^® «@lv®iit. 
A^payaima 
A a®4ifi®atl©a ©f Ih® afpai»atm» ®f latlaii®® aat 
Ii©agaw®3i'tk. C6@) waa mi«4 f©r »»asiiFlag tk® ti*-aa»f®r®a«® 
»®aai9®a®»ta* fkii t®®^y»itm® was a®X@9%®i baaaftt® 1% is 
h4#ily pfaala® ami ala© b®®ama® t&e a^©ir« 
iair®®tigat©f'a (&$} feair® applies tk®l:ip »®^oi %® tk® d®li«r-
«laatl0a ©f tfe® %raa»fe®*®M® Stwl>«i?a ©f laatfeaam ®hil®i'li® 
wtljli ®x®®ll®at i»®»mlts^» Jm pla®® ©f %h,& glaas Ala® ahsafiag 
asawlily &t MmT)mm asA I(©mgsii©F^» a lii.^ wmwm b©ll©v 
fe©^® at@|>®©®i: waa aaat t# iii»©im®® tte® liemata®^, ftela d®7i®« 
waa aoi*@ ©©avaaieafeif' @©natrm®t®# tm& ©f®ipafe®4 waa^ 
tfe.® .glaas 4i0® tJi® ma® ©f a at©f®©®& Im aa 
n 
kat %lmm. to a&tiat&&t&ry 
toy P# I"# ii#l@y (it) m4 Ms aa»®#i-at«a# Aa ©lafttfeaS.® 
«©ji#%®iit malt was fa pla©® ©f ^® ai®®ham-
l®aX «WFemt supply m««i by li©iig»ir©rtfe and la®lime®, ffel® 
aml&»tlt«tl©® a®«»i %@ fe® pi*«f»»®il fey lit® *@y« f«®®a% Im-
T®iMgat0rs C75# T6, to, il# St, §3, 8%) m& It is Mm«k 
mQr» ®@iipa®t and l®«s. f»agll®*.' d®talla @f ®®a- • 
#tyii©tl®a -ajtid ®p»pati®« tfe® $me a® the®® r®®©iw®Bd®4 
fey m4' Ila«taa«a. 
ffe® «l®©troiy»4» ir«#s®l^ Mhmm im Fiiw®a 12 aad 13, 
®oa«i§t®i ©f a lm?$9 tir©-way M@ll©w-I»©f'® st@f@©ek @©Bia»0t®d 
at til® ®md-®|^®»iBg t© til® «a©d® ©©apaf'Inttat said at tk® 
eeiit@y-®p«ttiiii t© tk® ffl®a«ttFli® tiil®» at® ®a^®d® ©©ap^art-
M®at was J©iu®d t© t&® ol^®f »ad of fe® usasmrlng, tmb® Ity 
a lapg® b®a?® f»tite®« fw® si®®® &f mmamlMg t«b®a w®r® 
®»pl©y»d,. ©»#.• #f ©•#1 ®ii^ .«p®a aad ®m®,©f -O.l m^' ay®®. 
1p^«s® tiibs® w®?®'•pp«f»®d aad ®alitei?at«d as toy 
I,©ag®if©i%li (?1). i^admatleas w*jp® aad® by ®©atiag tk® tiofe® 
wllW^ waE| aiemtimg it ia a latli®i ©rntting th® wax- at 
©pp®fit® «i«l®« ©f Ml® tab® s© tkat t1fe« gFaimatiem ®ii»el® 
w©mld fe® iat®»mpt«d at Ife# fi»®nt aad batlEi and flaally 
•t®liiiag til® glata toy ©a® aiiimt# i»®F»i©m ia dilmt® kydp©-
flmeyi® a@id. Si® ¥«tw®®a warl:® wmm d®t®nBia®d 
fey.aeallag'® stop©©®!: to ©a® «ad ©f tli®-t*iii®, aad ©allbFat-
iag wi^ »«rewy toy th® ®mst©«ai?y tet»®tt® 0alllii?ati@a'' pro-
@«diai?@« 
?3 
fi,goi»® J.I. Ass®«lil,©i. ^pa*»mt«8 f®3P 
Tl^  
ylgiir# 1.3 • Ooiapon«at Parts of fek# 
Apparatus fop Detewaia-
ation of Transf0r«ii@« 
Iwaber®. 
n 
A ana a sHT#r-silir#s» •ehlei'ii:® eatliod# 
w®i»® ms®t. ipfe® ail"f«r-all*r®i» ®l®«1si»0t®,.w&Ji pir-
eliaatH twm the Il®tt Ummfmtvuplng omp^ms'* 1% ®®aslst«t 
©f a isilT®F ali®«% wtmd ia a spiyal# wil^ «m®®®siiv® 
l«y®?s »®f*^a%®t «• ®wf»mgat®i illir®3? tfe®«%.. fli® silir®i* 
0lil©?ld« wm d®p©»it#4 e3.®#ti»®l,|rti®allj' twim a 1 i. aolm-
tioa ©f aeM. ife® mimlwrn iaaiQie wa» mad® fey 
»®3.$ing 6.p. tateiw Mtal im & p|ri>®3t t®ftt tm^® im an 
al»©«l>li«i»® of tad ^®:a all#wiag it t®'- solidify 
ai»®mi tk® ®M ®f a -pya?®* t^b® ®®ntai»ii3g a ®0pp«j? wiF® foy 
am ®xt®»a|.. ®®m®®ti#m« 'Ife® tv# ®l®®tr®d®« w®r® s«a3.®d 
iat® h©3,l®w staadwpd t*p®r st@Fp«ri a® sli®wB'.itt thi® figw®®. 
fbi® ®l®®ti»©d« ®®«f.«r--t*®at® w®r®' sad® 30 ». glaaa 
t^ix^, m€ w®r« fitted at tfe® t©p witli • ®t.aa,iard t®f®if 
joiats t© &®®@wiod.«it® t&® eldstpod®®, A ©apfilai^- st®|}##®k 
Jmat -wyi®!? -tht® gmwBd |®iiit, pr®fid®d aa «.s®ap® ralf® f@r 
»©lmti®a -diaplaead i&®m fe® @l«st»'@d®s w®p« s®at®d im ito® 
Joimt®* ffTmx emf® W®IP® .pp®viA®d im satfci 0Offlp«ptm®at t© 
pr®'r®nt th® h®a'^ pr©i»©ts @f III® ®l®®t:p®d® »®a®ti®a® t»m 
i?«aeMng tit® a®asmi*iiig tmb®, 
f® pi»®pare tto.® afp.aratms f®i» m®®, th® a»®«wiiig, tiOie 
and ®atli®d® e«iparte®nt w®r® i?ia#«4' with th® yar® ®aFti3L 
®]al0yid® #©2.mti®B .aad tfe®a filled. Ife® k®ll©ir-fe@r® at®f--
#©elE wa® tujm®d. t© th® al©s®d p#»iti®ai th® ®&^©d® ®®«-
pax>'te®mt wa® thm as»9ttM®d amd ®l©3«d* fli® aii©d® ®©aipax>t« 
?6 
ateali aat ®%©p«®$k b®r® w»« tMea 
i»ias#il wlliii Xitkim ©©Itttlum# aai witk th» 
ia<li®a%w Pt® aa#d® mm ins®i*%®i, aai tkla 
waa s®al®4« i^® mit waa |ila®«€ Im 
tM® wat®F featM aai 1^® mpHlmf it®ffl©®ks w«3pe ®f«a«4 t® 
aXI®v 1^® s®lm%ieaa t® ®3ipa»&« W&m t®»f@ratitr® •tmillbriw 
kai fe®®m ®staWii^«i, th® iroltag® was i*pF®s»®d asrets tsh.® 
t«f«iiia3.a,, tli®'®ateiia ®l®®t3^®d® tMpartnaott was 6l®s®i|, 
•aat b®maAaf^ va® f©a««i toi" epmmlng %li® h©ll0*-te®F® 
st®p«@®k. 
m ®l®®feF®al® f«w®r attpFlf **» fi»©« a 
<l«#igis fwai»l®i fey ?al*®F aai. A. i»ai ©f th® i®f««''%»®at 
®f .#f I0»a Stat® 0#3..1®ge* A tiagraa t® giv«ii ia 
Figm» 34* 3.®ai t» |>i,a®»i in piat® ®f a 
6Si6 k»m pmm tife® ®qmlpp®t witk a ®«tli©4« 
©Iremii a4|mst« ife® 6|#6 ,®pii wltag® 
in iutM a way it® ®&tit#(l® i® samaitif®!.!' iiaia'laiii®^ 
at i| ml%B» B$Mm 6^6 ®attok©t» f®t»atial ts t®p»m€«mt 
mpm 1^® feiti^® ir©f ®f th® ®@iitr®ll£ttg resisted b®%w®®!i 
th® ®at]fe@ii® aai gy@ma4» tli® tkls j?®sl»t®?, 
aai hmm .la. pXat® ®f tb.® tsmb® is »alataiii®i 
at a ir®3py ®®»»1»aiilb -ralm®# lra4®i?- •3c%re«® «®a«litl@ma ©t us®, 
tto® €®id®® was abl® t® wtataia %h.m •«•©»«%«% witlitn 
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Figure li|.. Constant Our rent Power Supply. 
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Ifa® ©#11 was K#a,8w«i 
toy ©toa#i»vtiig %lit. 'Wltag# i3P$f @f a »ta«i,daM r®si«%©f» ia 
a.#p4«« witto tM# e&%M@4t tii# ©f tli® @@11, fiat ttiyadiypil 
r®§l9%m was w©mi wife aaagaois- wipe aad was @alil>rat«i by 
e©ap«3?iiini with a imp«am ©f sfeaadia^is #«iptifi»i p#»ls%©p. 
Hi® fQltag® wmi is®asmp«d «©atlmm©m»ly -fey fewekljag ©mt 
all femt 8 t© 10 fflillt?e>lfeg. mlUi a pp®#lsl®a typ® i 
|iot®ati©ffl®t®p, im4 p®ailag th« wmadmii@r ©m a Mmm. 0-12 mf 
full a®iil® fb® ii®a»iii»ii*g syst^a wa® eapefally 
%m%@& t® detftfilia® emppemt r®qmtp«4 f®F fip®pati®a| 
it was fdm4 i^iat 1®»# th«& mm sii0i*®a®f®p® was <li<r#rt®t* 
Hils diT®pt®4 empp«at ©©pp»sp@iid#i Im th© asmal eas® t@ 
l®s« thm 0.§2 f®p e®at of tli® «mi»r«st »«aaMp«A, ^aiii is tfe® 
wspst eas® t@ 0«§^ «®at» 
ffe® p@«iti®m ®f til® I»®mdai7' was ®bs«pv®€ toy ai^iag 
us® of th® in p®fpa«ti¥# ini®x l»®tw®®m tla« im-
iieatop selmtioa. aM tfe® Isaiiag selnti#®.. Slight stpikiag 
tM® liit®pfa0® b#tw®®a tk® selmtioas was tdviatat la a@§®pd* 
i^t® witk ,Sra®ll«8--lawi at a @ipiti«al aagl® ef lm©ii#m«« 
til® i®iriat®4 h^m l«ft b©mm4apy tato® paipall®! t® th« 
b®«aia3py smpfa«®| this^ luagl® F®fpa«ti®a a® loag®p 
®@eiai*y®€ m& tla® fe®aa was p@fl®®t@4. ®i®p®f®p®, if a aaw®w 
lig^t s®mi>®® was pla®®i s® 'Itiat all llgbt falling mp®B tk« 
b®mdapy ®aa® froa b@l®w t&« li®mi«»y smrfae®, mep® was a 
Tf 
mmvm aagl® ®|ip©sit# al4« ©f th« tmtee lut© whii^ 
•.a© 11^% wan Fefifi#«it#A ®r mpf>«r limiting 
r&f of. -IMS taui: ai^l# mvtM fe@ ©bsewsi wltlt a t®l«a®©p«, 
p@«iti©a eemld mm he aaslly 
1ft® a.as®»fely ©f tM® afpaapmtma m«®4 f©p observing tli® 
toomadai^ is pi®ttir®d' la Fiftnf® IS* ®leva%or stotowat at 
til® •3,®ft «@ataiii®4 a 110 wit 5§-watt li^t biali, whieii 
ferlgtoitly illwimataA a narrow frosted flaas plat® eovering 
a t t* wti® slit is th® froat of tib® hm* fkiM li^t 
sear#® ®©mlt b® a4Jast®i t© ai^ ii®i^t hj appropriat® ms® 
of'laa® two«w®f aotor at tb.® top of lb.® skaft. fli® t®l®s®©f® 
at til® right was fosmssat at th® @«at@r of Mi® »®aa'iiriag 
tnte® aai tli® positioa ®f tls® li.^t was varl«i matil t^i® 
feoiiaiary te«®a«® vi#ilil®» Wltli ]^@per adjtist»®»t,. m® 
a|»|i®»®i as a w«ll €@fim«4 shwpf lia® a®r©«s tk® 
tiito® wkieii waa aastly f®ll@w«A« 
f&®' tliB® r«t«lr®t for tli® teowaiary to *©v® fe®tw®®a 
m tfe.® itt®asiiriiag tmb«'Was i«t«raia®i. by maing two 
atop wat®k®» *o«ijt®4 ia amofe a waj tfctat oa® was atopp®€ 
at th® ijaataOit ^®' otk®r wa« atart®4.. fli® iavit® waa trig-
g®r«€# witli teotfei wat«M®a s®t at i®r©,. wh®m th® teom4aiy 
pass®# t&® first *ark. ®a® watok was thm ®t©pp®d aad • 
r®s®|. t© s®r©. ^®ii th® teomaiary raaskoi tfe® ii®xt »ark 
til® 4®vi®® waa fr®»»®i., stoppiag tli® m&ting watch, aad 
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plgure 15. Apparatus for the Determination of Transference Numbers. 
SI 
«tiiFtiiig ftb® t>y first wa%©li 
wm i?®M, ft w«« pestt t® »t3?©, prmma was i»®p®at®d 
a% %3a« m&zt mmU* tli® tw® wats«l5.®a w®i»® tested oa a 
*We#tepm l3.e®trl® fi»e lat® ie$©r.iei?* md wete t&m,& to t>e 
aeewat# witMm 5 a®e©»4s im li#ia»»» 
Beamlta 
1^®- Mittmt 'ti»aasferea#e atalb®!?® ©f iaatfeiaaiui, eeriiw, 
fipas®®^iii«tt tti ae©'%«liM i©a« im, ®iil©rii® solmtioaa w®i»® 
*easMi»ed. Sbi® laiieatey »©3.m%i®a« ©f li^iwt ©hle-pid® mmm 
a4Jmst®i t@ tli® K®fe.lf»ams®^ Fegmlatlmg yati® maiag tto® traaa-
f®;p®a«® ffliii^ei? data ©f I,# #• L^m§@wm^ ill)* in all ea#®a 
tke «@m®®atrati#ii tiaei was witklm tie pi»®s®Fifeed liaits. • 
•ftie data are fi»es®»te<i ia fables 6, T, Q aaiS 9» aad in 
•Fiiw® 16» 'Si® ©-riliiate® ©t Fifw® 16 are staggered in opdei'' 
t® separate tlie ftti»i®-tt» ©wyes#' tee esstfapolated valmes of 
tyaasferea®® were ©fetaiaed irm tli® ©©ndmetaae® data 
la til® first »e®ti©»^* 
•fh.® v®l«ae ©orreetleaa t® '©btain litt®rf traBsf®r®ae« 
awteiers w«re mi® fef the ®®tli©i ©f i,®wi» (^S) deserife®d im 
th® kistorieal, se®tl®m. fk® molar TSltn® of eateitm was 
takea as 1|.0 *1 tiS),. aad the partial aelal T®1^® ®f 
OdOl^ was ta^ea asi 
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470 475 480 # LANTHANUM CHLORIDE 
O {^Him CHU^fDE 
d PRASEODYMIUM CHIDRIDE 
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.465 470 475 400 
460 465 470 475 
455 460 465 470 
450 455 460 
445 450 455 460 
440 445 450 455 
4% 440 445 450 
430 435 440 
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430 
a4 05 0,6 
(NORMALSTY)^  
Figure l6 Transference Numbers of Rare 
Earth Ions in Aqueous Solu­
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ffe® of ILaafehaii'Mi ohldrlA* had 
fe#@a |>i»»^0msJLy by .Ii, Jiongsworlik aat 
!)• A» liit,Baa®a (Bf) mstng #ss@a<;lally %h® sua# proetdwe 
tm %kat d®aefib®i Iji thi» -A ®#»pasla@n ©f titiilp 
data «itia %h.m9 pi»#t.«t@d im tlii» ia' »h©wa ia 
figuFo 17| tlid is wall withlu tlie tx|»afiiia£ital 
«»0Ft fbi® lliftitiag sl©f# t© •&« tkaoyttieally 
f»« %hm iasagar aqufttloa is iaiieated in Figw® 1?| It i« 
©iridaat mat ©iily at axtraaaly ^i^ dilmtioaa ia tli«;ap« tmf 
f©P tk# ®xp«j*iai®at«l data to mmrg® witla tht« linit-
iag 8l©f«* b#hafi©i» Is typleal ®f tb® fow ^:r.ay« 
«aFto« atmdiad,. aai is ^am@a«l«tt» la Ti«w of tit® fa®t that 
tfe®, ®@iii»®taii®# data agi»«® with tli« ^naa^&r eq.matl©a t© a 
f©iiiii®Fablf gi?«at®f» »st®nt thaa. fOF 
It a]pf®arii tkat a®«® fast®? wat fe® ep®fative, ifel«ii ia 
#oapeai«at#d f#i» im a®ai® mmmm im th® ®aa« @f ®©Mm®taa®®, 
but wMitb, ®am««» a d®i>fcptw® fr©» th® liaiitimg law ia th® 
®aa® ®f trmstmrmm awfe®r»# 
^® triuaafaren®® asiiito®i»s ©f @®ri«ii, pras®®^wiiM,i aad 
a«®dyai«a i^a® ai»® id®iiti®al wlthia tk® l.iaiits ®f ©jcperi-
••a®iatal bmt, ar® alightly lii^®i» fean th©#® tor 
laatbaaaai# fliia ©i?d«i» i« aot ia agi»®«®nt with tli® ord®? 
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(NORMAUTY)^ 
Figure 1?. Cation Transference Numbers 
of Lanthanum Chloride Solu­
tions * 
91 
t® tli« s«t# mttmt whleh @ams®s iii® derlatioa 
irm tb.® iiadting Im f©y trm$imm0& mmtoem, fh® trans-
Etoato®!'® ©f sawariiaip mi f^t^rhiwm i®ms, 
la s©Xmtloiia of thtif #b3.©pt4«s* hair®' i»®e®iitly l»@«a <i®t®3P-
«ia®i (0)$ data sh©w a pr®gf«S8iT® i«®ipeas® with ia-
©.fsailiig atoMi® is agi»®®a»at with behavioj? ©f 
%h«iF ®©Bdm@laiie»»« A» ia %h» eas® ©£ eeadmetan®® «®a®ui*®-
aenta, a i»«gmlai*, d®®r®a#« ©f ti»aa8f@i*®a«e with 
ta®^»aa» ®f ateai# awfe®? smms. t© ©eeur f©r th® ®l®ffl®ata 
toegiaaiag wift a®©i3fiiiW:. ftoit fast la a fttrthap iailea* 
ti®a ®f aa aa«al@«# li^iavloi? ©f Mi® first fomr el®a®ata 
alallw t@ that whleh app®af»s la th® ©iT-atal stru&twpm ©f 
th© hjiratsi aalts* It w#ml«l fe® of ®©asli«i?m'tel® latarest 
t@ iavaatlgat® this b®hairl#r f«cr-^»r as data f®r »oi»® rm?e 
«ai»tha ©btainad. 
fhi® ®rr©rs la traaafar®®#® a*jali®*» ai®as\ip®ffl®at ar® 
•stlaatad t© b« l®aa th.aa 0*1. a®at. fh® sat @f trwaa-
f©faa®®' data @%taiB®d wlthla a alagl® haw aa mwAgm 
d®iriati®a @f ab#mt @.0003. ®kia davlatloa is da® t© th® 
©ri'ora la ®atl»atlag th® «xa«t tin® at wtil@h the lioaadaj^ 
has aripiT®i at a mmk, si&m vdla®® ©f th® tab® aad 
th® ouupr#at ajp® kaowa to wlthla 0.01 par ®®at» ©apllaat® 
ymaa agsr®® withia 0.1 p&v ®®at aad th® air@i*ag« dlff«i»®a0« 
h®tw««a dttpllaat® raas was 0,0003 • Sbt® a©lmti©a ©oaaaa-




W&0m m ambstaae# i« • tls»@lir«i ia a gi*@ s^Xwiitt it# 
fartial *©li4 eaefiar i« 4#.«i»«as®A« lliis .d®@i?«as® eaa 
hm Aiirittt lat© tw® p«rts| th® i®©^r«tta® in twm m»^gy 
wM4k the s*id&«taiie® wmM hmwm if it hai f©iw®4 
ail ideal «oimti#m tM i9#r®a®® %>i*ottght ab'out hj tk® 
a0m-St®a3. fei^airiei? #f th® 9&Xutlm% a«tivitf @©®f-
fi@i®at ©f «ml&#taa«® ta th# giv@B «©lmti©m la i®fiB«d 
la t«iw,» of tM® iatt®?- part #f tli® fi?®® i#@3?®as®f 
it r®{n»®»®iiti a.«©w®©ti#m t@fw wM®li MOiifias tk® lawa 
•0i m 4i®al 8olmtl«a s@ feat tkaf wiii apfly t® th® ©as® 
at hm^rn g«a®rali»ati©a ©f tli® ii®al aelmtloa laws, 
a@hittv®'i in l^ia is msafmli eo»8®qti®mtl|'ir 
ttei® astiiri^^ @#«ffl®i«ts ai»® of i«a»ii,s® i>i»atti«al as wall 
as tli«@reti@al iapwtmea# 
a#tiviti®s 0i a s^ataa®® in its selatloas -ar® 
ti^® pi»@p@fti®s of tk® siitestaii©®. i!k«y -ar® 
s@ iat@f-iP«lat®A with 0tk«'i» tli®;pa®%ii«i-# iprsfs^pti®! tkat 
aetifity 4ata @aa b® er®s»-©h®®k«i, im &'m-mb»r of waja* 
•fk® rat® ®f @li,«ag® '©f thi® l©garl^3a ©f tk® aetivlty witk 
t«*p«i»atw® i« related t© p.®MPtlal a@lal beat e©nt«ats 
©f tk® solttt®! its pat® ©f ©haag® with ppessoF® is r@lat®d 
93 
t® pmti&l mQlml tai Wm aoimim t«asi%l«»i 
i%,i s.#t©iii 4wifattlv« with i»@ap@6% %9 twfayatw® is 
%0 hmt its »®#©ai4 itrtirittiir# wl%h. r«ais#®% t@ 
is F«lAt«A t# ••t®afr»astfeiliti«»| ami its first 
twifatiir# with jp®»p#0t t© ituperfttiF® aaai trssamr® 
gi^«« %« #©«ffiei«at ©f «xp«»i0n* It woml# b« of 
iat®i*#st t© aeewmlat# «f»i»iiH#mti^ iat& i^r 
all @f fi»©p«rtt®i tm tlt» rai*® «iup^a -aai to ©OKpftr® 
1&(M witli 0te»#rir®A variatiuas ®f a©tiviti«» witli t®«p«i»a-
tm® «ai py«#smr®* fSk® ll«feye-lm®k®l thmrf &t elsfttrolytie: 
•a©lmti®iis fi%M9 m ®aqpi»®«si©a im m® fr®e «a®i»gy d®ei?®as« 
@f a sail ill s®imtl©a in® t® tl« ®l®®tF®»tati® iat®j?a@tioiis 
mmg til# i®ii»«, At fckigfei dilutions this ft®® ®m«i»®r tae^eas® 
apf«.«»'« t® a@®©iiat f®p tb® @b»®rir®i ®3g»«ri»ei3ital iatai 
im, e®iis®at3?at®<4 t^imtioaa. tM® i>®liy®»ltt®k®l 
rnxpmaMim 1# »©% »atiafa®t®i»y* fli® aa'®imt» tef -irMtk tk® 
fmim» ttoiw»iy«iMi0 ff®p«rti®a i®'viat® iw"m to® B®fef®* 
lmek®i liffliting law® sh^mM fmf tn^m pfspartj t# pr-eparty, 
«iii®® a t>-ir»aMi@«ra ia tl® vaiitity ®f ®f tk® 
®f th® liaiting,. Ia*» mmM mm% b® «icp«@%®4 t© mm th® saa® 
®ff®®t mfsm all |«»©]p®rti®s. fbrna, a «®i»p@lati©B mmg 
amelbL pp®f®i»ti«s aa m® a®ti?iti®it li®at» ©f solmtiom aa4 
•^iil.«tl®a,^ att4 daasitl®#, with mphmla mp®a the €»viatioaa 
tk® limitiat law® ia «®f*® ^ @®a®®ati'at®d iii@mX4 
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wm* mmm « f • 2 • rf - fs • i * fi 
w#i»k « 4 •» 1 - fS 
Bi® «i^ @ir0 Iftini t# th» iiffi!qm&%lonss 
•itt « f if -t- t#S # ZT A ^1 
i»i 
Ic 
«r » fif • idt K m* mi 
iml'  ^ ^  
k , 
iA « -f 4f . -I-^ hi img 
tiwatiti*# r®f?®s®mfe#4 by ^ li»T» beea lga©F®d, 
t&#f «ea»ti»fe t^r litaal lto«»©l^a.«Kl® systms* 
Sin®# Jg, aad j|4 ar® iiff®r®iiila3.,« fey TlFtm® 
©f •^®i®» d®fiaiti©a8, it is m-wMmt ttoati 
/.wUJk \ nt L^iM'\ (23) 
^® iafertiuBe® ©f tli® jjl^, t© tfe® ©keaist 
li®i ia tb® faet mat it is m ®x©«ll«nt aeastti?® ©f th® 
•«»©iifiag t®ai®a«y* of ©©a^©s*mt la ft aiial^ 
©goms t© ©Ittti?!®®! f©t®atial 4if?®F®®®®»» 4iff®p«n®®® la 
&k@mi§»l |>®t®atial« em b® ©f as toi^ring •f©i»®®a, 
t«adlag t© tti®' r@w«rsihim trmat»r ©f ®©®p®n®iit 
4 fi^em ©a® st&t® int© &n©th®F#. 
m 
M m mmpl&, «®a,sia®r fifslj a. sfMtmet ©f tw® ph48®« 
«a#li mt % @mp©mnta» imf>po»« feat aoX@.s of 
eo*p@afat g ia»« tfaaif#rr®t trm ph,as« 1 to'^i&s® 2, ®li« 
©lii®g@a ia ©aarjggr in tli® two phi«s#i will. b«t 
SBi - Ii dSi - Pi47i - ^  J 46 (2i^) 
as. - T.dS. - F,4T. + /' f a 6 (2S) 
Hi# total thiaago will hut 
t-w m m » ill * tidSi. f,.dS« -
{PldVi • P.dT,) • {/*! - rh 46 (26) 
If jpF«s«mi»®-irolaM® work w®!?® t&® o»lj tif^® of work' 
ion® la tli® t]paa9f®r., %h& tews oanoel tli® 
t«i»a. f# aaai, q « fs,^% * ' 
A@@®rii.ag to^ th® ttooad law ©f tlk«i?®©%iiiialss, foi* & 
•?«."r«i?»ltel® or «Jimll4^rliffli pi»oo®«s,. t • f^dSi, * %€B^ whll® 
for & #poataa«om«. piPo©®®« ^ e®**-
ditloa for ®tmilll3,ipiii*, w&®® fp®saw®'-volttm® work alon® is 
doa., i. ttsat /-I - /'f . fh« oondltlOB of .pont«>.o<» 
tifaa®f®i* li tli&t ttiai »at®rlal will »pmtm®malj 
tmm m mgim of M^®i» to a r«gloa ©f lowor 
#fe,««ioal potential* 
ft i# IwpoFtaat to aot® tkat oa« eoiild introdwe® a 
wo»k t®3m si aMltloa to ipF®ssmi?«-vol«a® woi'k. If tbia 
n 
is %h» eomtititm ®f «siitil.il>riiia hmmm if* f "/*!) 
i.€ * I «t«-# ii si&i# of .fliia i^r@»«i©a im i«i«iiriiig tli# 
#f rwersibl# M %k& •xwpl® 
4iitmi»i©ii, if #»tsabliaht«i fey 
•.pflyiat II wltag®, J, t®. it f«sl3.®ir» t&at 
" -afi£ 1 •© thA% - /'I ffe® iatsg®!?, J, is 
tlt« aMte'tr ®f FaritAayi #f ^«Pi« hf ©a® »®1« 
#f 
A. f i«f#rtiiat ©xwifl# of pf©p®r1^i®» ®f tbe 
«|i«Misal p#fe®atliii« i» tlk«ir us® im pf»tAi®t!iiig tte® apen-
t8y(i®itf ®f ®li®*i«iil.. F®&eti®a«* ®®aiit®F a system ©oataiaiag 
ttay BWfedi? 0f @©a»titm®at#s,. «@ag ifcieh m eh®ati®a2. wmtlm 
ii i»#ssibl® sm.®b tfeatf 
aA 4* bS — —•« aW * 1® • 1^7) 
If tk® f»®aeti©a m»m t© pjp©.#®@4 by iya iiifiait®#i«ai 
Mewl, Ibt® ®hiaag@ i» e&mi^ mmt «©af©fw. t© tfe® i»«lati©Bf 
.If' ®aly pjp®»smi»»-iri&lwi« w@r1fe is .4©a«i, mi if 'tai® pi»@t®»s is 
r«T®r»ife.2.®t .f • ftS aai W • Mf# 'Ihrns* trnw s%®fa a p-Foettssi 
k 
"S K te, « # {2f) 
i*l' ^ ^ 






If .reastiea ia pwmm€ feo m iafiialfe®«i»al 
i#gr«® m^h tkml a A6 a©l«s ©f J, »® mnsmmA, 
hi *^i * f^U '* *. *•*' " /^A ** ^/''"B C3i) 
ffe® eeaaitioa ©f •9%nlliWiwm if 
fiB,^l|. • *** • ^/^j|, •* *'*'^ *' ® C3'2) 
til© t&«al#al fofeantial, of a. ,gi¥®B ©oapomeiit 
of a B^mtm %m m •x®®a.l®nfe atasw# ©f tto« *#«©apiag teaaeaey" 
©f th&% <i©»p®a#at, it. is a©t a e@Kf#ai«Mt qw^tity t© mad 
t0w -^hmiml saltmlatioiijit It wm tm this v»mm taiat 
0» I. I,«wl# {%) iati?©im®»A th# a@iiiri%|' «@ae.«pt wliieii ia 
ameto, ai3dt«i t# tin* natds of tk» eh®ai#t» I,<iiri» !»«©• 
©gaizai tli» grtat aaj^fity ©f #li.«wi«al ijst«»a a^h®!*# 
fairlj td aiapl® laws wlatiug ititii* pi?©p®Ftlt# t© 
©©apo8iti©a» a»i •ppasswat# f®r »©»% S0lut£©ni 
sk©w littl© a#fiati©a tvm ia©alt*.« lawf at l®w ®®a©«Etfa-
ti©iia itiMpf*! law la ©li®y®4| *@it ^hrnmiml at 
.#qwililjyi« ®aa b® d#a©i»il»#4 hj th9 mm» a®ti©a law ©f 
ialibayg aai waaga# I»»wtt tfe®r#f@F® ©@nal<l®r»4 ti^at a 
»©lmti©a, itoi©Ja ©li®!-## tbas© laws #3ca©tly ©omli to®, «@a»id®i*®d 
t® b® an li«al s©lmti®tt« f©F ai^ a#tmal aftlmtiom th® »iai® 
laws w®f® supp0s®A %©. Held ®.m®tly piP®:irit#<l tfaat Isfe® ©om-
©antratieaa w®r#^ ©0rp®e%®4 toy tii® i»ti»©im®tt©ii «f it® 
«a©tiyity @®«ffi©i»at"» ».« pFeinet ©f tto® ©oii©#iitFatl®i* 
m€ til® appi*©fria%® wa» ©all®4 the 
Sia®« «©tfe s^lmtioias feilQw tk« laws %@ a tirat apprexlaia-
%k® a©ttiriti«s aF« mwf siaiilaup is yalm® t© ©oa©®m-
%rati©ms ami «•© Itoms ia©r« ©atlly kiuatlei hj feh® ehaaiat 
tkaii ar® @k®!8i«al i^ttaatlaJla • 
Hi® rtlaMoaskif lj®%nr«®a a©tiirltl9« and ©kamleal, 
p-tteiitiala ©aa !•#, 4»dtt©«i aj^ ©f ralationa M«m-
%l©ii®i a^©ir®* wm ®xfwpl«» attoriiii^ t# fk® M,€hm»g aai 
Waag® law, ©a® wemlt h&wm f©3.1®iriiig #tmatJ.©n f®i» Ifei® 
©•qmilibfiim Bf»tm fr«^iemsly ils©ms«®i ia t«»s ©f ®h«*-
i®ai^ p®t®mtiaii 
M ««i 
« « II « •" 
s® 
A JB * ^  
•I C53) 
Ito® «a:p?eit«i©m tor •qmiliferliaa ia ttwa ©f ek«jai©al p@%®a-
tial it! 
M^U •  • ayU^ " "" * ® 
f&® ©mlf Mmmm ia wkitk -tfe® liaeai? «E]^p@ssi©a ©'aa to® 
©Xfressai in tk® f©» ©f tk® ®qmilikrii», ©©astaal is t© 
8®t %k® iralii®s ©f ^  as am® lim«« faa©ti©n ©f tk® l®g-
^aritkus @f tk# aetiirifei®«. Tm», it ©a® #®%«t 
S ia aj (35) 
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tm m& »®l®i 
''(.1 -/"(ii • -
1 f If Ala? * atlm? 09) % 
m liiftti 
s Im • If Im. f Cij.0) 
A« aftifity mrmsfmAa %© tk« 
tlma" ia t®ras ®f aai 5 i» sk®im %© ®qma3l, t® «• 
films %h» i®fiiiiti®a @f tk® a®tiirlty ©am h® wad® a«t, 
/<i •  ^ if to a| C%1) 
•f&® ®®as%aiit, G|, ®a3a fe® wi»ttt«m at and 4s 
@li0«i®al p«t»iitial im am ai»fe4tp«py itat® ^®s®r for e®a-
'rsaidmea. , if tk® staaiayi atiafeas m® @li.®8®a 
in- #a® #f m® f©ll.0ifiag w^t.| 
^ ^ |4 3. 3. (I|2) 
"1 
ia iitoi®k ^  i.8 th® *®1® fya#tl©a ©f ^® ®0«i>oa®iit l&is 
ib.®!.®® is »ai® im h-aailiag- a i®lT®a% ®©»p®a®at, ain®® %k® 
*@l.®*fi'&@ti©a ef a#lf@a% 4# msmally @l@s® I® anity, 
.il 1 Mg # (j^3) 
ia wM®fe »| ia tM® »#1® fi»a®ti®a ©f tti® ©®®i»®a«at jl. iBiia 
im 
stmiarfi Stat® 1» 41i««asi0g th# ia 
a s©|m%l©n. If law is ©¥®y®d tm a solmtloia tk® 
aetlirity Is- ire3!»y^ nearly t-qaal t© tli® aol«-fifa#ti©a. F©r 
a p@Ff®©% • s©3.tt|ii0a aetlvity Is mm%ly %%» Mle-fraetioa. 
ia wMffe ^  i»#|>i»«s«a%is thi® a®ial.lty mt felse •«0Mp0»®nt la 
aolm%l®m mi tk« Mtla^lty ©f ®©»p®a®iit. On® «»f 
tli«gt ®toi©ie®8 i« Qftm' «at« t&r thm of iilmt® 
aolMtloma. la sm«k »®lmlsl©as l®m?y*s Im la appi»©xi»at®ly 
©b«y®i aiii %h® ae-feiirities with th® al»©<r® ®®nv«iatl®n ar® 
a®'iaf»ly «<|mal t@ the aolallti®# a« w®!! a« *©iai»lti®a. 
'Hi® mamal ^raetl©® la Aeallag wltli a#tiiriti®s la t© 
asaiM® a p rfset s©l.mti©ii %© te® ©a® f©r wlil®M ^® activity 
la alwaya itmat t© Hi® «@l®»f^meti©» mi®i» ©©nir®mti®a, C2)* 
Witt laxls assiwptl©ii, aetlflty e©®ffi©lanta ©f perfeet 
«©liitl©ms'ma<l«r «©.iiv®ati©a (3) ai*« ii.©t malty, temt ar® rery 
©l©s® t© it» If tk® aatiflty ©©®ffi©i©at f©3? ©©nvaatlom 
(t) is 4®.«igaat#t by £, that fer tli® ffl©'l.ality ©©nveatlem 
miwi®F (3) Is daaignated l^y y aat that for th® M©1Laa?lty 
e@iiT®iJtl©a la d®slgaat®i toy x» th®a th® f©ll©wia^ ralatlena 
®xl«t mmg th0»s 
(lA) 
(k5> 
la t m r •*-1® iMjt/io©©) 
la f « !.» f * ^i. + B ( «» - ». ) 
So 1000 4o 
f • Im y 4 J / •^«w •• ''ip'KKX !? j 
im wkifk 1^ I9« $h# w9i#3ita ojf md 
solrnt#, rmapm%lw®Xf$ 4^ 4^ mp® i«ii#itl®a ©f solm-
|i@a «al s©lf»atip 
f#!* @f a, eQmen%l&m, ia 
mpl®j»4.m itftatmrt stiit@s imp- tlie Ima &r» ^oamn 
'CS) @1^' CD «.s foFWl&ted ftad %h@ stftmS* 
fttatd tov mMi9s®$iii'bed »#l®gml0s i» ahmm in 
ftttQii a W&7 4iss9<ii&$ii)a is waltj* 
a®aii« tjfciat f ©p & #al% S i> 4, A ^  .t 
Lt© ^ U© K'-o^ n  
•mmmSSm • 1 ' 
im wM@ii fit i» Mttmtiai of tht mdit®0'eiat«d 
•'alt ia it# itaiidaipi stat® aai /x| , wp® i&® ®h®ffli®a3. 
' ®f tai® ions i]$ th®is^^ stastda^4 ttat®8* 
®a ^® ®&»e of el®c%i»olft®s ifei®fe •«*« ®«wpl«t®3.y tia-
s:#«iat®t, tib,® QliatieaX pottmtial of tli® soXut®' as a i^©I® 
i« ainpljr -lb® sm» of tltoa® of th® eon®titmei3.t IOBS a® tha^t 
m i)^ aatf 
S • if la ag. « • If la (P) 
los 
SlnM ^  i la cquaj. ta > It follows thati 
l) 4r l) — 
% • ^ 
p®r 6#av®»i«iieii';ia ttillag wltk ®l®str©Ift®a ©f th.® 
%f# ©f ii«aa l®ml« 4®ftB@d 
tkatf • 
fte® a®astJ3?®««at ®f ©f la »®lmtioa 
falls Int© tw© gftati'Al ©laislfleatioaai thes® ia whlafei 
a#%iiriti«s of th® s©lmt® m® ®al®iil&fe®i fr©M tli® 
a®&»w®t a#tlfiti0« ©f ttoi® «©l^«a%, aai thoa® ia wMek ^ ® 
a®.tiflti®,® @f tin® «®lmls® Af® tii»«etly, 
|&® fii»s% i,a«lad#0 ii®a»ttp«®iits ©f fytesiiig 
'A^pmsalm, feoiliag peint ®l®vati©a, ©wetie pr«s®mi*®, 
aat #"feJi®i» ,t@lligatif® pi?®p®i*ti®® @f tli® s#lmti©nsf feh® 
ff®®iiiig feint €®pr®s»i0a laefefeoi i« typical &f %h%&« aai 
t® iis®A te#l#w t© • illmtfe?a%® applitatioa# 
A«».wa® ,^a%, mp@ii. fi»®®®lag a tolmtiea# tht® ptti»® «©li<l 
tel-e-®!!! sefasrat®® twm pba#®. eM©#s® 'Wa® 
•taraiari stat® foit '^® ®olf®nt in ¥otli pka®#® as pmi*« 
liq.itii4 ®0lv®JBt at om a,t*®Si>li«r® at tfe® freszlag pQlnt, 
fop til® pmr® »®lii »olir®ati 
(50) 
. t) Im Wliiifc jL • • a^; • 
im 
^ la &| 
^ f 1# 
(S t )  
Ifmatiijn <51) e«» fe« lategfatti f©y «g if Ah has 
te«®a mi. j| la teom#' Sla#® tooth th® «®lT«at ia 
•|h® tet tli« i®IlA solvdat t® th® 
9aiE« st*n<iiia?A afeat®,. tlit fmlm of a- a® #b%aln#i it th& 
mmm 
Activity ftif .i©l.v«at ia tli® @©ltt|.i©s at tli# frseaiag 
point, to ©btftia til# aetivitiiHi of »ol,v®at,. ai, as a 
mmmSK 
faaotiom of eoaooattatioa at a gtfos t®®p®ratwe, J, it is 
a«o«s#a^y to aoasma?® tli® rolativ® h®at oontsata of 'th® 
solireat a« a fmnetioa of eo*poiitioa ao that tto® •qmatlosi 
oam li« afpli®4» 
4ft«F the a®tifiti®8, a^^^ of m® aolnoat haf® booa 
i«t®iwin«d, th® tibba-Si&iMi ©tmatioja «.aa b# ms®A to oiral.* 
mat® til® aotiviti®»,|f ®f thi® »©lmt®» Aooeriing t© 
tids •tmatiomi 
Ife® talmi of t^® iatogi^al. la Eqmatioa (53 J ©«« he eoiapatei 
•gieafl^iO'alli'. 
Ifa® ioooad ii®tlio4, AiF««t ai®a0tii?®a«iit of tli® soliit® 
aotifity, oomM mtilis® ©»® of p^o®<iwr®s oonsiiepod 
025 
im 
Sm howmmr, It mamally !tapi»at-. 
%t«a3L ©wlag to. tb® 3?®latlf@a.y wall ©@iit3?ibM%a.©a ©f tli® 
solmt® '%& tk9 pF&pmtim ©f iilmt# »®lm%t®as. Mtaswpoaent. 
©f a©lmt.:® mtivitf tan als© b© mi© t&w «l@©tif®lyti© a©lu-
ti©a8 by ®«pl©ylmg ®l«©tip©©Ii«aii©al ©©lis# ©«lls •«?« 
©f tw© g:®a®^al tfpma, mat i#, ©#11# wi^©mt 
a»i,@«ll« with to a ©#11 wili&©mt traasf®?-
enm th®3P© is -a© @©m%a@l he%m&m tw© flj%s«s wlil@h OF# 
al»®il>l®, wli®i?«a» 1» & e®ll wttk %r«asf«r®a©« smek a ©©m-
%mt ®mw?9* F©r a %i>ieal ©#11 wlljfe fepaa8f«?«a®© 
mmM&im & 4iwe%l©si l3®tw©®a tw@ g©lmfei@ns ®f 
«©m©®iitiP«tioas ©f m @l@©ti»®lyt©f a e®ll witsliomt tr«naf®r-
®ae® a© Jiyft©ti@s ©f mif typ®, b«t is s© awtagai, that 
all ^ a»® fe©ma4ikri®« ©etwi* fe®tw»ea i*ia©lbl® phases.. 
©®11 iritto.©ml5.. t3pita»f®r«a©® alwig'a t&« ma© of ®1®®-
tif©«l®»' i»®ir«r#iirl» It© ©atli i©a ©f m ®l®eti?olyt® ifeos® 
aotivlfey ia t© fe® »®*sttr®if I&® ©all wltli. ti»aaaf«r©iie« •*»«-
tulras «l®©t3P©4®a, i*®ir#f»ltol@ %© ©mly ©a® ifstlaa ©f i©a 
ia #©lmtsl®ma» 
Aa ©jcflfflipl® ©f a ©all witliamt ^i*aaaf«r®n«®' la aff0i»i«i 
toy tb® ©®llt 
Mm CI Am) • ft \ lil 1 AgCJl - Ag 
If' m ©laeferieal ewpemt w®f>« all@w«i t^© tlm tteougfei thla 
©®li a© that. ®l®©t?©na w®r® paas®^ twm right t© left 
im 
©mtnti® tfe# ##11, tli®m i»#aetio»ii ap®! 
i I, <1 «ta«.) -»- a* • • 
«  +  A g i l  — A g  +  0 1 "  
aad tk® ©ve^pall r®aet4©m ist 
i Mm (1 ) • Agel ,1^ 4- Ag • ©1" 
Ai ia<ll«at»d alKi*«, if aa #q.ttiiibi!»lis» w®i»« ©sfeafeliskad 
ia »|rst« by iMpP'tatlag aa txtemal l#ll.»F* asposs the 
«l®®fef»®d«s, %te® * weuld to® giv»a to-j 13a® j?®laU@at 
S /^3. •«% »* • - a fS 4^ 01.) 
i 
If tb® itaniiupd «ta%®s ©f %li« aelli 0imm ami ®f 
lifiyof®® ar® ®iios®ii a® th«lF i»®sp«etit# states iii ^® ©»ll,. 
aai if th® atandapi, ®ta%® a^/wj^ 1 a® ® ia 
®&®#»a-f©i? tti® ioma,. %li®s th® ife®w «q.ma%4®a ®&a b® wplttftiij 
- ra -/'g^ + 8f la «B- • /-2g • /-°1. • HI .(,1-
B « •*- rAgci - A'a* " /^ci.- ' 
f 
- f ^  "i+'ol-
« - Bo - ^ »+ lei «5S) 
la wMeto, Bn .r®p3i?®a@at» th® t®i» ia%® wlil®fe %hm iralm®s ©f iiiiiiinifi 
ar® e©ll«®t®4. 
lOf 
It l« eviiimt fitm this «xpi»«ssi©3i m&t iralmes 
tow »alt« ®saa i«t«»ia#i fi*©® tfe« potentials of sm©^ 
hm^vmr, &»f 'fstttii*# m #l.«®tp«<li i?«¥®i»slbl« t© 
oa#li ©f tto# isaa ©f tiit aal^t ani thaaa fOp® ®ft®ii a©t airaii-
abl«« F©r tills r@a«®m 'tM® a®#p« 0f tk® »«#®a€ ©las* ®f 
d®lls wMife f®tiiiF®» an ®l«®tf#d® »m%mXh%& t© ®»® of ifa® 
i#ii® al©a® 1» gi»®at®*»* 
§®lls with tpaa»f®p®a®» ir®F® m»«i i» ttei® pi»®#«iit work 
will It® •ii»®mis«i ia t«f«i8 ©f th® «p]paiif®»®iat msei f®i» 
laathftiiaffl @lil©ipi4«* fliis ®»11 ®aa b® w3?itt«ai 
Ag, - Am ymi». §% t® AisSl - 4g 
Ife® &hmg»9 ®®#mwimg ia tli® ®ell toiag ^®' fa»®ag® 
®f ©oaaist &f «l®®t3p»«l® mmtt&m t©getfe«j* with 
ioni® ti*i®»t®rt to?©mgh. the llt«iA Jmeti®a» If tfe® Jm®-
ti®a is iaitiallf ibarp it will to®gia t@ disapp®a2* imm&A-
iat®lf ©wing t© iiffitt.»i©m, a© t&at a 3pegi©ii of tmjlng 
#@a®®iitrati©m i« pr©dm©®€ fe®tw®®a tfe® tw© «©luti©as ©f 
®©af©alti@a £|_ aai p®w tMa I'easeB tli® ®©atrt1imti©a 
©f ®a«fe iafiiiitaslaial l«3r«i» in tliia regiea ©f tailing @©a-
®«ati»ati@m snist b® ®©»pmt®'i ^ 4 th® tatal ®ff®®t ©btaia®d 
hf iatsgyatioa. i©asi<i®i? a flaa® ia tli® r®gi©a 
having ©a tlfe® laft am, ®l»®ti»©lft® ©f ®oa©®atrati©a oti 
©m til® pig^t a 0@®®®nti»ati®a 5 *• ig« If ©a® Fai"a€ay ©f 
IW 
iOflmtmm 1» p&ssei from %t> l®fli wilM» thm e®li 
'®i,®ii. T4/3 i-l®a #f will fe# the 
tw&m Imtt t© *&tl® f ^ i-l©a ©f ©kloyld® 
will mmm'tvm ri#t t© l®ft# Tf 
tr«asf®i?®M® aiafflteers f©t tts® i©ms:% ife® ©Iiaage Im ©lieaiftal 
p©t®a.llal ©f laatlt.aiiw i®a# will bt <1 wWl® ^ at 
©f th.® ekl©!*!#®# will la® » ®i® ©f 1»1#F# 
r®£imi?«4 t© ln!>iag &® l&i-®? t© ©quililnfitm lai 
-Fil * 
ai® t®t&l l#li#f • r®tmir®i t© toipittg ®t«iilibi*l«a t® 
|m®t l©a,  w i l l  i to tmi  b®i  
r®» Tx f 
4 ( 5 6 )  
•0a® ®«ittival«at ®f elil®3Pld» is forati. a.t tsli® pl^t 
•l»@tr©4® ted ©a®^ e'qsi.Tiil«iit di«&pf®«jr» at tto® l®ft dwlng 
til® paatag® ®t ©a® F®?«d®j'©f It i» »vid®at that 
t&® m®t «ff®!it 1® til® tramsfdir ©f ©a® ®qui¥al«at ©f ©feloyli® 
trm #©lmti@ii ©f •@©a®®nferati©» ^  t© ©a® ©f @©n®®nti»&tl©a 0^^.. 
^® s»«tttls^«d t© fealamt® this r«&@tl©» lai 
- C % |  1 - / ^ .  C G ^ )  
•®«l«etf©d®# • ^ " • 
»@ that til® ©wr&ll S.K.#F. for tli® ©ell will b®i 
m 
1 * Ij 4-
• ^ (Ga) 4 /^^(01,) 
•S'l. 
7 • . 7. . 
- |p- <i/*+ 4 -|r-
Wifitiag .ftr«t t#M as m lattgrai, f^llowimg i»®3L«-
ti&m aF« ©fetaiaeit 
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^ r» a In 
(57) 
fii®®' til# &fe#¥# pslatiioas, th« as,tiifltl«s can ©al-
eialat«i fro» 'fe# QhM®wwm& S*ltf# valmts of ffe.® 
ti*asi8f«x*«iii«« mat known aa a fuadtlm of @@ai* 
oaatjratiom. Sim# the pp©««»s tof ifciefe «i« I.II^F# ia mm-
pttt'tt is •as9atiall|r gw« a» that taking pla®® la a 
a©irliig-l®imdai?f- ®jep«i»iB®at, ta?aasf®:p«a§® aaatoars obtalaei 
tey %te,« a«th©i. ®r© for ^is «pplitati©a. ®i® 
ittalli ©f e«patatloa girm mM&r tb.® 0xj>erimmtaJL 
fh^ ai»p«i»aa@« #f. ftli® traasf«ren«a aiaMfe#j?« Im lih® aqma-
ti&m ($7) smggaitf tliat &,& trmaf&rmm ot m 
'<&m to® aaaswai maiag eaXls wltM fefaiisf®i»®a©« 
if a#tivlti®a ©f salt l^av® hmmm «®aswa« hj aoa® 
©tbar rataaa* lias b-#®m applieif it is tii® thlrt 
®f &L» m«ati©ia»«l la thm #b tpaaafaFeii®# 
mmh»rB* ft# msmal ^ yaetit# la t® datamin® tk® aetiirtty 
r» thm ®1®®%f®3.j%« by malag ©®Xls 
%raiisf®i»®»««, alt&©ugtet mf mitmhXrn pr©#®iiii»« ®aa hm iwi-
pl©3r®t f®j? tMs pmFf©»®. In g«a«3ea2.p »®ti1bto4 fm 
a^feamiaiag tf'aatfaa?#^®® eiwitoaya kas beam awi4®d,, «la®» 
fcfc® a»a»w«i®a% of a@tiirtti«a toy thv ms® ®f ®®mii»atipa%i@a 
tail® witliomt tfas«f®i»»a®® l>y tii® fraesls® f®lat ®r 
b&iliag f®ia% ii r®3.a%tv«,l|r iiffi®mlt» 
®ie lliteyatitai ty®ato®at ©.f ^a a®%ii^i%y ®®«ffl®i®ii%« 
©f stiroBg •|®®ti»0lyt®s lias hem r^ry exMm.Biv&* Aiaquat® 
fairlawa ®f Mste^ry ami 4«f0l©p««iit @f ^® ffl®4®?» 
theopiaa ai*®' afailafeX® (6, f2), as.# a# mttmpt will b® *'a«i® 
li®p® t® rapaat %k®iip ®©a%®ata« 'ffeai?® is lit.tl® dottbt at 
tfe® pi»«s®mt ti»e &i th« ®ia®ntial iraliii^ of tlx® ©aby® 'and 
lm®l£«l (1|) tr®afe*®iit of aleati^olyti® »©l^ti®ii» at mxf 
ki0 iilwtioaa# lialtiag law kaa b«®® f®iiiid e©i^®@t 
l%3 
im sltmatl#®® tm salt# ©f 1-1, 2^1, aad 1-2 
wmlmm tfpat, te4 It #aii b« ms#€ wltk fer 
#Etrap©lati©a ©f iata tm m&h aalts*. 
M ,im4i«at«i la th@ tli» tvm 
fhaagt ai^epltnQti by m #l«tti»©lyt#, mpom 4i,»ii©lvlai im a 
«©l-ir®at, earn lat© a i«#3p®as» t© idsal 
a0lutl©a feahaviOF aM a. 4#®r#a«« itt« to tli« a©ii-ia®al to®-
Jaavl©]?* Jto 19^3, aai (13) i«ylir©d an expi»«s-
di©m tm tk« s#B-i(t®al d®©i*®a.s® mp#a ISi# aisnapti®a tiaat 
it was im® ©mtlrtly to th® ^ai»g®-eM,«pg® iiit®3ea®tloa« 
momg til® !©»«• Walng thm and a®thoi €ls®iis«®€ 
in. tli® %hmi^ part ®f tb® ®®iiai4stM*f.® stetios of tills 
tb®sl», tli«y .afi»l'ir#4 at a tQwrnl*, £qw tM® ®l««tF®statie 
f®t®atial. at tto® sit# @t mw a s©lmtioii* Fr®* this 
f®t«iitial it wa» pmaihlw t© #al®«late tli® «xp®©t®i fp«® 
energy t®«i?«as® ®f fe® salt €m® t® ®l®«ti»ostatie lat®p-
Ito® fimiil ®3ip^®»si®m, fm m l©a ©f »p®®i®a J. la.s 
-«1 ,^o, 
8» ^ X • .? 8 /F 
ia wki@li.f 
la th® «l®«tF«»iii@ 0karg«t 
is tfe® ii«l®ft»'i® ®oast«t} 
is th® loltMan ©oastiimtf 
llil. 
X i» 1^® atesolmt# 
gj ia til® aniito®!' ©kiafges #» tk® itk i®a| 
f. is Avogadi*®*® aiiBil>®i»| 
a| ii la^® ®ff®®tlv® l©Bl® f&dims ®f 1^.« itia i®tt| 
is tk® ieaie 8t:r®agth ®f tli® »olttti©B| m& 
I TTW^-
W0W & Mmsxf ©ItatrQift®, ®imati®m (58) 
t® '©©afut® tfe® »®iyB l©ai® ratioail aoti^rity ®#«ffielent, 
fej i*®iati®at 
i" (59) 
* 1 # ft® 1 /po 
•Hi® qmantity, i»®pF®8eat« 'th® a®aa iiataa®® of 
mppmrn^h of HI® t«mt«fs of th« i®a»j »ia©o t&® 
ioas of liJs:®- okiopg® fopoi oaob. otheip wMl® thoi® of mnlik® 
®harg@ attoaet^ ®a©k tU® v&lm® of ^  #lio«ia fe® TOf^ 
aearly'tli® ®l®s®at iistane® of appipoaek of th® positive 
n®gativ® ioms. it hm hmm. fomi that ia aas^ oaa®» 
tfe® valM® for :# y®<imii?®t im a satisfattory fit to ®xt®i»i-
aoatal iata i® am®]^ ®»ali®i' tl^an th® mmmx ionie diim®t®i> 
of tfe® iona a®. ®®asar®d ®fystallograpfei©allyi ia SOK® 
@as®sp for l.ai*g® ioas^ a -^alu® of 2®ro' amat be asaimed# 
©lis iadiaatea that tto® j|£ »ay aot aotmally b® tli® aTarag® 
iralm® of til® ioai® €i8yB®t®i»i, bmt ai^t b« a fai»w«t«r 
m 
to? a wh&Xm rmpt&tf et lfflp«p* 
f«rt©ms ^ %lm- mw lmek«3. thmrf 
h&m lj««a mmrnmllg hMm, imi s«4v®€ Cf3)> 
m& Lmw, &wmw9kllf ami Sr®lff Cf|.) toav® sm®0®»ijfmllf 
th.® p©iai®Bi #i|wati0B iisw %Mm mm in whlek a f«w ®f 
tfee %«»# la tk® ®xfiiUid®i mxprm&Mlmm. war® 
•|»®taia®4. lj®»iw C9^)' hm iiat© ®oiisld®rati0a tii® 
fematiOM @f S.©ii-pM:r«| tk® umit p**®#©®®!. ®x^«a-
»i@a« li&if® fee®a s»®irt«ir«i l«m®d aiii ©w®s (7^ ®&aft®r 3J# 
At tfci® frftsaat tl»e.,, fe@w®f®f * it li ®irl<l®ii% th&% mmh m©m 
w@F& wm»% li® €®a® m Warn pwmhlm b®f©i»® aaa adefm&fe® 
t&w ©f «ir«, «®i«rat« e®tt®®fitratioaa @«a 'b® 
®wl¥®t* 'ffe® pr®a@a% i|li®&Ft®» mmimX 9mlf la %h® •x-
-illmt® i?aag® aaiA a# #@sfia«iiiig argawwa-il!® hme y®t. 
•b«®a apfii®A'%:® Ife® Migli®!? i»aag»® #f @®a«®at#ati®a». 
©f  ^ ^® lietk#t 
I®|ato©lts C^)f ia 1S7T» *«#• ^® fl^st iavaatlgat©!* 
t® ®©aaii«p tto® aatm#® ©f B.l»f • ©f @®a««ati»atl@a e®ll« 
with feFaatf®p®as»« ©ri®p t© ®al®mlat® lOie j*ia®ti©a 
l>®fe®atiai te®tw®®a few® of th® ««a® «&i% mpoa tli® 
l»a«i» ©£ fiufdly tli®im®'#a«Ml« r«aa#aiag» b® @al®uXat®d 
mmsSMm wmU availabi® trm tla® traasf®!? ©f salt tvm 
©a® ®@a®®afei?ati©a %® tt® otfe^ay by ©easlAeriag tli® w.&r'k 
1.16 
t# mi« Hi® toy w-afetr &m 
t«wti»««slag lt| i®i 3Pi(twiiirag It t# tto® ©tk#!" 
lis ii«a»' W«f® fttiafttialiy «0ys?®«t althom^ 
«©a®ii»3r®t tk® mmhmv fed b# iad«p®a<l«rat ©f 
•©@ae«ati*ati#ii# 
ffe® w©f>k ©f lAli th® f@iiii4«ti®a fQi» th® 
stmiy ®f ©ell# irifeh Wm»i<$Tmm aaA kia i<i®a* w®f« »©®n 
yowi^ly ®®jsfim®i hf %hm w®Fk ©f ll®»®i? (ft) aad Mi®»l®r (98) 
w«imt »ilir®r aitjrat® ®®lla ant sil,.ir®r a#«tat®. Da 
1®89, l®m«% Cl-8) wr®t® a mwf pap®!* ©m ®@a®®mtra-
ti©a ®#2.1a ia whleli b® m tixpmmim tOT' tk®' 
by a lcia®%l® I® a#»iai«t %at tk® @««®ti® 
•©f m® a®Xmti@m -aet®# mp©a m® .«aifc ia tk® awn® «aim®? as 
ga« pFftSsiir® aita tk® a®l®®mi#s ®f a gaa, MIA k® ®«-
pmt®4 tk® p#t@otlal ^irm 1^® iiff®r«a®®s i» v®!®®-
itiaa t® i® ®3Ep«tt«i iwm tk® mt«s ®f iiff«ai©s ®f tk® 
4iff®r@at i.®is». , I® ®9aalt®r®i tk® tra»af®i»®E®® aMkars ®f 
tk® aalts t® k® imi®f®mi.«m'l ®f ®@m®®Kitratio3%| ®tk®r tkaa 
tkia kit •qtt«ti«» agip®®4 witk Miat ®f l®irti©lts« l®mat 
l»®Ff©fw®i a l«3?,ge aii»to«r ©f ®i^®i'ia®ats ©a »«a®®»t#atl®a 
®®l.ls wilW^ ti»aaaf®?@a«® -.aai f®md fair agr®«»e»t witk kia 
feaoi-jt ©wa tkougfet k® -aasafflei ©saoti© prsasupea t@ to® 
pi?@p©ytional t© e@ai©®atfati©a, aad k® ®atl»afc®i ioai® ®©a-
®®atpafei©na fr©* ®©iii,ia©tam®® ®®asiiFe«®ats. fakii Cf9) 
m&4m ®xt«naiir@ m®asmi?«a@Bt« ©m e®lls witk petaaaiiaii ®kl.©i*i<i«. 
m 
©3P a©ii| his yeaultf 
. al3t©ir«4 i»©as©nftbl« agF©»«iits with l83P®at th®©i»y. I© ®a-
pX&y»A i«gy®# ©f di«t®t4alil©a ©lifealaad ttmm ©©aiuefeaa©# 
t® ©stlnat© Ik® @©n©©ati»atl®ai| tkm» aai© a 
fartiai ©0rr©©ti®a f©F aetlTiti' «ff«ata. I© ao%©4 that tk© 
©©aamataa#© algkt tt©t giirt a aatl«fa@t©i^- ©ttiaat© ®f ©@n-
©©atE'ati©!!.! afe©v©' ®#©1 it©Mal,, 
ta 3lfi5» &• A* «a#lm©s aai i» farte©i» CIO©) b©©«i« 
lat©r@8t©4 in tk© f©s#ibillty ©f aaasttrl.og traasfa^aae© 
amaiteei»« fr®« tk© l.l.F# *alm©s ©f ©©lit wltk witk©tit 
tFaa«f»F«m©©« Xm sm. mtmBlm ia'»'©s%l.gatl©n ©a p©tafstw 
©hi©rii© ^©f »k©w©d that tk© ms© ®f S©i»aat»# ©qiiati©m gav© 
©jE©©ll©at ©keek© %© kmwm. twmMtmmm iata. Hi© 
al>®Tr© a»tii©i»a iadieaftai#. f©r afpap©iitly tfa© fi'Fst tl«©, 
that aetlflti©# sk©mli to© ewpleyai iii pXa©© ©f ©©B©©iit*»atl©a.i 
la til© »©i»BSt •<imati©B »l»e© th© a©tlirltl«# ©f tk© i©as ap© 
W&pmtimmX t® ©ia©ti© prmMw^m* mmWm»& anA B©atty <101) 
aat©i*iall|r i»pp®Yei tk© t©®kai.t^© f©F »©aswtiig i^©t©mtial« 
®f ©©^©©atipatioa ©©ila wttk traa®f®ip®a©©, ©at ^©y t©©k Int© 
©®nsii©Fati©ii tk© varlatiea ©f tk© ti»aasr«y®ae® iiaiito«i»s witk 
©©Bt@®Btyatl©a. A »i©tk©i ©f sm©©«»®i¥© appresEiwatl©!!# waa 
ms©# t© ©valmat© ©atloa trarasf^i-sa©© maMtears for lltklna 
©kl©rii©» 
Prioar t© WZf,. $m» ©®iifm»i©a i*®»aiii©<l e©iie©imi®g ^© 
tru© aatw?© ©f tk® Jm©tl@a p®t«atla3. k®tw©©a two ©olutloa© 
118 
of iaa« »«# salt. .gemfmsioa was ®mi«d whmm ?• B# faylos» 
C102) pr«s®iit«i a mmw&%@ tpsataaat ©f th® whol« 
¥nf0i*%waately li« i>a»®4 his fei»#ata®at ©a th® "tra®"* 
ia»b®i» ta pla®# th® traasfsfeao® 
aurt^®i'j •and ttes latredmeti a toprtetiQn tm t^fe® tramspopt 
#f wmt&w whlfk ia wmmm&mpf wh®a tk® marato®!* i» 
maai. 
frl&T t© 193$t t#ii@:®atra%i©s sail with traiisf«r®ne« 
had m&% b®^®a apfliti t© Ife® &t aatltlti®® ©f 
«l»tti?©lyt®s,, baaams® %li« airailabl® te^aaaferene® m^b®? 
iata w«r® a©t »mffiai«atly F^Paeia®. 'Jfea a#©«««iati©ii @f 
g©©<i ii0Tiag-b®mafiwf tata, h©w®-f®F, lad Kaaliiiiea and ly©wn 
(103) t© mae amth ©»ll8 fm ihM |»WF©a«« fhaf aat latar 
aa^arlwaataFa ma®^ fela'»®thQi for dataraialng aativtty 
«©effiei@iita with graat smeaasa, m& & layg® awbar ©f data 
haire baaa aesnamlated f©i» aalta whiife ©©aid a©t hav® bean 
atudlad itt ©alia wi^omt traaafaraaaa* 
fee appaipatna «fl®y®d f©i» datafsiiiatlana of tti® 
ir©ltii^®8 ®f 0ou.e«nti«ati©a ©alia with tramsfai-eaa® haa re­
mained aaaaatially th® s«i® at that ®«pl©y®d by th® ®a*»li®8t 
warlEara ii»d th® raethed ©f f©raiiig tti® bamdary ia a©t 
eTitl©al a® loag aa thara ia a© -diffmsioa iat© tha ®1«©-
tj?©d® ®«apaa»t*aats. fh® af©at r®©ai*t f©i«s ©f ©alia ar® 
©•«®gl0t@ly daae^ibad by 4» Kaalimaa (6). 
lif 
®aX|r th# liav# b®®B 
toy m<&wmm» (1%)' «a4 I®®aig gm® mm» 
«lmsiT® pwmt awb#i» aki»ml4 
b« misf'i, to mmpmtrn |m©ti®a 'p^tsatial# ami that wto,«m 
tliif awato®^ is ms»4 m® vmtm ©©^^•©©tieat ar» h.® 
alu© •Jtt©a4«i tfei© th#®py t® ©©•f®3P #ff«e%a of gravlta-
%im&%f iiaga»tl© tat «l©©tFl©a3. fi®14s# -ill#' w©?k ©f 
Itfffifmi ia ©f pai'ti©ml.ai» int®ip©st im ©©•au!i@©tl©B with tli© 
thmmj ©f ilffa»i©a# 
i3i5©i»i*«%a|. 
'1^© »®|h©d f©^ pi»«pariiig ft©lmti®a8 of r«p® «aFtli 
©iiloyi^®® wa« th© ©.M® m tte.at i»i®ritoed ia Ife® ©©aimetan©® 
«»«ti®a ©f ttiis %lt®sis, 
file ©©11 a©#©*lil|r tts®t im mmBmrmmt ©f ill® ©©a©®a-
trati®a ©©11 p©t®afelala la shmm. ta Figmr® 1®. 2t ©©aalat®^ 
©f a h®ll®w«-l»®j»® t«©-iraf tmrnvm st®p®®.©fe a®ilfi«i ©a atoown 
©ad |©laa€ t© tht®^ tw© ®l®®ti*©4« ©©apiuptoaata. la©h ©1©©-
ti»©<l© ©©»pwt«®a%' wa« ©tmifpad with tw© lQ/30 ataaAari 
•feaj^®!* gromi-glaaa j©iata iat© will©!! tto.® ©le©ti*©4©# ©©mid 
'b© laaert®d» tti® @®»papte®at was ma®i fop ^® ffl©p® 
im 
•K 
Fifsup® 18. e«ll wi^ 
fr«asf©reae«» 
ux 
itlmls.® wm t© «®a%Fal opeiaiia^ of 
^® st©p@©#ls: wmi pr9¥iA®€ with a aaall l^ap a# a iaf®* 
gttai»€ agaiaft tk® ®a%,rf ®f «tr©Qg«2» «®l,iiti©a» To ma® 
til® ©all. It wat fiytt «l®aii®<i, mw$. tli® st©p®©®k 
was «®at®€, maiag a lmfei»l®ast pj?®ftax»®d hf welting t©g®t]feei? 
toeaiwax m& ira«®lia« .aai' l«a®Mj|g tls® alxtmr® tbsroiig^lf 
t»y te#iliiig f«f®^al tlaes la ©©iiiattivltf wat®F. &«• ®©»-
l>ai»ta»at fm Ife® a®r® dllmt® .»@lmti©a was filled fip«t 
ted tk« wa« t«Fii®4 t© tfe® ®l®s®(i |»©«itlon# Wa® 
®l«®tr0<i«s, ^ p?®tiye«t at I>®l@w^ w®i»e •tli®a lasapteA# 
W&m th® illmt® ®«fai»ta®iat hM hmm pff®p,a3?®i, fe® te©F« of 
til® st@p®©®k aad tkt 0th®r §mp&w%mm% w®i»® rlaa®t wi^ at 
l®.aat '$ pertieai ®f 1^® a%rmgmw aelmtlom, 'and fiaallj 
filled wttk ^® st?®ag®r s@lttti©»« '©i® ®l®®ti»o4®» f©F tliia 
w®r® ta«®i*t«i, tfe® at@pp«p was plaeaA^in 
8t®f®®®li aai' tib® «ell wm plated ia a lia^ at 
tS* t 4ft@y a miwlmm @f ®a® h&we, tfe® «tof®®®k 
waa t® th® ®f®a p®®itl.®a t® «ata.&llsk tto® Jumetioa,, 
«ii tia,® ftteatial® W®f« I'eai# It wa» f®iiai tkat the 
potential# F®»ala®-i ®®astaat wi%h,iM ©a® tw® nierovelta 
f®i? peri®#® a® loog as S t® It h®Wi« 
SfeiL® |»?®paratl©a ®f th® sllir«r-»llveF Qhl©Fid® ®l®®ti»od®s 
wag f@md t® •retmlf® ©xtreM® ®ar®» fte®. a®th©d ma®^ was the 
th®iwal-el®®trol|'ti« method ®f I# S» lamed (106), la whieh 
ailvftp la d®p@sited mp©a flatlntisi by ®©ati»f it with ailvep 
las 
03Eii.® »ni igniting at ®i® eiiloridlztng ia d©n# 
•l^tlFelfti^alXf trm iilmt# asid. fb® A®t&ils 
©f th® a®tfe04 ©f pf®pai»atl©a ©f ttet® •3.®®tf'daea ap© glvm 
A tilmt® solmtloa of ©.p. a@.iiw» teydr^xii® la ©©laAtiet-
mm water was al&wlf aitad to a illmt® solmtloa ®f p®ag®at 
grad® ailwr mltfat# 'la 0«jadmeta®@« watar^ t© py®®lpltat® 
»llv®r @xi<t®» 'file fasnltti^ aolmtioa md mapm»lm w«r« 
b0il®d aad aXl0w®<i t© 'i^® i^fapiiataiit Hqmor waa 
4»©aiit«t| ill® iiXir®!* «ii® waa tlitii waah®4 tfe®i?@mg^l3r 35 
tlat«a by b®ill30tg ia a iafg® *«»liai® ®f ©omdmotaa®® watar 
and filt«fiiig with a pjTmn. iimt®i?®4 glaaa filteflag fmimal# 
®i® «l®®tpod®a w«i*« e-®astFtt©t#d by aaaling, platlsaim: wif»®8 
iat@ tla® •MB ©f sii©i»t ©xtsaaionti attaabad t@ tha enia of 
%0/3§ ataadari tapar »al« ,J©iata« f^aa® platiawa wlvm 
®xt»adad abamt $ ©». imtaid® ®f tti® glaaa aad war® rolXad 
lata S|iii»a3.a. ®ia flatistw 8fi,i»ali war® aXaaaed 
tfearom^tly by aitayaataly feaating t® yadiai®®® aad plmnglag 
int© aatte®ati»atad .altfi® aaid* fbiay ware thaa flllad witla 
ailv#i» axida pasta,, driad ia te ©vaa at 15G®CI, aad !i®atad 
at ^00»Q far abamt IM feawa#. !»ia ailTar a© pradmoad waa 
pmra wliita aad apaagyi it waa aaaeaiary ta re-eaat wltb 
ailTar ©xida aad ra-igalta aairaral tiaaa la ©rdar to «om-
i^lataly aavar tba platiaw afiral, #i®a a ,ga©d d®po8it ©f ' 
aiivar bad b»« attaiaad, .ffliar©tii?y waa addad to tb® iailda 
©f I&® glass tublag t© allow f©©<i ®l«©tpi©al tonta©! witfe 
tk# platla^w mimB, ami tlia «l©©|;r@4#s wmr» t>y 
«l#©t;rQlya4ag f©r aintites at $ ailllaiif«i»«# ta a »©liiti©» 
©f I nejmal hi-drdthlori# a©ii. 
Aft«3? ^rtparatles ,©f ©ash featfili ©f al»©at 3® ©l©«tp©des.^ 
th«f w»ir« i»i!©i?0©d ia a. aolmt£©B ©f 0«1 noraal Kdl for 
2^ hmm wltk all' el®®tF©d«i ©©iua«®t©d t©g«tb.©p ®l®6tpl©ally, 
Ha® ,|>©tasaiw elil©i»ld® ms«i f©i* fela pmpme »mst to® sp®©-
lally by th® ©f fiii©lii.ag and Bat®® (lOf )^ 
After tto® 2||.-li©m»' ©qMillbratiea feri©d Ih® i>©t®iatial» ©f 
all th® ®l®®ti?©d®s w«i*® §©ap«p®d* -and amy «l®©ti?©d®» war® 
p«j«©tei wMnto dlff®r«<l fr©» tfet® M®aii toy ii©r® tham O.0i 
«illi¥Qlts. In mtlag tto® ®l«eti?®i®s f©!* ,ffl»a#mr«a«at» tfe«y 
ware first rlii«®d with ©©mdmetaii©® watar ajad th®a with, th® 
s@lmti®B tO'fe® atmdi®d* ffctay war® th«a «©ak®i im th® 
test a©lttti©a. f©r at laat^t m h&ur, tii® a©liitl®» was ©hanged, 
.aad they w®r« s©«k®d at laast ©a® »®r» how ia fresh a©lsi-
tl©a h®f©r@ they war® iiitr©dm©9d iat© th® ©all. f® 
aat® f©r th« differea©®® ©f the ®rd®r ©f «llliir®lta 
h®tw®®a ®l®$tr©d®a, all. ®®a®«r®ii©at® war® r«f®ated with th® 
®le®tr©d®® r«v@r:S®d aad th® air®rag® -reltage wa® i&kmn m 
%h.@ trm® d®ll voltage. - fabl® 11 show® a typieal sat ©f 
readiagfl takea f©r a ©©,ii®®iitrati©ii ©«ll. 
•$be pot®iitio««ter m»@d t© makm th® readings wa# a 
lubleea typ® 1 i>r®©isl©a'p®teiitl©Meter equipped with a 
fmi 11 
tm a @©ae«a-
%mitm §®3.1 witk f#aasf#a?#ue«» 
CSsrltm Chloride! 0.199 mmmX 
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Avaraga ^.©•033 »v. 
Avarag® daviatitai O.0Ot »v» 
Maxlrnw 4®viati©ia Q*003 ®v» 
»pmi&X galir«3a©a®t®p having a sinaltl-ritiy ©f l».i x 10"^ 
mp» per m wltli am iatdrzial ^«3jls%aii;ae of 16*I}. @ttes a 
epltloal, 4mping r#sls%a»®» of § ©to#. stanAaFd 
&efXla mmmtlf «allbrat.®t hf %h0 lafclenal iiiptam of Staadai*4s 
w»3p® meA for itiaidafiigatioaj. .fhta® e#lls war® la |>«i*f»#t 
agi»#«®iit with m& moWi®r* 
ffei® 4&t& ®l>tala«d ai»® •aiwarizai in falilaa 12, 13, 
smA 15, aad in flgm.r# If# i4«%all«d prooeiur® foi? ©al-
#mla%iBg #ht« aetiiritj e©#ffiei#nt.s Is glvtn to-alow# 
dlff#rtntial ©xpyaasiom f®i* E.M.F.- ©f a mmmm-
ti^ation @«11 with li»aii«f«.i»®a®# isi 
<lg » 7^4, d In a^ (60) 
int© l^matloa (60) mA %h@ ©tmatioa i» integrated and "i»«ai»-
F.aajg«d, thta followliag ©tuatioii is obtalaad f®p 3-1 ®l«©tr©-
l|^t«s t 
If a quantity S * 
T4." ' (1#!'« Sol *'ii'«') is introdmcsad 
1 
. ^ logsissM 
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Figure 19. Mean Ionic Activity Coefficients 
of Rare Earth Chlorides in 
Aqueous Solutions. 
la wliieli 
la th© aftlirlty at ©oaeaatFm-
%i©a £| 
is thm 0©»ffiei«ii% ®f tk@ 
mm mimi0n$ • 
T 4.f «»« til® e&tioa laMbera at 
«oiie®nti'mti@as £ iuad Q.(R«f®:g«agel. i»®if«e%iv®ly| 
J is feht ©•ir@r«ll f0t®atial @f $fct« 
'irmlm# ©f ( S il was ©fe-tsiwei gapap&ioal iatsgra-
J # 
tsi®ii mslai: a larg® seal® plcufef life® &%h»w t#pa& e.an b« 
iir®®%ly ®iralmat@i. Squ&tiea, (61) giwm the ratios ©f tli® 
a®tifit|* e®#ffi#l®nta t® tliat of acw® r«f®p®zi«® aolmtioni 
ttot® iaiiviimaX valm®s w®r» fomai by •@xt]pap0latl®a maiag tk# 
•I>®¥y®-Iwfe®l ®qmati©n« ffe,® B®fey®-Stt«ik®l tqttatiom tor tfe® 
aetiirity #©®ffi©i«at, iga,@yiiig the ©©rF«@ti©a tf&m rational 
t© molar slat® this g©«» t© a«r@ on ®xti»ap©latl#a, iat 
logy+ - • -
* 1 * flO #. a® B 
Swlitraoting liig y+Ci®f•) tmm feotli siita of. the aboT® ®x-
I>r«»ai0s aiii raarraagiitgt 
» - leg y+Cl®f.) -
m f m 
'°® 1'^°®iPslrTT + "® 
^"8 Tt&r • * 
(6a) 
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It' quaa$itl®» m>& pl©tt#4 against &m 
m&t'h&r m st^ai^t lin® skcmli pesmlt io ©as# tk® D@fe>y»-
lm®k@l fofamla is valid* A t'tntatit® iralu® mist b« #la#a«'ii 
i&r %&g ia ©I'der t@ »ak® nlot, bmt a few tme-
®«asiv® ai>i»r#a;ii®ati©a0 i»«®mlt in agf»®®ffl®at to®%w®®n tli® 
asa«ffl©d wlme and falu® ofetaiaei a». iBt®re®pt* la tfe® 
aaa® of tto,® ray® ©arthi stmdi®d ia tbis fcli®ii», stF.aig3b,t 
lin®i wtr® @totala®d ovr thm ifli©!® f©nt©ati?at£#a rang®}, 
tk® l3®s% lia®« III® data w®r« eal#mlat®d hf maimg 
til® s@th0d 0f least aqmap®® m all th® points^ fte® Talme® 
of a® ©tetala®d fjroia tM® fiaal slep®® ai»« list®d ia fatol® 16, 
tugetteei* wita^ th® awrag® d®fiati©as ©f tli® «Ei>®iPla«atal 
faluss of th® aeti.vity ®©»ffi©i®nt.s ff®a tli® astivitf ®®@f-
fi®l®ats ®al©ulat»d fi*c» tit® i>atoy®»am®te®l fopMUla wsiag 
tl4®s® iralm«»# 
Haa^a {108» 1§91 li«t® d®t®wla®d fell® ©ametie ®©®ffi®i«ats 
0f atmeeas a©lmtl©ns ©f a nttBtber of mre ®a:rtli ®hl©fid®« 
fi»0* OwO0 aelal'Mp t® 2 m®lal# Wf to th® pi»®s«nt, a@tiir» 
iti®s of til® salt® ®omld n©fc to® ealemlatad toeeama® #f tfct® 
la®^ of smitabl® data f0.|» «xtFap©lati#a t® infiait® dilution* 
fH® pi*®s®at w&rk, t®g@th®r wi^ tliat ©f $feddiag aad' wrig^fcit 
{38) ps^ovid®® th® a@e®s®mfy ®xt,3?ftp®lati#a data, fli® r®-
smltin® aetifitj 0o®ffi#l®at® aoaputed f&r solmtioa® mp to 
2»-© fflolal «yp® giv«a ia Figar® 
137 
fAB1,S 16 
liistasQCts Of gloaast kppromh. fdf aai»® 
larlhi Ghlorii# solutions aai tht AT«pag® 
Mfftfencea feetween Caloulat«i aaA Oto-
Rar® eartlt .o 
llijagstpoas) 
A'^@i*ag« ¥#-
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Figure 20, Mean Ionic Activity Coefficients of Rare 
Earth Chlorides in Aqueous Solutions. 
139 
©f laatlianwi ©hlopii® had 
'ttatn prefiowslf with pi»®®lil#a liy f. shtdlefaki-
(13.0) • A, #©aparis©ii of his iata witsh t4i©s® prestn.tet In 
this thesis is glmn in flpir# 21# fh® agF®w®nt if w®!! 
withim axperiTOtttal ®ri»@f« 
•fh® • aeti'Tlfcy- seeffieltnts foi» th® foui* i?»« ®ai*th 
salts, pMssBtdd la this tbtti#^ agi*«® reaarkably well with 
th® D®h|^e-la6h:«l th«©p|r, altheagh «tid®a©® that a small 
iefiati^a is begimiag near 0«1 nei^aal ia f3?®irid®€ hj th® 
air®rag® diff®i»«»e®s listei io falil® Idt fhese aiff®i?9ae«« 
ar® slightlj highe^r than -th® ®3Ep®i»iM®atal' mrQw» irhish 
shomli all@w ma averag® iiffarea®® la all ®a®«» of ah©ut 
O.OOOi* fh® iistaa®®® ©f ®l®s®st a|>pr®a®h# j®, f&r laathaaaa, 
©»i?iiiii, aad pfaseo-i^liBK aa?® lAeatl®al wlthia ©xperiasatal 
hut th® valm®s f#r ae^dpiiw thlorii® m® defiait®lf 
hi^i®?* -fhia iitmatioa is »ffli®what aa^aalem®. ia iri®w &i 
th® ai03?® .©r l®#s uaifQfi! shrlakag® to b® ®xs>®et®# la th® 
Tmm ®a3?'th #«j*l®S| it waf h« a®©©mat®i tm hj th® pottihil* 
ity ©f a »@mw& e©@i»^iaati®a awtoer iwoag th® first four 
leas as ai«atloaed in th® tls®ms8i®a -©f ife® results of e®a-
teetaat® »®asmi?«ai®at«# 1^® ••aim®® ©f |*75 t ft**® withia 
th® raag® whieh amgg@®t® that a siagl® wi»l@.©mliup laj®i? ®f 
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Figure 21 Mean Ionic Actlvltjr Coefficients 
of Lanthanum Chloride in Aqueous 
Solutions. 
toy If « 9h$ja$9 in iaiaffll>«i» 
ot®tirs it ia pessibl# that th# ^ara®t®i*isti©t ©f this 
iheath ®f ir&t®r ffli^it al®® ®h«3Bg®. Fwth®!? atmdy of th« ©©• 
®pdia.ati@ii 0f wat«3? by tk© fhi*® ®a.i*th i©aa • akmld fe® aa^® 
toy ®rystall©graphl@ w®®a® in t© i®t«i?ala® wk®th«3? 
mi ©hang®® mom Im tk® »@lgkl>®,rk®®i #f aaodyMiw# 
fk® data ®«ipmt«d fi»©a tk® osa^ti® «®®ffi©l«at« gi^m 
ky Mmm (108) and pl©tt®4 ia figmi»« 2$ skew tk® typical 
i»is®. ia sti*®mg®p aolmtioms that kas teetw attipitomted' to tk® 
®ffe®tiir@ t®a©irai ®f wat«F tmm it® »®3.wat eapaeity by it® 
«®oi*dliiati0ii with tk® positif® ion®# m atteaipt was aad® 
t® fit tk® Q,mfm t© ®xteiii®i f©i»i# of tk® B®toy®-.im®k®l 
wptatioii., femt n@a® ®f tk® «jEt«ii»i®a» ka» k®®n fotmd to 
®®3?i»®ftly fit tk® data*. It Is n®t i-wprislng tkat a fit 
©f m®s® aqmationa ®©uld ii©t k® f@md, slaa® tk® ©xtensiona 
®iipl©y®d wei?@ .®apiFi®al. 
Bi® «»©?# im tk® d®t®F»laati©a ©f activity ®©®ffi®-» 
i®ats iaelmd® b@tk tk® •i»r©y» im tk® tr'aiisf®f«m®® naffll®?® 
and in tk® pot®iitial M0asin»®ii®iita. 1^® f©x»««r ai»e toowa 
with aa aseuraey ©f 0»1 p®2* ®«nt, tk® latt®r ar® d®t®i*®ia«d 
ky tk® ae©ura®y wil^ «fel®k tk® a@layiti®» ©f tk® aolmtioas 
,a3p® i£a©w». ®fe® p®t9ntlais w®'r® *®asiiF®d wltk aa a©®ai»a®y 
©f ab©iat ©.Oig p®^ ®®nt|. tk® aTdi-ag® deviation «©ag 2»®ad-
i»^» ©f f©w e«i|tiaatioas of silv®i?»silir®i* ®kl©i»id® 
34a. 
©.Itftrodfts waa 0,002 no ttostt tliii 9fv&]f mmM a®g-
ligife3.«| th® %««p#i».at5ur«, wtolsto wm aontfolltd to witMii 
0«02«0» ®#3atjri.l»mfe®i no appi»(t0i.iiteX« ffei# ©•v#r-all 
la %h& «i«t©rraliia,ti©a ®f %h@ mitivitf ©osfffieldiafea li 
0#1 pww ©©at# 
343 
stnaua; a«c ooRCi,trsioiis 
l# «qm«eiia solmtloaa Qt th® 
0hl©i*id«a of mriwrnp pi»ai®o-%Mlii«, and 
iiitv® li«©a m&mmMA t&r eon©®iitriit}i«iis mp t© Q.I aeapaal.. 
fh® mmurmj of all «»&«'ui»®»#ntis i« within 0,1 p&r &m%* 
III® data fop all f<$m ,Fai»® •arths agi»«® with th® 
Oasag®i» limiting law up t© about 0»002 »oi«al, k mmpmtl-
a@a ©f th® data ®f Itoia thtslt wi^ th#«® fo^ sa»arltaii» 
«w©pi«», tad |rtt®rfei«aB fthleridtt j»®e®ntlf d«t®i?wla®d at 
Iowa Stat® e®Il®'ge (36), indieat«« that th®i»® ia a ?«gmlar 
d®ei"«as® • in th® ©osdmataae®® ©f aeltittieas ©f the i^ar® ®ai»th 
ehlopid®® with in®y®aaiiig at©«i® n-awher h®giiiaiiig at •i^©mt 
naoi^wiiiai. fk& ohlerides ©f lanthaawM^, ®«i»i«w aad pi»as®©* 
dpiinffli hav® about th® s«®® 0©ndmcit.ane®Sj^ ^il« th® eon-
dm®taae« ©f a#©d|iBi«M ohl©yid» is slightly hi|Ji®i». ®i® 
to®havi®r of fifat four e.ai»th# is thus an0»al©ma 
in that th® i»af® aarths w©mld to® ®is:p«®t®d t@ shew a fegmlas* 
ohfi^® ia pi»©p®pti®s oir®p th®'wh©l«' ®®y'i®s» A passihl® 
®jEplaiiati©ii ©f th® 0ha®pv®d data ia that a a«e®nd aoordiaa-
ti©a ni3£ffih®p way h®®®m« possihl® a® i©nt h®©®»® larger 
with d«ef»®afiiig at©»i® jaiK»h«P, s© that an ©qmilibpiiai aay 
h® sat mp h®tw«©n tw@ kinds ©f hydratsd i©ns having dif­
ferent 0©ordinati©n n'«b®ra#' Sm®h an altaratioa in th® 
Hill I' 'T 
e0©i»aiaati©m niwtetjpa should fpeimet .amfestaatlal eh'smfat la 
tli« radii ®f 1^® liydf>at«d i®as whitli would greatly 
iaflmta®# «#iiimttaiis«a# f&o iap©i»taa®® of tk® 
d®gi»«e of hydration of tli® io»a in dft«i?®iitliag «!« ©ondmot-
ajft©® of tk» aoliitioa is laditat®d iy tfe© fa#t tkat, in iii® 
latt«p p'a3?t of til® f»ai»® ®a?|;k »®ri®a, %!*» toadmetaii©®® 
d®©ip®a#« witii d®0p®asiiig iomi© radims as a@aamp«d ®i?ystal-
logpapliieally, fli® gi*®at®f aobillty •whloh. skomld rasmlt 
fFOJi th.® «Mall«3? ioa ii. *©r®'thm ftOBpaaaatid by th® ®ff©«»ta 
©f Myiratlon# At tli® f>]p«s)imt tl*®., liiauffl©i®at data »» 
afallable fojp aigr deflait® ©oa^lmtious to b® mad®} 3®«aa«i»®-
mamts ©f aoBdm«taat®a aiiomld 1® «xt®iiid®d t® all »®ab®ipa 
of tto® riKP® ®ai*^ #«f»i®s aot only foy eliloyid®® bmt also 
tm ©tk®r aaltt of diffarent amiom irai®a:®® typ®«* la addi-
tioa, mo^f® ®i^ttallograpfeli data m liydrated salts womld 
b® maefml, ia ofdai? to stm<^ tk® eoordlaatloa auabara ©f 
th® hgrdFat®d ioaa aad t® @ei»p«lat® %«« wl^ tli® tondmetiir® 
b®liairi03?.. 
t. traatfereao® a»ib»^s of laatliaatw, «®i»lw, 
pi»as«©dyaiiWji aad ato^ataa, la a<|tt®©ii® aolmtioai of their 
®hl©i»id®aj, hm& b©®a ®®asar®d for sonaeatratioas ap t© 
0.1 aojpaal# aoauraey of all aaaswreffleats is withia 
0.1 pm <s«at. 
®^® traasf®r©ae® a««b«r® do aot M«rg® witJi tii® 
thaoretio^al 0asag«3? limitiai al@p®« fbii ia' sofflewhat 
lk$ 
&wppvl&ing ia that the eondmttan^es ar® ia ®xo«J,l®nt agr®#-
aiftat wi^ th® ©asag®j* ®qmati@n aad with the llaitlag 
alop® at ©oaoentratioas a# hi.gh as 0*002 a©i»«al. It apptai'i 
that som® ®ff«@t amitt to® infltt«a«ing th® »©%!©» df th® 
l©as whloh ummlB ©wt in th® ©as® ©f tonimetane®! hmt 
whieh ®aus®s a <liff®3p®a,®® in th® ©as® ®f t3fmi,sf®p«a®® 
mmhem, ®^® data pf®s«ttt«4 la this th®sl», t0g@th®r with 
mme ©f ©thsrs (38) tmr safflapl^ii,, ®w©pitiai,, aai fttmrhivm 
aalta, iaiieat® that th« taa® ®ff«ets whi«h @amg® ®®n-
4m©tan0® r#smlt» t&w th® f ii»st four ©luatenta t© bahav® la 
Ml iia»x|j®etei »aaa»r, als© pi»©iu©« aa aaaltfsms ®ff«©t ia 
the ©aa® ©f tFaasf#F«a©® amli®ra.' Iilttl® ©haag® in tf»ans* 
f«r®nfi® aaateers ia ©hsaf-wt f@i* th® fiyst four faj?® ®arths| 
h©w®Ter, btgianing with n®©€yMi*M a p®gal.ai» t®«i»®as« with 
ia©*>«asiHg atonal© aw»b®i' i» ©^sarirsd* 
m aff©rt sh©mli h® *ad® t@ ®Jtt®ni th® ti*aasf«r'-
®B«® ataB^er w«aaar@»®nta t© hl#t«r iilmtiens ia ©i»i«r t© 
find aa ©xplanatioa f©r th® faet that th® Qasagar ®quatl®n 
ia ©hsayiftt tm '©©ndttstan#®, hmt a©t f®r traasf®r®ae« 
niifflte®rs.- Ia adl.dlti®a, iata fm all th® jpaip® ®aifths shomli 
b® a©®w«lat®i,. a© that a ©©*pl®t® ttmAy ©aa h® aat® 
®f th® fa©t©rs ©atariag iat<& fe® i®a »©hiliti®s* 
3. ft® aetiviti' ©©effieiaata ©f th® 0hl©ri«i«a of 
laathamsa, ©©i^iiJBai, pras®©iyffliti« aai -aee-iyMliM, la th«li« 
346 
iig.m«©ms aoiufeions, hmm besa fm e0ii««iifei»ati©as 
mp t© O.i aopnal# ' fli« •mmrmf ©f %hm ra#&sw®M«iit» i» 
wlthia, 0.1 per €m%* Bi# datea hm® 'lia®!! ©oMfela«t wltfe tk® 
Qs«et5l# @0#ffl©i«iit data Ma»#a ClOS^ IGf) t® ©alewlata 
attivlty ©©®ffi®i«ats f®r aolutioas mp to eoaeftntratioaa 
of a fflolal* 
HJ® aetiirlty e®«ffi®l@at» f©r,all f©mr aalta 
agr«® w«ll wltk tfe® o®iiy«-im®iE«l tfei#©ry. ISi® Talm«s oi>.» 
tainad for ^  shew' -ragalar d®®r®a»®, d® aliew aa 
•Imereas® up t® n«®dy»lmM. la in tlh^® ®as» ©f «oadm©taii®®s, 
thli «ff®®t nay-fe® dm® t® tk® ilamlt'aaaemi ®3Elst®ii«« in 
s©luti®a ©f tw® ®©®rdiiiatl0ia mmhmm for tli® rar® ®arth 
i®a» ®f l©w atcwi®' awli®r» 1^® ^  falm®». f@r all f@tar 
rar® emth» •xo®®i tia® aw @f th® i®aie radii of tli® rar® 
®ar^ i®af aad th® florid® i®a fey apfr®36iaat®ly tli® 
diaw«t®r ®f oa® irat®r a©l®®ml®# If th« a£ iralm®# hm@ 
plsyiieal aigaifleaa©®, this iadioat®« tlaat ttie first »li«atii 
©f water »©l«©ml®s adli®r®s tightly to tfe® rar® ®artli i©n» 
®i« di8ffl#t«r ©f tMis ®li®atli would uad©mbt®dly d®p®ad 
largely mpoa Ito® ®@©rdlaatl®a aw]rato®r ©f th® ®®atral. ioag 
fe«a®®, if aa ®qmilibri«w wtr® «atabliaht®d ]i3«tw®«a tw© «©-
ordiaati©a forias la aolmtioa,, th,® iBagaitmd© ©f i|^» wtoieh 
it aa air®rag® |»r®f®rty# womld d«p®ad apoa th® pesitioa ©f 
th® ®ci,ailibrim. faria1&l©ns ia th® ^©sitiQa of th® ©qai-
libriaffl f©r th® firatj torn «l«a@ata ©©mid thaa peaaibly 
Ik1 
pr©"?i€» <m ®xplaniitl0a f©p th.® ^hamwm^ dl®fe^aii«ies of «X®s©st 
apff^fteh. 
]p]p@et,sl©B m«agijr«i#nts ©f tl3i®i*wod|rnMi© aai 
phfiltal pi»®p®F%l'®s ©f solutioas @f %fe® «lil©pid«» 
•#f th® fQnir raf»« mmp%h mlmmn%8 pp®s.#iit«d"ia thi»- thesis 
HP® #f r®al iapertaas® ia supplying iata wkith ope rnsefml 
in |>3?@bX®»8 iavelvlag tquiiibria «ad jfein-tliea ®f mr@ eopth 
salt iolwtitns# '©a® data Ifets® »alt® peprtstnt th® 
begianiag of as @xt®ii#iv® fi*©gra» tm tli® ao-ewmlati^n of 
pr®elsi©a data oa pliysi®0'»eii«»i«ial |)pop#3?ti«a of rap® ®ai»th 
salta in pmgr@Bs in mia laboi»at©i^# It is hoped that 
th® ooapletioa of thia prograa will »-afl£® possibl® the 
d«ir@lopi8«nt of a satiaf aotorj th®®wf tor aomaatFatad «1«©-
trolyti© solmtioas. data presented iit this thesis add 
t# the- ooafimatloa .of the ©efeye-lmekel and Onsager liait-
iag lawsi it ia felt that ia Tiew of this additional 
evid«»0e, these laws way he msed with oonfideaoa tor the 
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